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ftabi tonight. Fair and cleamr 
tomorrow. ■ ' •■ - ' . ' '

PRICE THREE (^NTS

of Youthful Trag^y

Fifieen Hundred Deyil Dogs IN SOFT
On the Job to Protect 
American Lives and Prop
erty— Chaos Prevails as
W m  U r n . 0. .  380,00 t o  MKiri;
w  aw n*. 3 .  1 , ^

MonAs— Leaders GaAer 
For Parley.

CITY IX FLAMES.

Shtuiglmi, March SI.-—. . 
Serious fires, started by shells 
have broken out In Shanghai 
tonight.

Two city blocks in, the na
tive quarter, Inunediately ad-' 
.loiniitĝ  the boundaries of the 
intenuitional settlement, are. 
burning. \

The. area Is thicklV populat-  ̂
ed and covers a district half 
a mile square. Chinese fire
men have been driven away 
from the fire by shell fire 

• which continues,- and tho fire 
Is unchecked!

Six hhhdrvl teachers and 
pupils, including some Ameri
cans, may be imperilled if 
the fire continues to spread 
towards -̂ the Holy Family 
girls’ school.

Washington, March 21.— Fifteen 
hundred United States marines 
have been landed, in Shanghai, Ad
miral C. S. Williams, commander 
of the Asiatic fleet, reported to the 
Navy Department this morning. ^ 

The municipal council of Shang
hai has declared a state of emer
gency and the marines were land
ed at the request of the American 
consul general, for protection hf 
American lives and property, the 
dispatch added. >

Chaos in Shanghai. 
Shanghai, March' 21.—rOhaps 

prevails In Shanghai today, follow
ing the occupation of the native 
city by the victortbuB Cantonese.

The flpeing Shantung troops are 
Impressing citIJhns': into service 

',and are firing iniMsytojigntfe^y.' 
they glLto.Ni'.'. V*

Cantonese sym-pffthU f̂S,, - with
out waiting for thb creation of a 
Nationalist city administration, 
h\ve taken matters into their own 
hands, seized the police sta tes , 
and are conducting a guerilla War
fare on those whom they regard 
as their bnemles, .

The international Bjfmoment Is 
still inviolate, with strong gciards 
posted and . all international citi
zens orderedj to keep within,’, the 
settlement.

hlarines ^  Guai'd. 
American mannes have been 

landed and have been put on guard 
duty. Japanese ahd Portuguese 
troops have also been landed to aid 
the British troops.’

British troops have been fired on 
by retreating Sl^angtupgites. Two 
American, soldiers doing fatrol 
duty within the international Set
tlement have been beaten up.

Outside of ShanghaL: similar 
chaos prevails. Changchow i« re
ported to have fallen to the Can
tonese th^ cutting' jthe Shanghfdr, 
Nanking railroad, and barring the 
retreat of the northerners in_ 
Shanghai.

Among Foreigners 
Although calm is reported Sy- 

erywhere in the international setr̂  
tlement, there is great tensity an* 
fears are expressed that either thê  
retreating northerners or the go«r- 
llla sympaUilzers of the Cantonese 
may -.burst forth.

The general strike which was 
called upon the entry of the Cgn- 
tonese into Shanglml h^s already 
seriously hampered noftnal life, 
and with 100,000 workers reported 
Idleythpre may be difficulty in 
maintaining public services.

The greatest danger at present 
appears to be from the guerilla 
warfare of the un-unlformed .sym
pathizers -who have already clash-; 
ed many times with the Shang- 
tungltes- and It Is reported that 

• scores of guerillas haye been kil
led and wounded. Sharp fighting 
occurred before the guerillas took 
over the,Jess field park area po
lice station, one policeman being 
killed as well as one guerilla. , 

Wild Humors - '
There are many rumors ,afloat, 

one being that the northern troops- 
have gone over to the Cantonebe 
and still another to the effect that 
the cintonese are themselves split 

.with General Chang Kal Shek pre
pared to give battle to the Gom- 
munist elements in an attempt to 
ĉreate a virtual Chiang Kai -Shek 
coup d’etat.

■ * . -
Pittsburgh;. Pa., ^ai;ch 21.— 

Pennsylvania soft coal miners and 
mine own*ers are gathering here to
day to prepare for a bitter struggle.

All mining operations in 'the 
Unionized sofi coalfields pf^the’ 
country will cease April. 1st. Indi
cations are the tie-up will last at 
least four moi^hs. There are strong 
reasons for believing it may last 
much longer.

800,000 To Strike 
On April 1st 300,000 iginers will 

cease work. l i  four months, their 
loss in wages will be-?150,000,000. 
Thb loss to business will be greater 
than this. '

It is more than-a wage dispute. 
It is a fight bn tb# part of powerful 
operalots to smash or, at least 
cripple the XJulted Mine Workers of 
America. ’ ’ On -the- other hand, the 
union hopes to regain its complete 
domination of the coal Industry,- 
weakened In recent years.
• Theoretically,, the general busi

ness welfare bf the country should 
not suffer. untir early winter, Tho 
stocks of coal above ground are by 
far the largest in h i s t o r y , w i l l  
last through the autumn. If history 
repeats itself, however, greedy 
speculators will start, prices sky
rocketing within a few weeks and 
industries, .either caught unprepar
ed* o r  panicky, will pay throu^ltlie. 
the nope. ’ ’ ’ '

I T  i  * •

Npt Worried Over Low Sait
South Sudbury, Mass/,.'March 21.^compauied only by his Secretary

As six of her schoolgirl, chums trod In silent whiteness beside the hearse bearing 16-year-dld Anna Harris to 
the grave. Walter Goldberg, 17 (right), her alleged slayer, held in jail by a-Brooklyn court, is locked, up 
on a charge of homicide. One of the cbnfiicting stor iea Goldberg told; according to detSctlyes, was that 
the girl accidentally shot herself while toying with a revolvm: in her home. An' expert .testified tUfiftt Ainna's 
wound could not have been self-inflicted. , ■

-Henry' Ford,- IJefroit; automobile 
magnate/- today ,'rbamed 'thef 'fields 
near IWayside inn in;aj N«w Eng
land spring rain showeri The $1,'- 
0,00,(M)0 trlkl instituted in Detroit 
by Aaron’Sahif-o, smd:io-w p[Md,Qniir 
nating in the-legal wprid- apparent
ly held little, if any, Interest for 
the auto king. .

Typically New England.; like in 
his morning ptroll, -Ford visited?the 
recently acquired Cbaries: French 
estate - and viewed ' its < possibilities 
for development in, connection with
the Waynlde Inn estate. He was ad- tfques.

and-the superintendent of the inn 
property.

The hundreds of visitors to the 
inn yesterday when the ’ 'Little Red 
Schbolhpuse” was thrown opep for 
public inspection brought happi- 
ness to Mr. Ford. "While visitors, 
some significant of great richqs and 
others of humble circumstances, 

•'treked In and out of the school- 
mouse, Mr. Ford looked on, quietly 
enjoylirg,It all. The schoolhouse has 
apparently been a major coup in 
his collection, o f . New England ah-

Generd Excitement, at Open
ing Session of Disarma
ment Conference Over Re
ports of ThreateAig 
Trouble Between {taly and 
Jugo-Slavia^elicate Sit- 
uatiottr

Np; Deflii#p orlg........
Neither side! has any denfiltp*. a campaign against-the Jqws.

SAPIRO DRAWS 
HRST BLOOD 

IN FORD SUIT
Wheat Kiog Scores When He 

Introdiice$ Documents to 
Show Malice In Articles. In 
the Independent

Federal Building, Detroit, Mich., 
March .21;—Aaron Saplro,/the so- 
called ' "Wheat king,” - dr .̂lr- îfppd 
today In ̂  hls.̂ , mlllion-doilar libel' 

> suit against Henry Forii.
The, wheat king toored: impres

sively when. hei placed in evidence 
documentary evidence showinig

TWO SEALS SHOT ' 
NEAR GUILFORD

One Weighs 200 Pounds and 
the Qth6r 100—i-First in
Years.

Guilford, Conn., March’ 21. 
— Two seals were brbught to a 
wharf here today after having, 
been shot off Goose Island, one 
mile west of- this town, by 
Harry Potter, a local resldbot. 
One weighed one Hundred 
pounds and one two hundTed 
pounds, the lighter one; being k 
smooth-haired animal. Old* 
timers say that as- ..maiiy-w 
thirty seals gathered at a fiine 
off . Goose Island and - Fanlk- 
ner’s Maud but of late ye l^  
none had been seen until'Pdt- 
ter’s bag appeared. ...

The central tfleld, compose 
IlUnplp; lMianaV ;̂0  ̂ anB we

plan to avert the shutdown. On the ■ 
Hiontrary, each - Is , making prepara
tions .tor long, enforced idleness.

The present, wage coutract, nego
tiated at Jacksonville, in 1924, ex
pires .at midnight March 31st. In 
the absence of a new working 
agreement - the union miners.?’ -muM 
automatiealiy cease work. Neither 
side believes tbat betwjeen now and 
April list”' a* ne^ cbntract can bb 
made for • the central competitive 
field. ■ '

osedvof 
western

Pennsylvaida, is the heart of the 
hituiplnoun industry; It determines 

'ythe wages for all pttfer fields' .and" 
produces:.jp,prp,;tHan forty-five per 
cent of the nation’s soft coal.

This controversy does,not affect 
the anthracite  ̂ " industry- as It is 
working ̂ tinder a five year contract 
m^de in 192k!* Anthracite is a 
domestic fu^ ahd la» not. suitable 
for industrial use. American indun- 
tiy;- the'tallroads, .'Phbllc utilities 
and'.manufacturi'ng establishments, 
depend almost' entirely upon 
bilmpinous coal: Of. all the coal 
produced in America; 'ninety-five 
per Cjent,ls bituHllhouB. ,'

Tbere will be'ninety million tons 
of koft coal a-bpve ground, bn April 
ly*This great rbserve, plus'the ton
nage 'to be produced in tbe non 
union and outlying fields, will care 
amply for the public’s, needs'lor 
several ,aonths»

tout th^ Ford crusade against ihe!i E x n o ^  jDf MiUiimAiTe B l ^
SM iC^fepetotlvei . o r l ^ K S p : S ^  - r ’-" a-writ o^^^
a campaign against "the Jews. This i ' • ' - , '  toUtlctibU 'pn A-perjury

NANKING SAFE 
Peking, March 21.— Nanking is 

ot menaced by the Cantonese now 
all Americans are safe, ac- 

icording to a report to the Ameri
can legation, here today.

Americans have been < embarras- 
,„ed at Hankow however, and the 
legation here has instructed Unlt- 
„ Stales Consul Logkhart at Han- 
ow to ask the assistance of ; the 
atlonallsts in preventing the lab- 

unions Irbm^forcingj. workers t0(; 
It the American newupajJer* ,the 
nkow Herald; rThs oousnl 

so been instructed to ̂ prb'tept 
ainst southern troops .firing on 
e U. S..̂ S, Preble.” It is under- 
ood this protest relates to the in
dent "of, last week..

land

ed

I

BROUGHT BY R E A ^

Theatrical Man; Vpio Pat 
, Over Faioous '"BaUi ta b ”  

Party HAs His PetitioBD^

pto-
the

Her ^  4)ji«

f OF MISSINa SAILOR
Jumped OverlHKurd When Barge 

15ums— T̂hree Others- Badlj’ 
■ Injured.

Boston, Mass;, March 21.— T̂he 
charred body of Arthur Greenleaf, 
21, of Maine, was fCkynd in the bar-, 
bor today , by harbor ' police after 
fire which swept the barges Max
well and'Eurekalhad been subdued.

Greenleaf had been missihg in a 
check-up ot the crew and firemen 
which revealed that'two of the crew- 
had been badly burned and a fire
man, severely Injured. 1-'

Greenleaf died from .drowning, ai- 
thqusb physicians declared that he 
•would probably have subcuttihed to 
his bums if he had npt leaped into' 
the-water. ' , , :  '

■ ' . ,Vr—----------- '.........
TREASURr BALANCE.

’Washington, .March , 21.— Treas
ury balance . as' of March 18: g446,- 
551,616:18.

Treasury balance as of March 17: 
T « 8 ,237,880.34;

was the; chief contention of Sapiro 
in his libel suit. . .

The Evidence •
The, evidence con'Sisted of a let> 

ter written, by H. W. Roland, ap 
executive on Ford’s Dearborn , In- 
dependenf, to Harry H. Dunn, who 
investigated the cooperative move
ment for the auto king and . later 
wrote most of the articles attack
ing Sapiro', Thfe letter showed that 
Dunn was brigiiially-'ordered to in
vestigate .‘ ‘the Jewish boys who 
are putting the works on the farm
ers.”

It showed that the', activities of 
Bernard M. Baruch,,. New York 
capitalist among the"̂  farmers had 
actually brought about, the'inves- 
tlgatloH which,’ied to the article’s.

"Fordts .attofnpys sought - - to 
blopk̂  all testimony’ on the letter' 
which came into the trial while 
William J. Camerbn, editor of the 
Dearborn' Indep.endent, was on the 
witness stand.

A;'copy of every issue of the 
Dearborn Independent was suH- 
poenaed by'Sapiro to prove that 
Ford's attacks on him vrere d.ue to 
the ante ‘ king’s ’ hatred for Jews. 
The issues subpoenaed included 
copies of all Ford attacks* on the 

Jewish race.  ̂ *̂
: Gallagher’s-Views

William H. Gajlaghe'r.^Jchiet of 
Sapirb's. counsel,declaTed .̂he. 
would, prove that the attacks )vere 
due to "malice In the heafrt of Hen- 
'ry Fond.” He urged the court to 
.admit all the files as evidence.

;Stewart Hanley of Ford’s coun
sel,.-entered. the qbjection- when 
court convened thjs morning.''

The. jury was ex):luded while the 
point was argued.- '

‘‘You ndghfr prove malice against, 
one defendant! but a verdict would 
be rendered against both - defend
ants,'’ said -Hanley.

“ That  ̂would mean the interests 
of one defendant would-be .preju
diced by the malice of the- other ”̂ 

Cites Decisions / .
Hanley cited a number of .Fed

eral Court decisions uphqldipg his 
Contention. ,

“ The pourts have held, that th#

Oar.mel,. ' N. March. 21.—r 
“ Peaches” . HeenSn' ■ Browning’s 
dream of wealth and/comfqrtraUthe 
expense of her' milllouaire husband, 
Edward ! W! -“ Daddy” Browhihg| 
blew  ̂ui? in atolbud-of Bmoke . tod*-^
•when Justice A. H.!-:F.-Sesger, who

Washington,' March.
Carroll, ;New York th'  ̂
ducer, today lost his 
Supreme * Court; to 'e9ca]^ ''a,;^prison 
science resultin’g'frpm'the fani 
"Bath!^!'r^.” pqrty ^givln'^ou the 
stagi  ̂of his theater. . ' V'

•The high 'eSurt ^eittodVCafroirsI

oqniictioa ton a perjury^^ge,- 
’No? statement accbzhpghied the 

brief anhbuncement ' of the 'court.
Faces (Tall Sentence. \ 

Garrdll faces a sentence, of'a year 
and a day in federal, prison-.at At
lanta and a-fine of ■'.22̂ 0:0.0?

The .only, ayenue^otih^te fj-jpm 
prison no-w openVto-!Cej^U'#'^,iw^ 
tifloU- in'.the Suhreihe; Gĵ qlfet̂ fQr̂ jre 

htfi ■ -

com e SHEET SAVES
.L o n  OP FAMirr

Montreal, March- 21',—:The 
desire of/oiir-year-old Pauling 
Pbpper to read the ‘ ‘funny 
paper” today saved her father 
and ^ r  five brothers-and sisters 
from'almostfcortain death in a 
fire which destroyed their home 
in 'West Mount. Pauline atyoke- 
early and Went downstairs to 
search for. comic-supplement , of 
the Sunday paper. She, found [ 
the : living room in' fiames and 
awOkeAher father, William M. 
Pepper,; -vice president ’of the 
Munrbe- Coal jCo. The, family 
made good their esekpo- just In 
time through upper-windows, j

ART EDITOR’S WIFE 

ADMiS DEATH PLOT

Balesinda Lover Did Acinal 
Slaying^ Mrs. Rath Soyder 
te&s the Fplice»

BR O m ECflliR T

irrfT h efl; 
^ r * Gth

■i.:

: ;thle r jillng will 
y ;-,‘ ‘Peaehes’’ .tany.

i JURY DISCHARGED .
-- - -

Chicago;-. 'March. 2I.--rFederal 
Judge George-A. .Carpenter, today 
.dischjiU’ge’d'the jury' which, âfter 
deUbierating 5 minutes leps. than 
four days, -was uhabl.e to reach a
verdict in tbe-c'ase of 129 corpora 
tiOBS and ' Ipdividuahi incused of 
conspiring J.o fix furniture prices 
is violation of the antl-trui^ la/iri.

estatj^ipagnate,
‘ ‘Daddy’’ - under 

not have . to - pay 
three hundred dollars* a -week since 
alimony. Shb;. had been > receiylhg 
sliortly after thelr’eepafatloti,, pbnd- 
ifig the.tontcome . of ffheif '’.erbss-ise- 
tions; The toext move will- be" thq 
preparatioh of' findings in fact and 
conclusions in 'law by 'the' success
ful atiorhey, and, altefnatlve'' fitodr 
ings by “ Peaches’’s lawyers, after 
which, the findings adopted by- Jus
tice Seeger wiU beebin’e! the’ formal 
-decision, r*>̂ ; . ' ■ '* v .

DOPE,RAI®;Ml̂  : .

I? ; *' tR10M̂ X̂
jE^jgtapheiRalia^i!'^^ . Two 
: iSiir^ise Y M ts ^ A U  FWswri- 

o ir s ^ i le d . ..’a'.J; . ,_________
^prhtgfield,, Mass.,- March 21,-r- 

The -serene smoke of the ; poppy 
was rudely-blown, away in two al-̂  
leged' Liberty -Sfreef'hop Joints yes
terday 'yhen-Floral narcotic ag
ents and’'the police ’Vice?; squad 
sprang two sui-jCffise raldaiXy^fch 
resulted fh the 'areest' bf̂  th'reî .Chl-̂  
-nese for violatlbh of the Hk^isbn 
Narcotic Act. ' The largest sh^ly 
of opium smze  ̂ in this section’ in 

‘some time, UhofllClally estimated 
Vraids, .made simuWaneo’uslyJat 22 

and '24 Llbefty .street. ’
The trio held-as Federal prison

ers included Chin Sen, 50; ..'Chin 
Len,;66; and Lee. Quong 0.w, 31,

verdict iraYibeT'case"muStrtoe^ bas- ikH Springfield-Jaundrymen, who
ed upon the guilt of the .defendant 
with the least guilt,” Hanley . ad
ded. “ You: cannot apportion the , 
damages . among ^the defendants 
and the verdict must be commen
surate to the guilt of the. defend
ant with the leash 'guilt.'.’ -

To prove malice against Ford, 
Hanley sdid; would prevent 'the 
Dearborn independent getting a 
'fair trial. ’ /  ,
. Gallagher tollowed Hanley.. - -■
. “ I ..Will prove, that thew articles 

were inspired by .malice lu: the 
heart of Henry Ford against Aaron 
Sapiro,”  said‘‘Gallagher. “ I wiR fix 
responsibility on him In tbat'-wsy. 
I will prove muHce against William 
J.-tlameroh, editor of the Dearborn 
.independent, by the very articles 
themsolvesr”

“ I will show there was a. conspi
racy between ,Ford"mnd his 'finbli-- 
cation/, and when there is a .conspi
racy, every- defendant' la: llabie for 
all damage done by the conspiracy; ’ 

Mbs* Hrbye M*llce; ; 
Hanley contended that to obtain

(Gontinned o u  Page 2)

were booked r at police headquart
ers for arraigument as Federal 
prisoners before vUnIted States 
epmnjlsBlqherr Qurdon W., Gordon 
•today..- All thtee ,were bailed; out 
by countrymen during the' day..

heard the famous counter-suit fo.r , 
separation, 'handed cpneideBatipn. of''ftA'.'6MiPfitot;Aoday,’
Ion in favor of the 'elderly feal;r togeth§r:;wlth a stay.oftfieihtohce. an

■' ' almost/hopeless 'prosppet; '' i  . '
-; :C*i!rtoH; 'waa-* iudicted fw^perjury 
after/hei hatfl.■ testifieftv ’ before a 
Grand. Jury4h Hew ifotk'.lhat Joyce 
Hawhiy;'' a chorus gftl; dldmoft bathe 
In a tUb;> off champagfie^/-br even 
water-rrat the ' patty!' bn̂ '-'-FebniBjry 
2 2 .  1 9 2 6 !  . ■ r  ^

In the case' of Ernest* Powers, b̂  
Ght^ch street; ch^rgid .-^Ith the 
theft of.fS from J.ake Kravbnky',rit 
■^a8/;brother ’a^aipsjt‘ brether|in4he 
ppiiCe court

Krayonky.., cfeme.Yt^ ErieBt Pow-

'.V. . 41
o*. < I

Is’*' ’ta; :^oiiseboa't;
 ̂Ends

A c t i o n ; ' ' ■
:  4 -

•Bridgeport, CPSih., --Mar8h;i*ĵ  ̂21.—  
Judge/E:‘ij5^.Dickehtoh,;^ Supe- 

: riipr'icj^upftupday lasu^; ap rinjiinc-/ 
•tlbn -re^mSlnihi'*.. Lille'/ ;M.''lialto, of 
Stamford,; - * f rdih.. ;maiu|dlhlng?, a 
hpuSe bbat ;am t^iptoan-^olnt’ 
beaefi/in'IrbnftbC-ptoi^ty bt Fradk 
•iP, HMli. ahd’restraibliig ;th'e.Hkrrls 
eonstructlo’n ‘ Company, - -i-p^Hlam- 
fb)fdj'^rbih transferringftb-ailile /W., 
'Hall, a piece of propertyAdjoining 
’that owned' by Hall. - - "

The decision, ends fetor-year 
court' action, . HalUbontended he 
bought a- piece of property ;frppa' the
coMti^i^lbn hfi*dirstandhig’ that' nbmthg’deAs than 
a 2 6 ̂  Q 0 structure, c'oufd ■ be?birilt in.

- , _____  the district. . • S.bon/.afterwai^^
worth 25000,-was found in the| houseboat appeared ph;tfie , lake

property,-and Hall started action/ ;.
f - f  ■ r '  ..

’•A-.

today, , Was ‘ thfe report 
o'clock this afternobs.

at: three

podeef. :Frbm':th€re“ they; “ went tb* 
the hpipe of fta^d Powers and; 
-when he entered the house Kravbn- 
,ky lay .down; on the! bed' and was 
abogt: to gp tn'sl;^^^ the hpuSp 
were-sevsrbl dtobr' men> ahd'Erhest 
PowOTs slipped hie hand'Ihtp/the 
man.’s pbekets* .and withdreW the 
bills, at' theftoame- time telling him 
what'hb hafi done, It‘ app'eprefi that 
there, was ■meth9d''in Power’s aeftbn 
for ip, eburt this ^ornfpg %e 'testi
fied l&Jto'ew if he-did, npt'takbto^^
money sbipebbdy‘tol8e .wbufd'’and' it 
would never, be vffturned,. ’ '

ToW O^cev '  .
, David Powers*: at.once called' 
S(srgeant Crockett and told him' h'ls ’ 
brother ,l^d tpkeit .iS oub of Krg- 
voqky's luwket. and hpC gofie hbl^. 
IiWer. Sergeant ■ Cro'ckbtf'tWent' to 
EnieSb Powers’.s; home' apd placed- 
him. , Under arrest, .tohaigtoglhfin, 
;'Wltĥ  the 'theft. He admitted, taking 
the money and;told lie  sergeant If
l i x k r  V » a i / 4w i * ^  >9 / x W k i l ' W t M  'k 's T  '  • — - . . . . ' ' I  J f  •- v _ '__

New York, March 21.— Mrs. 
Ruth Snyder confessed today*, ac
cording to Police Inspector Cough
lin, that, she and Henry Judd Gray, 
a salesman, plotted to, kill her hus
band, Albert Snyder, art editor of 
“ Motor 9oatIng,” 'and that Gray 
did the-actual slaying.

Inspector Coughlin quoted the 
pretty widow * as saying the murder 
was committed because she had 
beem “ madly’'  , in Jove” with  ̂the 
salesman foy'two* and a half- years.

Aix«irted in Syracuse 
Gray who iaJhlrtyTone and nxar- 

ried; paa beam arrested, in- Syrahhae, 
N. Y.! hip hoipe da In. East Orange, 
N: J, He denidh ail knowledge' of 
the crime. ' ' ; '

Mrs. Suyder;. whb la .aiso thirty- 
one is not under arrest-as y§t, but 
Will ;be ’ charged with some . degree i 
of hbihlclde .^accordifig to District 
Attorney Newcombe of QUeana* She 
collapsed In the disl^ct .ntto'rney’s 
office' pf ter J.being fquestibned for 
oyer twehtyrfour hpura:ahdhyakP’ t̂ 
ufider'the care, of a physician.

Snyder, nearly fifteen years his 
wife’s seMbr, 'Was, murdered as he 
lav In bed in bis. home-in Queens 
Village, Long Island. Death was 
coqsed by blows on this head with a- 
blunt Instrument.' »

Picture cord too/f wap put around 
hiS: threat and ‘.hia- hands and feet 
were-bound, v  
■ ' ' Her Ctonfessiop,-

Mrs. Snjtoer’s alleged confession, 
according lo Inspector Coughlin, 
,told the foilowlos story -of. the 
.slaying:;. V

At' the. party,- given, at the home 
of friends’̂  Mrs-. Snyder said to her 
host, apd hostess: ' ..

‘Give my husband plepty of llq? 
nor and mak^ binr-feel good.” • 

Bnyder did drink heavily, and, 
the' allegbd 'obiifessloh' says„ was 
“ dead drunk’’ when he- returned 
home.'with -bis ■wfte ând daughter.

Kto went. \to bed lmmediatelj< 
Mrs! Snyder also" retired in her own 
roqm! Gray, the confession says; 
had gpiped'entrance to;; the house

Geneva, March 21.— Balkan wai 
clouds ov|jrshadowed the opening 
session of the prepafatory disarm
ament conference, which opens thli 
afternoon.

’There was general excitement- as 
reports were received of the threat
ening trouble between Italy and 
Juga-Slavia over alleged war-like 
preparations by Jugo-Slavla.

There were no indications that 
fhe League Council would be .called 
in special session to deal with the 
matter. M. Yoyanbvitch, Jugo-Sla- 
vian minister at Berne, denied that , 
Jugo-Slayiaif would ask a League 
Council, session but declared, ‘ ‘Ws 
are perfectly willing to have an in
ternational commission -of inquiry 
Investigate and they will find that 
Jugo-SIavIa is making no prepara
tions for war or Invasion of Al
bania.”

[been would havfc tho Snyders, were at the par-toeen stolen Without any- .qUeatiob ’̂ 
by somebody/else. Judge Johnson 
could see , too'proof-of thê  ̂ and 
found him not §milty.;, Attortooy 
Hydd ■ defended * l|[rnest .t*pwers.'''
\ Lawrence Bolensky whose plpce 

on Bridge s ftek ; Patfolmato JVlr̂
(Continued oh Page.3)*

S^in Sajditb. Havd Accepted 
5»30t)̂ ()(W t& Renounce Cfe 
to His SonJ ' /

' ILLEGAL OPERATION
- •V  ' ‘  .  . a ■ ~ \

Bridgeport,'* CTohn.,. Maith 21.—
Corpimr John. J, -Phelan, .today 
started, investigation-,; into. another 
alleged case ’ of ■ illegal operation.
He .held a, private iaqirest into the 
death’  of ;Doroth’y"May Reynolds, of 
‘3 2-15: North 'Avenue, who dlhd ,on 
March, J.8,' last of "what the' medical 
E^amloer declared to -be -general 
peritonitis, / ’^ o  local’ physicians 
were' summons as wit’ne^Ss'.' *
JUDGe  BOWERS’S CONDITION

' ■ , ' .
• The .general condition of;:Judge 

’Bowers who Is; at the .Manchester 
Memorial - -hospi-tal ~ remains  ̂ un
changed from' , 'that .Of ' Saturday. ^
However he has'been, very restless 'lump sum tof -f 3to6,OtfO' tb fenoqpce

. New Torife, March: 21*.-HThê  ac
tion brought - by Count ‘ ..Ludwig 
Salm-a!gainst the .fprmer. MiRicept 
Eogers was'“official^ ' dfopfied 'do- 
day b y  the count’s  ;c6hnseli'-.'  ̂ i  - 

- attorney James Dbhnelly.yrepre- 
sentlhg the .count, fifed-Ih;.^stlpufe- 
tion Jo; dlscontlnujs .the -action wlth- 
:out CMts before ’Justlc,  ̂ iAaren 'j, 
Le; .̂, in Spirelal -Ter.ms, Cputf of-tae 
Supreme- Ceurh ..'. . ; . .

The -stipulation is .-sehejlidea- td 
he,’signed’ later in. the -d ^  .tl̂  Jus- 
ti'ce.’Le'.vy. ■ ■ . ' e '

Jjohnelly refused to dlsc^iss-the 
,case'othbr"than. to d̂wtoit’ that a set
tlement had been; effected, out o f  
coUri:. • I t ' Is - upderstob’d, however, 
that • Count' saim' 'has;accepted* a

all clalra'to their'two-:ytiat-old son, 
Pstor,.''!'

Rujn6r*P^msts Hbweyer That 
' Insane Bi^’s Body Is' Be 
;-Rerexdmmdd/.'..! ^

. Although, it . is-persistently rum- 
toreijthat the body of. Matthew Lu
cas  ̂will . be ' e^umed .tomorrow 
morning.-fpr another autopsy,. Cor^ 
ner j .  Gilbert Calhoun-, safd this'aft
ernoon that toe ^ d  -issued -.no per- 
rdlffor-such. ffctloh. . : * ; * '

ft: tB' khO.^n that "two Springfield 
I attorneys have been.in Manchester 
: ip Contteotlqn-witn- the case arid it 
ip understdofi. thpy ,;bave: b e ^ i re
tained; by the. dead .youth’s mtother. 
They, were. herb' agalri' yesterday,. it 
is Said. - ....... . . .

/Lu'eas- was the Manchester-young 
•mrih who'recently died tof the .Mld- 
d le to^  state hospital 's^d wfio'se 

’ death has:’already ckUsed': sevebal 
investigation^ •Coroner Ldwndes A. 
Smith, of Middlesex County, -recent
ly cbpduct^ an inqueit and exon
erated the hdspitai; attendants of 

Vail alleged iR-treaimeht, in cohriec- 
tiori'with th‘e Lb'eas ctise'. ' - .Ai. .. 

’ THe'- body bt tbte Lucas;boy is at 
‘present Ifi the .receiv:®  ̂vault aithe 
, JamwS ‘ee'meiie^^

SITUATION D E M ciTE .
Paris, March 21.—^Whlle the 

French foreign oflice- deprecates 
talk of .war in -the' Balkans, tba 
liress generally declares that the 
situation is delicate.

Considerable prominence Is. giv
en to repor̂ ts that Great Britain has 
sent a iiote; which Is a virtual ulti- 
mati^m, to Jugo-Slavia demanding 
ibat she cease war-like toctivlties.

Italian Charges.
An Italiap memorandum sent to 

England, France arid ■ Gerinariy last 
night, it is understood, made the 
following charges for special train; 
.ing:-.'

• 1. .’The Jugb*giavh are Calling up 
reserve oMcers for special train
ing. ̂

2. Singlertracked: railways from 
the interior to the froutlemaM bov 
Ing double-tracked by the Jifigo-̂  
Slavs. . ■ : . ■ •

-3; Speotnl roads to'' fac^itate mllb 
tary mbvements are being built ir. 
Jugo-Slavl’a. /

-4..̂ , Surplus credits of the differ
ent departments of the JUgOr-Sla- 
•vlan government; are being trails- 
ierreff 'to. the 'War Department, foi 
military expenditures..

M. Bi-iand, French foreign minis 
ter, and Sir Aristeri Chamberlain, 
"British foreign ' minister, held 'a - 
lengthy, conference over -the tele
phone today, relative to -toe .necessi
ty for calling a special session of 
the Lea^e of Nations Council to 
‘con^der the matter tof Italy, Jugo
slavia an t̂o.lbanla  ̂No decisioi was 
made.

V

ty, and wa3 hidden In some ro^m 
•when .they returned.

“ No Time kdke Present” 
'Aftor; Sayder had -fallen asleep. 

Mks, Gnyder got up and joined 
(Jrhy. The salesirian said, hccordlng 
to Coughlin: .

“ There Is nb, time like the pres
ent!” ;. - -
'.  Mra. Snyder’s story contlnnes 
that Gray then went upstairs and 
sfruefc her husband over the head 
with a blunt Instrument. Gray also 
bbund him, with picture;, cord.

Ties .Up Wife .
Mfs. Snyder then permitted her 

hands and feet to be tied and Qray

lUCKINAC OFnCERS 
ARE AGAIN ON TRIM

, Prbviding a jury was selected to*. - ,  
day it was expected^that the jurors 
Would be taken to Pawtneket - t o - ' 
morrow to -view the place .wher<ip?ii& 
the ship’s boiler was repaired bs-T-..-j- 
fore the fateful tripi

MECHANIC DIVENTOR

carried her to her room and place'd. .ed/all were subject to challenge, 
her tori; her bed, -where she re- ' 
maindd for five hoprs; It was abo'ut 
eight ■*'O’clock ' Sunday mOtolng 
wh'eri she finally gavovJhe, ;aiarm, 
flfst .calling her daughter, Lorraine, 
nine, w.ho discovered her father 
l̂airi.' ■
After Mrs. Snyder had told he.r 

story, detectives were dispatched-to 
Bask Orange to quretibri' Gray’s 
wife, .whb, t'pld reporters that, she 
is sure -her husband • has 'been 
brought. ifito the case “ through- 
mista.ken identity.”. .

How Mrs..'Snyder met Gray has 
not 'been determined, although 
police sky they understood . the 
to^eefing'took'place at Port Jeffer
son,-Lofig Island, \where, the Sny
ders- spent their -'summers.

Ariother A f i^  .'
Anotl|er angle hping.lnvesftgated 

by police is the: report .thâ ' Siriyfi®t 
recently iiicrefsed his inaurance 
fro)to,,$i0,000 to 1268000. ’

, Despite; Irispeiî r , Oottghliri’s 
.stotemeriV District, AUot^y New-

i • on Dags' 8)

Captafn, Engjuper and Man» 
ager tp Explain Details ol 
Fatal Explosion.

- Providence, R. I., March 21.— 
The- stage was all set today for the 
trlalref .Captain jlcPTSc^- MeVay,-" 
Chief Engineer Johri A. Grant and . 
Manager George J. Kelley, indicted 
in connection •-n̂ ith . the ■ steamboat  ̂
Mackinac disaster in Which fifty* 
Uvea were lost in a boiler explosion' 
aboard' the craft qff Newport In 
August 1925. Three-times the trio: 
have come to., trial. The first trial ; 
ended abruptly when a plea of nolo 
was entered but was subsequeriliy 
-tvlthdrawn. The seqond time the., 
jury was drawn but sudden, illness - ‘ 
of counsel caused a halt.

Selectiori of a jury occupied: the.̂ -' 
attention of counsel and the court 
today. Of the first five jurors select

or.

Supreme Court 'Up 
Cteifu Against Vi 
iplr Machine Co.

, 'Washington, March 
claims of John Bailey 
former mechanic, that 
true inventor of 
closed -horn Victoria t 
Upheld today by the Si 
in denyiri]  ̂nn vappsal 
the 'Victor ̂ Talking -Malblt 

Lower , courts also T ' 
ing 'the true toveUtof .̂



PAQB TWO

N .Y. Stocks
(Fantahed by Potnam *  Oo.)

Bank Stocks. V
Bid Asked

. City Bk a^d Trust . .̂ «30 650
Ooan Rlrer Banking .300 ■—

. First Natl-Htfd . . . . .  245 —
*HtId-Aetna Natl . . . .  445 —
Htfd-Oonn Tr Co. . . .  590 —»

:i<aad Mtg ft Title . . .  66 ~
,Htfd Morris Plan B’k 115 —
Phoenix St B'k Tr . .400 ‘~
Park St Trust . . . . . .  460 —
Riverside Trust . . . .4 6 0  —
U S Security.......... .440 —

Bonds.^
East Conn Post 6 . i, 99^ 101 
Httd ft Oonn West 6s 95 —
Hart E L 7 % ...........i92 ' 297
Conn L P 5 % s ____ 109 110%
Conn L P 7s . . . . . .1 1 7  119
Conn L P 4% s.............. 97 98%
Brld Eyd 8 s .............108% 105

Insurance Stocks. '
Aetna Insurance ..'..500  510
Aetna Casualty Sure 760 770
Aetna L i fe ................. 550 570
Automobile . . . .  . . .  205. 225
Conn G eneral..........1600 1600
Htfd steam Boiler ..620 650
Hartford, Fire ......... ,495 510
Phoenix ......................630 6'40
Travelers.................. 1120 1139

51&h 
. 34%^ 
.162 
. 47 . 
.147% 
112%

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Pr G o ............ .320 330
Conn L P 7 % ...........il2  — ,
Conn L P 8%*..*. ...120  123
Conn Elefr Ser pfd . .  68 70
Htfd Gas pfd  ̂ . . . . . .  53 —
Hart Gas cdhi . 92 84
Hart E L .................. 342 s 345
S N E Tel . . . .\ . . . . 1 6 6  159

ManatactBrtng StocMi. > 
Acme Wire ..10  15
Am Hardware........ .8 3  85
American Sliver . . . .  28 ■— '
Billings Spencer pfd . —  8
BMllngs Spencer com —  6
i3!gelow-Htfd com ..  78 82
Brlstbr B r a s s ........  5% 6̂
ColUns Co . .'.............. 126 135
Colt Fire A rm s........  31 . 32
Ei,c:l6 Lock . . . . . . . . .  108 I I 0

' Farolr Bearing . . . . .  86 90
Hart & C ooley........ 175 190.

, Int Sliver p f d ........ .ilO  112
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  86 —
Ln'dra Fray & Clark, 90 
Mann B’man Class A 19%.<
Mann Bo'man Class B 10%
New Brit Mach pfd ..104 —
New Brit Mach com . 20 22
North ft Judd , 23 25
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 90
T R Montgomery pfd ,50 >—
J li Montgomerv. com. 26 —
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 22 24
tluasoll Mfg Co . ,  . —  60
Sajyth Mfy Co . . .  ».v360 —
Stanley Works com , 69 70
Stanley Works, pfd . ,  27 —
Standard ^crew ... .1 0 2  107
Torrlngton ................  69 70
Underwood . . . .  . . .  46 ‘ ' 48
U S Envelope pfd . .  .110 —
.Union Mfg C o ...........—  27
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  21 25

STATE CAFE AND 
Delicatessen Lunch

Chas. Ku^r» Prop. 
j20 Bissell St., So. MancKester

Regular Dinners Served 
-lltSO a. m. to 2 p. m. - 
Sandwiches and L ig ^  
Lunches at all Honrs.

All Kinds of Cold Soda. 
Near Beer on Draught. 

Fresh hfade Cider.

At Gulf W I 
Am T ft T . 
Anaconda ..
Am Smelting 
Amerl Loc . .
Am Car Fndy 102 % 
Atchison ....1 7 8 % ' 
Balt ft O hio..118% 
Beth St "B " . .  50% 
Chandler . . . .  18% 
Chill Copper . 38% 
Con Gas N Y. 99 
Col Fuel Iron .69% 
Ches ft Ohio .168% 
Cruc Steel . . .  90% 
Can Pacific . ,  182% 
Dodge-A . . . .  22%
Erie 1 s t ........  55.
Gen Asphalt . . 8 6 % 
Gen Elec . , . .  ' 85
Gen M ot........ 179%
Ot North pfd. 86 
HI Central ,.. .126% 
Kenn Cop . 63 
Inspire Cop . .  19 
Le Valley ...118%  
Marlnt pr . . .  40% 
Motor Whl . . .  24% 
Nor West ...175%  
Natl Lead : .  .196 
North Pac . . .  85% 
N Y N H &H. 50 
N Y Oen . . . .1 4 8 ' 
Pan Am Pet . .  61% 
Penfisyl . . . . .6 9 % ,.  
piedee Ait . .  .20% 
?res8 St 69%

Rep Ir St . . . .  71%
Reading ___ 107%
Chi R Is ft Pal86% 
South Pac . .  .113 
So Railway . .125% 
St P a u l...........13

Low 2 p. m 
32'% 32%

161% 161% 
46% ' '47 

148%
IIL  111% 
102% 102%  
1T3% 177% 
112 113%

49% 50%
12% 13%
37% ' 38 
98 ' 99
68 6 ».%  

166% 168%. 
89% 90

181% l81 
, 21% 22 
' 54% 65

84% 86
84% 85

176% 178%

TO REilD SPANISH
Helps Him Soke Taoile ef 

ConrespeodeBce 
Sootbcni CoBiitnes.

Tape Ties 
Kink in 

Their; Romance

BROTHER AGAINST 
RROTHER IN COURT

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Studebaker 
I Un Pacific .. 
U S Rubber . 
U S Steel . 
U S St pr . .  
Ward Bak ..  
Westinghnuse 
West Union . 
Wlllys Over .

50 
.167% 
. .62% 
.168% 
,130 ■
. 25 

74% 
.152 
. 2 2 %

85%v 86. 
126

62% 62 
18% ,18 

118% 1̂ 8' 
40% " 40 
24% 24

171%* 175 
192 196
85% 85
48% 49

141 143
61-% 61: 
58% 59
1*9% 20:
58% '68!
71 7i:

104% 107 
85% 863

111%. 113 
m .%  124,% 
13 13
49% 50

167% ^67% 
61% 62% 

161% 163% 
130 130
24% • 24% 
7-3% fiJA 

152 162- ,
21%' 22t^|

“ FLESH AND THE DEVIL”  
BRINGS CROWD TO STATE

John Gilbert and Greta Garbo 
Play Leads In Marvelous 
Film.

theater was crowdedSUte
It for the first showijig here

The
last nlgUl _  _
of “Flesh and the DevlP;. The 
theme, a daring one, 'is well treat
ed. John Gilbert and Greta Garbo 
play the leads and,give, a splendid 
exhibition, v The picture, which 
packed theaters In New York, will 
be shown here again tonight and 
tomorrow.

Washington— Within last six
or eight months, at the age of 6T, 
Senator William E. Rorah has studr 
led- and'—for practical purposes—, 
learned the .Spanish lahguage.

Borah became a student of Span
ish because . as  ̂chairman oT the i 
Senate’s foreign relations commit
tee he w^s determined,' not te be 
handicapped, la his studies of Mex
ican Nicaraguan and other Latln- 
Amerlcan problkpis, by Ignorance of 
the favorite Latln-Amerlcan tongue. 

Does^Away With Expense 
More conscientiously than the av

erage high School boy, be waded 
into textbooks and’Hlctionarles sdi>- 
plled him by the Congressional II& 
rary.

CHtough not yet an'^aceompUshea 
Spanish conversationalist, Borah 
now is able tg read with facility his 
Xigtln-American mall. Formerly he 
had to rely upon interpreters—  
which Involved expense, delay and 
bother.

The volume of his Latlih-Ameri- 
can mall continues large. His cor
respondence. with President vCalies I 
of Mexico was only »  high-spot of 
It. It seems as If South and Oehtralj 
Amerlcaa re bent on unburdening] 
their souls to Rorah, and somo of 
the material received is astonish- 
ing, -

Patriots; who fear for the sover-l 
elgnty of their own orwther LAtln- 
Amerlcan nations write ’ to Borah 1 
where they wouldn’t write to the ] 
State .Department.

For instance, Borah now is In 
vestlgatlng alleged “ atrocities”  by 
American. mSrlnes in Nicafagutc. 
Naturally, he does not accept such 
stories without careful Inquiry. 
-^BOrah never mentioned to any

one, even casually, that he was 
grappling with the Spanish Ian 
guage to facilitate his studies of 
foreign relations problems.'He kept 
it to himself, Just as he did bis re
fusal of the 82,500 senatorial sal
ary Increase— until someone dis 
covered It. g

Doesn't Forget Ouer Side

CContlnded from Page 1) .

talla and McGlInnuaided Saturday 
night and found a quantity of 
liquor, Vas found «uilty, dt . îeeplng 
liquor with Intent to sell and a.fine 
of 1100 and costs was imposed tOK 
gether with a Jail sentence, of five 
days. Bolensky who was. defended 
by Attorney Hyde gave notice of 
an appeal to the next term, hf the 
Superior Court! A. real estate bond 
of $300 was furnished by George 
L, Betts.

Find Llqnor
Policeman Wlrtalla said he had 

watched the place for three nights. 
He saw men visit the place> make a 
brief call and go away. Satttrd[ay 
flight he and Patrolman l^cGllnn 
were watching Bolensky’s home 
and saw an automobile drive >''up 
and a man get out of the car and 
go Into thediouse. They fo.Uowed 
him in and. saw Bblensk^about to 
hand the man a pint of liquor. They 
found two Jugs of liquor! one pint 
bottle full and two’ olhers partis  ̂
filled with liquor. McGlInn verified 
Wlrtalla'a festlmony and said the 
liquor was found In the pantry, 

Bolensky. claimed he did not sril 
any liquor. He said the man who 
came Sat îrday night was a friend 
of his and he was going to give 
him a pint. The reason he had so 
much liquor on hand, he said, was 
because he expected friends on 
Sunday. Patrolman McOllnn In his 
testimony brought out-the fact that 
the house had been quatentlned be
cause of diphtheria in the family, 
and it was unlikely they Would i>e 
expecting visitors under fhe cir
cumstances. Sergeant Barron testl-i 
fied.that he had received a com
plaint that liquor was sold there 
and went to the place Tuesday 
night.

Bolensky has .lived on Bridge 
street for three years. He said his 
brother was coming to visit him

FORKMfANlSW
Principals and  ̂ Chorus O re  

M uchlnne tO' Mmstreh

The Klwanls chorus and all the 
other members of the organisation
’ Tr®, In the ndn-
strei aho'w to be given at t h e ^ t e  
theater Wednesday evening are 
having, rehearsals about every day 
and evening and Intend to keep it 
up .until Wednesday afternoon 
when they ..sî lll give â  matinee at 
four o’clock especially for the 
school children.' This perform
ance should be well attended Inas
much, as the men have placed the 
low price- of 16 cents upon It «o 
that all the children may,,take It 
In. , ’

During the pAsbten days the Kl- 
■wanlans k»ve taken a real mterest 
In the minstrel and will doubtless 
put bn one c# the best shows of. 
Its kind seen here ih a long tlhie.

The entertainment is given, for 
the purpose of raising funds for 
the kiddle capip at Hebron next 
summer for underprivileged Man
chester children who other-wise 
would hot have ai vacation. Tickets 
are for sale by all -members for 
the evening performance which be.- 
glns at eight o ’clock. Every mem
ber received 26 tickets to dispose 
ot and BO tar as can be learnedi 
most of them have been sold.

The chorus will 'meet again to
night at Watkins Brlthers music 
room at '9 o’clock and after the 
show is over, at the State theater.

8APIR0 DRAWS FIRRr 
^ f lO D  IN SDIT

•, (Contlnned from Page.i)

punitive damages, malice must ho 
proved against the Ford publica- tioh. ' ,

“ You can’t prove the malice by 
the state of mihd shown in. publica
tions previous to the libels” Hanley 
added. "Punitive damages cannot 
be assessed against a defendlant 
Where no malice Iq shown.ll 

Gallagher declared that wfealth 
A some Infiuenco In the libel case. 

He aaid the. Jurp would have to con
sider Pord’h wealth I'h .rendering d 
verdict. ; ,,

“ The-Ford publication wad! Sim-' 
ply the mouthpiece of Henry Pord- 
®hd the .Instrument of his private 
wlllir Gallagher- declared.' “EvOTy- 

It Is guilty of, he Is guilty of. 
we have a right to "prove her was 
actuated by malice.”

 ̂  ̂Ford’s Wohlth:,
TT got In ^  few shotsVat

Ford's great wealth.
A_ verdict of $19,000 against'me 

vrould be a. fearful burden,” , he 
said. “ If verdict of $1,000,000 were

:glv<m sgalnW' Beniy Fart, 
wouldtt’t^ th w  With-It. It wonld, 
beneath bin'BOtlce! "

“ It  a July foû nd both Ford 
'tarsejf'ieqtiafitrijw of a Utiel,. Ir
could ptutish mo with a $ l00.vs^- ' 
diet as nuum as they would puil A y  
Fbrd vMtlf i  tollH(ii|.idblHi? terdlcL^'T .

The Jury didn’t hear this, being v', 
out In thfr.cwrldiw, falkilg to 
tators.; .'f> -  ^  v

Federal Judga'Fred 8. Raymond- 
posfponedL-a decision but Saplro did- 
not attempt to introduce the files< .

GOES A LONia WAY

Tabhhconfst: This It the sanest 
cigaret lighter on the market.

Young Thing: How many clg- 
arets does It do to the gallonI^An- 
swers.

The Year’s Best Newq^per Se*
rJal, .on the, Borne Page. '

Mijtdttfif-Harwson
: Studio De Diaiise 

State Theater Buildings 
Private or Class Instetfon 

in Sod^ Dandujr.

NlcoIbiAs P. Talaveris and his 
Grecian “Evangeline.”

^  Greece
Kansas the path of qomance 
long; hard way.

In

Sunday and he did not make the 
liquor. It was ' given to him by a 
friend, he said. In giving his de 
clslon Judge Johnson said he did 
not believe Bolensky was telling 
the truth. JIIs appearance and ac
tions were that of a man who was 
hiding something, said the- Judge, 

Other Oases
Leo Morlarty, charged with In

toxication, was given a ten-day Jail 
sentence. He has been before the 
bourt on several occasions and ^ s  
arrested yesterday by ; Pollceilan 
Michael.Fitzgerald In the rear

ABOUTTOWN

-  -----  , ,  Greece sits pretty Maria, ... _ , -  ----------  „
From week td'week a changlngv Hasoulds, a modern Evangeline— f Smith block at the south end
ocesslon of books dealing | longing for her Nicholoas. . s of minor motor vehicle

Junction City, Kas., in hls' h'Iolatlons were disposed '  of ' John
___shoe and hat cleaning shop, ■Nicb- 'F- Barstow paid ai fine of $2 anddesk. With his correspondence, hlsl-loas P. .Valaverts shines and steams costs for Improper narklnr nnd 

On Wednesday the theater will I visitors and his reading, few'Amer- and Jongs fô r his Marla— and pon- Robert. Donnelly $1.00 and conf 
be given over to the Manchester leans are better informed on Mexl- dorsi'thVmake of red tape, which for running his car 'wHhn„f » ICiWflDiS I Clul) for tllGir t)GDOflf A-mxiwIno I kfifiDft fllAtn JiTifti*!’; I llwVif nnuv. ____ _ _ * tftll
minstrel. < show. A special matinee 
will be given at'four o’clock so that 
children may see the show. The. 
evening performance will begin tyt 
eight’o’clock.

Thursday afternoon and evening 
eight acts of vaudeville will be. pre- 
sented at the Stdte. The "feature 
picture which wiir accompany this 
bill will be “ The Midnight Sun” 
starring Laura LaPlante.

Sherwood Rohby^son of Mr,, and 
Mra John Robb'-bt .S.umrait strqet, 
a'8tjide?lt qt Grove iblty, Pa. college 

" j been elected a member of Pi 
/\<Sajama, Mu, the Junibri' honorary 

society, on hla standing In student 
and social activities. , ,

CO and Central Ameri(^a. Incidental- k^ps thsip apart 
ly, Borah hears, from .many promt- Greece years ago the romance 
nent Americans who come out of I started. Hoping to earn . ehoughj Martin, 
these countries, although he /cannot] ®oney for them to be married, 
publicly reveal thq contents of their I’̂ 1*?®!°®® came to America— and to 
letters. - r I Junction City, Kas., where hard

On a recent occaslob! piled on 1 gave him a prosperous little 
Borah's desk were "The- MejdcansJ-I^dslness,

light. The men were, notified to.ab
by Patrolman W. R,

-^Qcplbas..£li^ ,
He wrote, home that soon Marla 

could’ ' come to America and they I 
could be married. -Then he learned

“Danghten 
the Home Pa

o f ' Midas,”  Turn to

N OW  IN OUR
. / /

L O C A T J Q N

Room 3 §econd'Floor'  Park Bldg.
(Just Rorth of our old location, same floor)

EX-POLiCEMAN CHARGED
>

>■' ■

A L I C E  F . i l E A L E Y
7V

MILLINERY SHOP

j3‘ ■ ■ ' ■ _____, ' I - ■> ' ’

' ■ '■* '1,

Spring Fashions For Men
Suits of Character and. Distinction f rom^theso ■ 

Splendid Lines. .
CHARTERHOUSE 1 '

' FASHION PARK
~ — and------

- WILLIAMS’OWN '

$25 and up
SPECIAL FOR TQDAYj TUESDAY AND 

, WEDNESDAY. ^ -
X ANY PAIR OF SH0ES IN OUR STORE

'  $ 3 . ^  .
Values to 18.50

We must cle^ our shelves for Spring merchandise.

Our New Method o f Merchandising
5% for cash of purchase.
2% for cash within 30 days.
Net on our popular dO payment plan.

George H, Williams
t\ ^  ^ Johnson Block n .
Open M on ^ , Wednesdv aî d Friday Until 7:30. 

Tuesftey and Saturday 9:00.

and Thelf Struggle far Freadom,” 
by L, Gutierrez de Lara aud Edg- 
cumb Plnchon; “ The QIl War,” by 
Anton Mohr; “Land Systems of, , .
Mexico,” by McBride and “Latin Immigration laws. It would
American and the United .States,’’ to. get into the

• by Ellhtt Root, one of Frauk Kel-1
logg’a predecessors as secretary of I _ ?® a'plan to meet her In
state. .......could be piarried

You can’t' say I'don ’t look'aU ^ ^ v  V,..,,. , * '
both sides, of the question,”  said L  1° Marla started for
Borah with a grin as hb jpolnted to. ^usl-the Root Tolume, j nê ss affairs In Junction City so he

 ̂ ‘ - I could go and meat her.
Nlcoloas was excited.. Ip his 

application for a re-entry ifermlt 
.80 he could return to’  this country 
after if he'wedding, he became a 
little confused. He. puts ,down the 
wrbr,T date for hla entry Into this 

'country. ,i;. . ^
His ne-entry permit was held 

up. ;
. 4|“Well-lMeaning Friend 

_ Meanwhile Nlcoloas learned that* 
even If he did. marry Maria In Cu
ba, he abUld npt bring her back 
with him. He became desperate.

A friend canje to hlb aid. Nico- 
Joas could apply under hja, friend’s 
name for the re-entry permit. 
Nfcoloas dld-^and went to Cuba.

He'paid Marla’s fare. haCk / to 
Greece and returned to Kansakr 
penniless.

Thenfiln 6reece, Nlcoloas’ eue- 
nues heard that he; had Auumed 
a&qther . man's name on hm re- 
entrar pBrmit. They wrote Immi
gration authorities «  and Nlcoloas. 
Was: A r r e s t e d . ‘ .
. Thar business JUen of junction 
City Ifeve ‘ rallfed ' to v Nicdloas'- 
cause. Representaflve James., G. 
Strong of Kansas Is fighting'.his

RLUEFIEDS ROADS 
' BEING (KWSTRUCita

PKeads Not Guilty In Ohio 
Cburt—Trial Set For May 9; 
One of Sev€|ral'Imp)f̂ eatad.
Cantor  ̂ OhlokMarch 21.—rPloyd 

Streltenhergeir, MHrraer Canton jib- 
Hceman, waX- airalgbed here today 
before Common Pleas Judge"A. W. 
Agler, on a charge of first degree 
murder In oOnneoUbh with: the slay
ing of Don R. Mellett, Cai t̂on Dally 
News publisher, last July, and en
tered a prlea of not Aullty. Ris 
trial was se> for Monday, May 
ninth. "I

ASK FOE irEW TRIAL

announcement the office of Edward R Holl'

--For the past week; Richardson’ 
[..steam .shoyel has been at work 
viAt through the ..tract,
yiA tKA t “ arly, completed

wflli^be two others run
ning through- the plot—^Proctor 

Doad.
j  Proctor house has been 

bams ■‘afid sheds
i Property madeup to date in eyery manner.

Says He Flre4 at Gronud to 
S tor Autoists WhoVRefuiaed 
To Halt. . - i '

Washington, March 21.;—Chal
lenging'  ̂the conviction x)f Harry F. 
SInclal*," lessee of Teapot Dome, on 
twenty p&lhts of error, attorneys 
for the Wealthy oil man today filed 
a petition for new trial before 
Justice William Rltz In the Dis
trict Supreme Court.

Sinclair, was convicted last 
Thursday on four counts charging 
contempt of the Senate after a Jury 
In Justice Hits’ court hafTbObn out 
more than eight hours. The. trial 
grew out of Sinclair's Teftual In 
March, 19,24 to'" anawef certain 
questions V of . ‘ the Senate dll 
investigating committee. '

AMERIC/^ HORSE SORATC^D

London, Maibh '21.—American 
hopes of Winning the Grand , Na
tional; the English steepleokase 
classic, were' lessened today -ftiien 
i f  was announced that “ Jack Hor
ner” had been soratched.

"Jack Homer” is owned by 
Charles Schwarts of - New York 
and was last yeaps senwtidnal win
ner at 25-to 1. -

The horse had been, greatly taUr 
cled this year and had been quo^ 
ed at ten to. one, Considered a shorf 
price In so large a field. s .

case befote the immigration board.'UHe Containing two women an A trying to cut Che tangle of iorraal- chlld^ : -  ' womej}. and
Ity that kefhpe Nicqloas and Marik 

,ft.apa'ii..
tf the ^congressman loses, Nicb 

loas wiU be^abnt but of the coun
try. if bO'. wins thqre'll be 
happy wedding , In Kansas.

WINDOWS

KINDEROARTlpr UNION 
New Haven; Conn.i March 21..--- 

The entire State Teachers’ aaioola- 
tlon is planning %o entertain thsi 
annual Convention >̂2- the Interna
tional Kindergarten Union, which 
is to be held here in the week - of 
April 25. Delegates to the conven
tion are registering In numbers, a 
month in advan'ce of the conven
tion. The middle west and Pacific 
coMt sections ale to be heavily 
represented;K:‘according*to ‘ advance 
registrations.

New-C^an,'Conn., Mapeh 21. 
—tA# pheaaa.nt today did serious- 
-damue at the home Of Dr,.'Charles 
B. -Keeler 80 South avieniie, After 
plunging'., through a. plate glass 
findoW to enter the bouse. Rest 
•nts In the Keeler homC'tried to 

ca(oh the bird -Which finally plung
ed through a second plate glass 
window and reached-the out-of- 
doors iagain, Apparently . unhurt,
the bird’ flew, to the woods.

. y A T ( ^

LUeonla,  ̂ N. H.— A' 'handso.me 
silver foxjwas seen crossing the ice 
®?-^ke Wlnulpesaukee by Percey 
Derusha and AddlqOn Sargent. Sar
gent; ggye Chase In hie fUrver, ex
hausted-the :-anlmaI In flfteehv min
utes, drove it toward Derusha, who 
Shot It- -With -a -rifle.

‘•X.' ^
, First Medieval Gossip: Yes, that’s 
her late husband’s suit of mall.

Second Ditto;: . Doubtless she’s 
looking for a refill for It already.—  
Wejkly, -Telegraph '<London.)

 ̂The Touch of Gold. Read “Daush- 
tors of Midas.?! ,

Felrfleld, ConV, March '21 —- 
I R- Dixon, a 8peclal%{>tt-
stable, was today fiided $86 ' imd 
mst^by Judge Clarence R; HaR.in 
the Town Court' here after bW g 
oonylcted of a pharg#;. of. assault. 
Dixon was charged with having fir
ed revolver shots, on the night-of 
March lourtKi last; gt an automo-

'a

 ̂ The date, set for the rUmnvaĝ e 
onle to be held at the Manchester. 
Cbmmnnity clubhottse. Is Saturday, 
March 26, from 2 to 5 p. m. The 
committee In charge Includes'Mrs. 
G. H. WashburB,; Miss Laurlenne 
Strickland /and Miss Ruth Mc- 
Menemy. The Happy Go Luqky 
Girls will also lend their assistgpee.

\. LAST Tim es to d a y , and ’ th is  e v b n in q .

“ You Never Know;Women!”
^ T a r r in g  b e a u t if u l  tiA)REN<;E viDoia

**Shoulilev Armg'* ^
CHARLIE CHA^Lm^S MIRTAqUAKE

SEMCTED sh o rter* ^ ^   ̂ “

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY
' “Stellar Dalian** \

u Flaslies“
A Thrilling Dolf Story With IJGHTNmG Starred.

HILARIOUS COMEDY and GURRENtT n EWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson, 
chairmen of the March Epicurean 
club: supber. at the , White - House, 
have called a meeting of all on 
their committee, at the Manchester 
Community clubhouse this evening 
at eight o’clock.

IThe north eUd lodge, of Moose 
will have an Important meeting, at 
thA-iBalch. ft Brown hall-this eve 
■aing. c: r, -

Mrs. Luigi Pola and Mrs. Mary 
Aeeto are the committee'in cha:;ge 
of 4he entertainment;’ whist and 

■'Setback to be given at St.; James 
parochial hall Wednesdayr evening 
of this woek. Italian games will 
also he. played, at this social.

DE VALERA CANCELS

pbliggd'.io testify In New York 
\  So Cannot' Make Speech rTo- 

night*'

Waterbury,. Cotu., March ^2i.-

I>lxon. appealed to- the Cominon 
Pleas.'Gdurt and was released ojrhla 
own recogUlzance after he Ihsisted 
he.kad fired at tne ground when 
the automobile, which he thought 
might be bearing llquorv refused to 

Jtalt at his command. 1

BOO IN d a n g e r

Harrisburg, Pg., Maroh> 21.- 
Llves of ..several hundred sleeping 
passengers oh the Don City-Express 
of the Penhsylyahla railroad were 
endangered when, the locdmotlve of 
the train picked a switch as It 
neared the statibn here early today 
and crashed into three coaches bh 
a siding. Three men were slightly 
Injured.

ABSOLUTELY

"Do you believe a rabbit’s foot 
ever brought anyone good luhkT” 

“ You bet! My .Wife felt one on 
my pocket once and thought R was 
a mouse.’’— Life. "

Annonneement. wfs made here'to-, 
day that Eamond Be. Valera, noted 
Irish leadevi hat been obliged to 
chntoi arrangeuientB to- speak. here 
tonight because his presefice is 
necessary for two weeks In New 
York In connection with the Irlslt 
bond trial in thht city. Mr. Do’ Va- 
Ora' wa/8 due .to. speak ■ under the 
auspices tot - Bbveral Irish societies 
and delegations from all over the 
state were expected to, he present.

MfL De Valeri notified the asso-* 
ciatipn: for the recognition of the 
Irish republic t|iat he would be 
klad to: speak, In thih city soipb 
t̂ime ,in Ayrll. ;

.... ■:.'i-------------- ----  _■
AGED COUPLE SMOTHERED

Haverhill,, Mass;, March 21.-^ 
Mr. aid Mrs. Hdrry Dearbofn, both 
sixty , years' old, -n%re found dead Rf- 
bed' this -afternoon by Dealbom’s 
brother, Frank..

The gauge on a gas hbater -was 
' out of'repair and the sleeping room 
was flooded with gas;, * : :
- Df. P. W. Anthony, medical' ex-- 
amlner, sal ddeath was accidental.

Today Today
LAST 

- TIMES [ C i r c l e 2 Shows 2
v7 and 3 1 ■

HER BEAUTY WINS! HER ACTlNa t h r il l s  YOUl
ta-Q-U -I-S-I-T^-I .

TO M O ^O W  and WEDNESDAY
Anotoer. Liberty Magazine AuiRrisd story’'even greater 

 ̂ 'portraying the intimate private life o f a pretty
^ack Home*’ girl in.the big to-wn.; v ■

ttB E xV T V ’R  G2USAT. m x u a z , r s A T v ita :  STOicy*> 4

w jto
Evdvii Brent and Wfibam Powell

OtDESHOW IN ITSELF.

Th e y  w e b £/ w r o n g

Ybung,^ady (who has just sUng 
for oharify); I never thought my 
voice would fill that hlg hall.

Untoeljne Father:  ̂Neither did I. 
1 thought It would empty U.- -̂Au- 
swers. '

London. A lamb with seved 
legit two faces, four oars; and twd 
tails was’ born on tha farm ot J, 
Doody, near Bamby Dun. The'moth-r 
sr ewe gave birth to i  second lamb, 
pefleetly normal. The freak died.

. -p l e n t y  OP‘!pMB ■
First .Crook: I bee tne nulls got 

Slim.'r’ I 
^Second Crook: Yeh— Ĵust as he 

WM. goto’ Into thd theater to see 
■’Able’S' f̂tlSh Rose/’

FifsV Crook: Well, he only .got 
flyi: years. He cin. see it. when- ho 
gets out.~Llfe.'  , ;

i ; k  - p o n . PDTAI^ES < 
’ To/avWd the tedidus'Job of ^ e j-  

Ing.fiuw potatoes, boll them with' 
theR jackets on. The skinS WlR 
come oft ejLslly, withont waste, and 
the'fl'ayor of the jpotatoes will hi- 

'improved.: / '

Anne Austin’s new Serial on. tbe 
Home Page.

Herald 
estaiei

Want Ada sell -real

The la^^sst-^Mdural floating iSr 
land that ever existed was one 
formed in ope of the lower arms of 
the Missisj^pi River, it started In 
1778 aS a^fapgled^mass-of brush 
and flees. Ylnaily 'It became ten 
^Ues long, 600 feet wide ahd'eight 
feet la depth. It finally -'aa remov
ed by the stateiof Louisiana.

Tomorrow
GILBERT’S GREATOST TRIUMPH!

A STORY OP LOVE AND TEMPTATION^
THAT WILL-TOUCH YOUR HEART

T u m e^ A w ay  
Last Night

k t

He .is TPBiy Hagnlflcei|t .adld 
Greater Lover in this Plcturb of
NEWS EVENTS .

nghtertod

COMEDY



DAUGHTER SAVES 
LIFE OF MOTHER

Mrs. Wilhelimiia Berger Se- 
r io d y  Bnmed When OO 
Lamp Upsets.

(Special to' The Herald)
Rockville, March 21. 

Prompt -work on the part of her 
daughter probably saved the life 
of Mrs. Wllhelmina Berger last 
night when an oil lamp upset, set
ting the clothing of the mothel* 
afire. Mrs. Berger, who Is eighty- 
tared years old, was badly burned 
about the upper part of the body 
but her physician said she would 
recover.

The daughter, on discovering the 
blize, seized a small mattress and 
smothered the flames before they 
had gained much headway. The 
house caught fire, but firemen ex-: 
tinguished the blaze before serious 
damage had been done.

Improves Center 
More than $30,000 Is being ex

pended in this city this spring In 
the Improvement of public utilities. 
The Southern New England Tele
phone company has expended $12,- 
000 In the Installation of cable 
lines. The greater part of this 
money has been expended In the 
center of the city. As a result, a 
marked Improvement will be no
ticeable on Market apd High 

TBtreets. All poles'on the west side 
,of the street are being removed 
■andti new line constructed on the 
east side which will be used joint
ly for telephon^electrlc Il(|it and 
trolley wires. F^r the past few 
weeks the Connecticut company 
-has been: making Improvements 
which will Improve the looks In 
the center. Iron poles have been 
placed about the center, the power 
cables being transfefi'red on to the 
new poles on Market street. The 
company plans to rebuild the 
switch opposite Central Park In the 
center. The track department 
has replaced the rail on Market 
street which connects-the Hartford 
and Stafford Springs trolley line 
with the New Haven railroad. A 
resurfacing of Union and Main 
streets will be necessary this 
spring. This will make the center 
of the city and the main thorough
fare muph more attractive.

Chnrch Flay
"The Handwriting o%,the Wall' 

given last evening at rtt|ie . Union 
Congregational church was a great 
success. The church was crowd
ed In spite of the rain which set In 
just at church time. Great credit 
Is due Mr. Brookes’ Ingenuity as a 
playwright. The people of the 
church showed their enthusiasm by 
attending every rehearsal which 
î BuVI d̂ In a splendid perform
ance. Between the acts there was 
a trio of wind Instruments which 
were most appropriate for the 
Chaldean atmosphere of the dra- 
na.

Speaking Contest 
There was a large attendance at 

the annual prize speaking contest 
held at the George Sykes auditor
ium Friday Evening. The first 
prize of $1A was awarded to Ellen 
Voung, '30, who had for her sub
ject “ Jean Valjean.”  Myer Mlno- 
kur *28 was awarded the' second 
prize o f $5, having for his subject 
“A Yankee In Love.”  The third 
prize of $2.50 was awarded to Mil
dred Kress, '28, sppkklng on “ Mid
night In London.”  The judges 
were Rev. George S. Brookes, Mrs. 
George Smith and Mrs. Dennis J. 
McCarthy.

K. o f O. Revue
Plans are being made for the 

presentation of Knights of Colum- 
biis revue'at the George Sykes au
ditorium Thursday and Friday eve
nings, April 28 and 29, There 
will be about 200 young people-of 
the community In the production, 
which will be directed by Joe 
Crossen of Boston. A feature of the 
opening night will be the selections 
of “ Miss Rockville”  from the 
members of the cast, The first re 
hearsal for the revue will take 
place tonight In th# Girls’ club 
room In the Prescott block. Every
one Interested Is Invited to be 
present at this meeting.

Personals
A meetng of the Union church 

young people’s tennis club will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 1 
o'clock In the church library room 
The reports of last year will be 
read and new officers for the com
ing year appointed.

Percy Ainsworth and Prank Net- 
tleton of the Hockanum office 
have returned from a business trip 
to New York City.
' Habib Yusufjl, a convert from 

litdhammedanism to Christianity 
gave an adrdess at the Union 
church Sunday school yesterday 
morning. His adrdess was given 
In costume. He gave the Moham 
medan code of prayer which was 
very unique and told of their re
ligion.

Arthur Vincent of the Vincent 
pharmacy on Union street has - re 
turned from a trip to Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blake of 
Providence were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Blake of Union 
street over the week-end. '

The fire department was called 
out hbout 5:30 last night to a 
chimney fire on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Knle of East 
larHord were the guests of Mr. 
id  Mrz. Charles Mead of Union 

treat over the week-end.
Mrs. John McKlnstry of Elllng- 

in has gone to Stratford where 
le will visit her mother, Mrs. B. 

Waite, alfo her sister, Mrs. Gilbert 
Colwell.

BUNQ EVANGELIST 
DKAVS BIG CROWDS

MnsiciaiuPreacher Opens His 
Hight-Day Campaign at Sal
vation Army Citadel.

Three large crowds attended the 
services conducted In the Salva
tion Army citadel yesterday by 
Walter Williamson, the Blind 
Evangelist. Mr. Williamson prov
ed himself to be a very Interesting 
speaker. In the morning he spoke

ANDOVER

Walter Williamson
on “ Lessons from the Good Shep
herd,” In the afternoon on “ Mod
ern Jonahs” , and In the evening on 
the “ Two Ways.”

Mr?. Williamson, who Is a na
tive of Virginia, accompanied her 
husband and took part In all the 
services. Mr. Williamson Is a 
skilled musician and uses music In 
all his meetings. Yesterday he ac
companied himself with the guitar 
In his solo work. Tonight he will 
condudt another service In the cit
adel at 7:30, and every evening 
this week. All are Invited to the 
services.

UNEXPECTED P A R H  
FOR RETIRING PASTOR

Parishioners and Friends . Sur
prise Hosts to Rev. and Mrs. 
C. F. Austin.

Rev. Chester P. Austin, who 
leaves the Church of the Nazarene 
here In April after seven years of 
service, and Mrs. Austin, were 
given a surprise party at the Hard
ing school by about 200 members 
of the church and friends. Among 
those attending was Mrs. Mann, 
mother of Mrs. Austin.

As Mr. and Mrs. Austin entered 
the hall the church band, under 
the leadership of John Crawford 
played. Robert Bulla offered pray
er after which John Cargo, m a^ rj 
of ceremonies, opened the enter
tainment program.

Following the entertainment 
David Warnock spoke of the work 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin during their 
stay here a^d presented them In 
behalf of the church membership 
with a purse of money. Mrs..^ann 
received a beautiful bouqtwt o f 
flowers from Miss Madeline‘ Bell. 
Mr. Austin, Mrs. Austin and Mrs. 
Mann responded.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin will leave 
during the week of April 19 for 
Everett, Mass.,, where they will con
tinue church work. They will be 
succeeded here by Rev. E. T. 
French of Lynn, Mass. . •

Following Is the program "o f en
tertainment: .

Vocal duet, Gertrude and Everett 
Phillips; vocal solo, Emily Dent; 
remarks, Robert Bulla; vocal duet, 
Florence Pish, Anne Cargo- 
plane solo, Florence Phillips; 
violin solo, Fred Wood; vocal solo, 
Joseph Hanna; vocal solo, Madeline 
Bell.

The Ladles’ Benevolent society 
'Will meet at the home .’ b̂f Mrs. 
Cobb on afternoon.

At the jweekly meeting o f the 
Christian Endeavor society Sunday 
evening &/ stereopticon lecture -v̂ as 
given by the Rev. Elrner Cook. 
Pictures taken in . and about Jeru
salem were shown. . '

The stnnual supper anfl it)ll call 
of members of the Andover Con  ̂
grefeational church will-take-qjlace 
Saturday evening in the'Tbw'it‘‘hall. 
The supper will be ready^af 6:30 
o’clock and the approximate time 
set for the closing of the meeting 
is at 8:30. All members of the 
church and those of the communi
ty who are Interested in the church 
or its organizations, are, invited. to 
attend. The ladies of the .church 
will furnish the supper.

At three o’clock Saturday after
noon the Ecclesiastical society will 

' hold a business meeting In the 
Center church. It will discuss the 
matter of moving the parsonage 
and exchanging the site on which 
it now stands for that owned by 
the library committee. Reports of 
officers of the ' church organiza
tions will be read; any new busi
ness discussed.

Rehearsals are in full swing for 
the cantata to be given Easter Sun-̂  
day evening. On that evening the 
meeting will begin at 7:30.

Miss Evelyn White has returned 
to work In Hartford after being 
confined to her home for some 
time with glandular trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Webster of 
Manchester were visitors In town 
Sunday.

Burton Lewis went to Yale 
Saturday to view the basketball 
games which won for 'the Bristol 
High school team the interscholas; 
tic basketball title for 1926-27.

Mrs. Clemence Croll died Tues
day, March 15 after a long, linger
ing illness at her home in Larch- 
mont, N. Y. Mrs. Croll was 72 
years .old. She leaves two child
ren, Leslie Croll and Mrs.' Victoria 
Strong and four grandchildren. 
The funeral and burial was In 
Larchmont, N. Y. Mrs. Croll had 
a summer home here and lived 
here several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Abhle 
Smith in Hebron Saturday after-, 
nooii.

Mrs. Ellen Jones and children 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lessard in Hebron.

4  HUNDRED HEAR 
RU^IAN PROGRAM

South M. E. Choir’s HontUy 
Concert Arouses Interest 
Of Local Musicians, v

church
voices.

ART EDITOR’S WIFE 
ADMITS DEATH PLOT

(Continued from Page 1)

combe who will handle the case, re
fused to admit there had been any 
“ confession.”

“ We have certain physical evi
dence which would appear to link 
Mrs. Snyder and Gray In this case,”  
he said, “ But I am not prepat-ed to 
reveal the nature of this evidence 
now. I Intend to submit the entire 
case'tofHhe Grand'Jury 4&cftU aJberi 
I question Mr. Gray, who is WnSe' 
brought here, probably tomorrow,, 
from Syracuse.”

Newcombe “ could not say”  
wljether Mrs. Snyder had made any 
statement directly Involving herself 
and Gray! He stated however, that 
only two persons were Involved In 
the killing. ’ ’

The South Methodist 
iJhoIr, augmented to 29 
pleased an audience of more'than 
400 last night In a program of 
Russian and Polish church music 
under the direction of Archibald 
Sessions.

The occasion was the monthly 
concert, which has been an Institu
tion In the church for some time. 
Included in the program were 
compositions of Rachmaninoff, 
Tschalkowsky and other famous 
Slav composers.

The familiar organ composition 
by Tschalkowsky Impressed by Its 
melodic sweetness, while the pre;- 
lude in C sharp minor by Rach
maninoff always thrills by Its 
grandeur.

None of the anthems were fami
liar and the majority were sung 
unaccompanied, “ a capella.” Some 
of them, like many of Browning’s 
poems, are beyond the average 
comprehension, while others, like 
the etherlal “ Cherubum Song” , 
gives joy as Is the case with “ Abt 
Vogler”  and “ Saul.”

Some of the strains of Russian 
music seem weird, others are 
grand and jubilant or solemn and 
majestic. The difficulty of all the 
compositions made last evening’s 
ministry of music one of real 
achievement for both Mr. Sessions 
and the choir.

The choir did exceptionally good 
work with the more difficult pas
sages of music and caught In re
markable degree the peculiarly 
characteristic spirit of composi
tions based on primitive folk songs 
but developed by technical mas
ters. It was the first time a pro
gram of this character was ever, 
sung In Manchester and the con
cert aroused unusual Interest 
among appreciators of music.

Latest Sprinir Styles Specially Priced
Gur sp'eclal showing of new styles In furnishings, 

wonderful .values wlth^Beauty, comfort and convenience 
in them for every setting In your home. Here you will 
find a magnificent^selection c f complete suites for the 
Living Room ,' Dining Room and Bedroom, as we.il as 
a wonderful display single pieces to make each room 
all that you have planned for it.

CHENEY BROTHERS A. A . « 
ANNUAL A P m  4TH

f ibRAY’S STORY h '/

ABOUT TOWN

 ̂ Anne Avotin’s new seiM on the 
kmie Faiet -

IV Two archBlshops arid tWenty-one 
bishops have seats In the British 

'fpuse o f L o r ^  '

Walter Quinn of Park street, a 
student at the Connecticut school 
of pharmacy. Is visiting at his 
home. • • 1 .

Mr. and^Mrs. F. T. Bllsh o f Lau
rel street have returned from a vis
it to Florida. .

— _  ' i*
Automobiles driven by'‘7&thur 

Olson of Monroe street and Michael 
Morris, a salesman for W. R. Tink
er, Jr., came together at the comer 
of Linden and Center streets earlV 
Sunday morning. Damage to both 
machines was slight. The demoni-: 
strator which Morris was driving 
suffered two bent fenders and a 
smashed-ln door. The Olson car had 
two fenders bent. Sergeant John, 
Crockett and Patrolman Winfield 
Martin Investigated.

MISS POLLARD'S ABSENCE >2 
CAUSES POSTPONEMENT

The Stunt Night planned for 
this evening by the Epworth 
League of the South Methodist 
church has been postponed a week 
because of- the absence of Miss 
Mabel Pollard, director of religious 
education, who has been called to 
Boston where her mother Is 111. 
The Ladles’ Aid society meeting 
for Wednesday afUrnoon has also 
been postpoped. At the church to
day It was said that the date of 
Miss Pollard’s return Is uncertain, __________________

VACOA'rioHTS TONIGHT.

Boston,' March 21.-—Fidel La 
Barba, world’s flyweight champion,- 
and‘Johnny Vacca, the'TNT midget 
of Brighton, today were ready for 
their ten-round mlz-up at New Bos
ton arena tonight.

X a  Barba wag confident'Bt eras
ing the., crushing defeat he receive- 
ed at the hands of Johnny. TheTaL 
ter was prepared to make a valiant 
effort to prove his boast that he can 
knock but the Californian.

Syracuse, N. Y., March 21.—
■ Hysterical after long hours of ques
tioning, Henry Judd Gray, corset 
salesman, this afternoon screeched 
his denial of any connection, i •with 
the m,urder of Albert Snyder, art 
editor of “ Motor Boating,” In New 
York Sunday morning.

“ Do you think Pm crazy?” Gray 
shouted at detectives. "I did not 
kill Albert Snyder. “ 'Why I don’t 
even know the man.”

Gray could not be shaken in his 
story, revealed exclusively to Inter
national News Service that he was 
innocent of the' alleged charge of 
the dead man’s wife that he com
mitted the murder because of love 
for her.

“ I am not crazy but that woman 
must be,”  the prisoner yelled, al
most hysterical. "She must be crazy 
to involve me in that murder.”

“ I have not seen Mrs. Snyder 
since last February,”  GraV continu
ed. “ Know her? Yes I know her. 
We weye friends but I did not kill 
her husband.

Happily Married 
“ I am happily married and I love 

my wife and family. I would be In
sane to do a thing like that and I 
am not crazy.

“ I arrived In SjTacuse last Fri
day from Rocheste; and went to 
the Onondaga hotel where I have 
been staying for the past nine 
years. On Friday afternoon I went 
lessee my aunt. Miss Julia Howe, 
who lives here. I can account for 
every minute la Syracuse Saturday. 
I had lunch with Hai.’ dori Gray, an 
o?d friend and school mate. How 
could I be In N.^w York? I wenj: to 
bed about eight o’clock Saturday 
night. Sunday I aVose late and spent 
the night with Gray rit his home In 
Clarke street. ' .

Questioned about the pinch bar 
and rubber gioves fouipl In hlr, 
room by detectives Gray said: “ I 
bought the pinch bar at a five and 
ten cent store in Buffalo. I always 

, had one and I lost thd last one. 
You can see It is brand rieVsr and 
never been used.”  J ’ '

Chief Cadin said there ■was not a 
mark on the bar. He said 'no''ex
planation was made about the ruB- 
ber gloves.

“ I used the bar to change tires 
on my automobile,”  declared Grayv 
“ I can’t see irhy Mrs. Snyder ever 
connected me with this crime,” . 
Gray told the chief when he'con
fronted him with. the alleged con
fession of the woman thht .Clray 
killed her husb'and. He admitted 
that he had known here! for some 
time and had been Intimate with 
her..

The Year’s Best Newspaper Se
rial on tlw Home Page.

The annual meeting of Cheney 
Brothers Athletic Association will 
be held Monday evening April 4 at 
Cheney hall. Officers will be elected 
for the ensuing year. ,

The usual boxing program and 
luncheon will follow the business 
session. Boxers who have studied 
under Frankyy Bush, Billy Brennan 
and Jimm> will furnish the bouts. 
Only members who have paid their 
1927 dues will be admitted. ' 

Within the next two weeks every 
male employee of Cheney Brothers 
will receive an application, for 
membership. During the 19i26-27 

A,, A- had ,7 SO, members 
lt'fe’'expected:that’ thlri summer 

will be increased. Athletic directors 
will be named for the various mill 
departments and ' the successful 
candidates ' will be announced 
shortly after April 1.

leces
Spring Opening Thursday Evening 

7 to 9 o’clock
Farther Aimoimcement In 'Wednesday’s! HeralO.

In the meantime we have some- very special offeringB 
from our Living Room section. All quality goods arid 
sold on easiest of terms at reasonable prices. $5.'00 de- 
livers any suite you may select and you have 12 months 
to pay the balance through our Profit Sharing club. < In 
addition you get the benefit of special price rediictlolis. A 
beautiful table lamp and gateleg table free with ^ c h  
living room suite.

3 Piece All Mohair 
Suite

Only $5.00 DownI

Big handsome pieces __ cQvered 
air'over with mothproof Angora 
mohair In the latest colors, green, 
mulberry or blue. Linen fiiezs 
on reverse side of . cushions, akd- 
back of wing chair. Full. Nachmao 
spring. construction.

If you are looking for a qqaJlty ̂  ■ 
suite you should see this one, ’You * 
will be pleased.

FREi.— G A T E Lst: TABLE AND TABLE LAMP WITH EACH PARLOR SUITE

SPECIAL— 3 PIECE OVERSTUPFED SUITE
$ 1 2 9 . 5 0

(1 Year to Pay for It.)
Another large shipment of these suites enab les us to again offer them at tWa low price. Cov

ered all over with fine quality of velour, full spring construction, loose spring filled cushions that 
are reversible. (Free table and lamp not includ ed with this suite.)

G. E. Keith Furniture G)., Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

OVERSTUFx’ iSD 
WING CHAIRS

$ 3 4 . 5 0
W e ^ y )

Spring filled, Upholster
ed In Jacquard velour. 
(Footstool to match free.) ■ iS|

?n»i >■

BASKETBALL QUERIES 
KEEP PHONE BUSY

McLa u g h l in  t r iAl  s t a r t s

Cambridge, Mass., March 21.— A 
special panel of three hundred 
veniremen were assembled at Suf
folk county court house today for 
the trial of Peter J. McLaughlin.

Peter was alleged to be the 
leader of- four so-called “ Carbarn 
Slayers,”  three of whom. Including 
Peter’s brother, paid with their 
lives In the electric chair for the 
murder of James H. Perneau, aged 
Waltham carbarn night watchman.

John J. McLaughlin, brother of 
Peter, went to his death In the elec
tric chair with John J. Devereaux 
anri Edward J. Heinlein. Peter was 
captured on the roof of a New ' 
York apartment house after the 
othbr members of the bandit gang 
had been arrested here.

Peter’s wife has declared she, 
would testify against him.

The South Office of iThe Herald 
was deluged with telephone calls 
Friday, and Saturday concerning 
the outcome of the Mancliestcr 
High games at the Yale tourna
ment In New Haven. Although a 
notice In The Herald Saturday re
quested people not to call the office 
on that day for returns, several 
hundred-calls came In.

Efficient and quick service was

Wonderful New , 
Hand Cream

rendered by The Herald during the 
two days. On Friday afternoon the 
results of the games were known 
here shortly after they were over. 
The telephone calls started long be
fore the game had started and kept 
up until late at night.

Many of those who called were 
women and girls.

Read “ Daughters o f Midas’* 
Every Day. See Home. Page.

RIVER STATIONARY 
Hartford, Conn., March 21.— The 

Connecticut river -waa practically 
stationary at, noon today having at
tained a stage of 18.8 feet as com
pared with 18.9 feet at noon yes
terday. The Weather Bureau ex
pected the river to remain about at 
its present level for some time and 
saw no signs of a dangerous rise.

Thurston’s Hand Cream pjakes 
red, rough hands again milk-white 
and velvet soft—almost instantly. 
You can actually see it work. En
tirely new— ŷou’ve never tried any
thing like it. Not a lotion, a chid 
cream or a “ vanishing cream .”  
Made esp ec ia lly  for beautifying 
hands which do work in the home 
or at business. Try it once. If not 
entirely satisfied your money will 
-be refunded. Full sized jar, $1.00. 
You rffik nothing.

For'sale at J. H. Qainn & Co., 
Main street,. South Banchester.—« 

I adv.. I

Make' your spare room earn 
money. Rent it with a Herald Want 
Ad,
-- ---------- :------------------------------------

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing-cost of Insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. W ASLEY
827 Main Street. Phone 1428

W$SJ35*S6SSSt3S3t3SX5CJC5S3J3£55S6S£SO$5SS898S{55J65t3t9$58JCSOS56JCJ{JC}656S8S6XX3C56S8XJC*

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices
'/  - •

SALE ON STEAKS. t
BEST SHORT STEAKS . . .  T / .  .................. ........ 50c Jb.
TENDER SIRLOIN S T E A K S V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45c lb.

FRESH FISH

BENSON’S FURNITURE EXCHANGE
649 MAIN NEXT TO S. A . CITADEL

WE DO
Sell you new'furniture and tjtke your old in exchange. ' ■
Let’s get together on those-new things you need.
Here is a sample of one of our new Dining Room Sets, manufactured by the, Fed-  ̂

eral Furniture Co., New York. - •

BY EXPRESS TUESDAY MORNING

FANCY FRESH SHAD
FRESH H AU BU T FRJSSH HADDOCK

COD, TOTTERPiSH, SMELTS, 
FftESH HEIRRINGS 

! FRESH P E l^ H , ETC.

FRESH VEGETABLES

Manchester Plblic Mai:het
Ae Podrove,I ^
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60 MILE STUFF.
, Yesterday afternoon, at a time 
"When the Wapping ro^d was carry
ing an amount of traffic to which 

 ̂ -.that moderately used thoroughfare 
is unaccustomed on week days a 

touring car tore along its high- 
■ -ly crowned and not too even surface 
X ..at a rate declared by expert drlv- 
; ;ers to be above sixty miles an hour. 
!■• .It passed reasonably driven cars as 
r though they were standing still, 
p  with the rush and roar o^ a torna- 

’do. It took the numerous curves of 
the road In clouds of dust thrown 
,np as the wheels tore into the 

t -shoulders. It dived down grades arid 
.tore up hill without apparent 

I change of space. It was filled with 
young men and young women. A 
;l>iowout, the slightest deviation in 

i  'steering control, any one of a. hun- 
t, ’dred things likely at any time to 
Tt 'happen to an autoriiobile, . must 

-have precipitated a ghastly tragedy,
« ^likely enough involving other mo- 
. ' t̂ors as well as the thunderbolt 
*•' touring car.

Under the existing law the driv- 
,'.^r of that car, had he been appre

hended, could be punished—his li- 
•_I'.ense suspended. Under the law 
; .which has just received the favor- 

able corisideration of the Legisla- 
 ̂ ture, it is extremely-unlikely that

- anything at all could be done about 
such a flagrant transgression of the 
Tules of sanity and decency.

The defense of the driver would 
■ ; !be: “I did not endanger anybody’s 
-'■flife. I was simply driving fast. 

There is no legal limit to speed. 
:What are you going to do about

- It?”

th a t need not at all and probably 
does not at all prevent him from 
kidding himself a bit with the no
tion that he Is more nearly a com
munist than other capitalists. Mr. 
Ford is one of the most Intensely 
practical individuals alive. And 
like many, other, Intensely'-practical 
persons he permits himself flights 
of visionary theorizing—always on 
matters that do not get In the way 
of ,^practlcal concrete affairs—bY 
way of unconscious preservation of 
a mental balance.

No one has forgotten or is like
ly to forget the business of “get
ting. ^he boys out of the trenches 
by Christmas.” Ford tookT that 
looney flight of fancy at a time 
when he was thinking so hard and 
working so tremendously at the 
desperately practical business of

•Meth amendment to the Constitu
tion, it could be a worse one than 
a provision forbidding Congrfiss to 
appropriate money for the payment 
of its own salaries until all other 
appropriation measures had been 
adopted. -Li”

Ma n ch ester -EVENING herald , Monday, march 21, rgsnr.

BINGHAM, BRAVEST OF SENATORS," IS OFF 
FOR THE DANGEROUS EAST

NATURE
TIGER OF THE'^NSECT WORLD

By ARTHUR N.! PACK 
President, American Natnro Ass'n.

No, it is not an idol worshipper 
or a revival of the whirling der
vishes, but a little insect found in. 
many parts of our country and in 

motorizing the war that his mind "various other parts of the world.
Just simply had to take momentary 
vacations into crazyland in order 
to keep going at all.

In a sense his sympathy ifith 
sovietism in every probability be
longs in the same class of mental 
vacationing. It doesn’t, we feel ^ure, 
mean anything at all. It 1s doubt
ful’‘if Henry really knows the flrst 
thing about sovietism, either as to 
its spul or its body—save the mere j 
theory of everybody working and 
everybody having what they need; 
which is a theory that might, of 
course, be a lot worse.

The trouble , with the position of 
a man like Ford is that folks take 
him far, far too seriously. It should 
be remembered that he is a genius 
—rand nobody ever ought to take 
seriously any genius whatever ex
cept in the single department of 
thought in which- his talents ex
press themselves.

Henry Ford is a necromancer of 
industry and flnan'ce. Other than 
that he is an imaginative child. But 
the keen man of great Industrial af
fairs is notdn the slightest danger 
of being converted to fanatic ideal
ism by the little boy who lives in
side his coat.

More legends and'superstitions are 
attached to; the praying mantis 
than to any other insect, and all 
have to do with the devotional at
titude which he assumes.

To the uninitiated he rather re
sembles a^grasshopper, but his 
front pair of limbs are very pecul
iarly modified. Resting on his 
four posterior limbs, with head up" 
and four-limbs outstretched, the 
mantis sits waiting for his prey, 
looking for all the world as 
though he were wrapped up in 
prayer. ■ - .

Despite this appearance the 
mantis is not the saint but the 
tiger of the insect world, fero
ciously destroying flies, c^tterpiU 
lars and grasshoppers. After he 
has captured his victim he does 
not kill I t  before-eating, but rath
er holdn the agonized captive be
tween t^ose terrible forearms and 
nonchalantly feasts upon the least 
vital portions first.

The female mantis turns on the 
niale at times and devours him, or

. As a matter of fact, what is any- 
hodjl going to do about it? So long 

.. as the lunatic driver has the fool 
f^Iuck not to go into the ditch or to 
. smash some other carr into flinders 

'he can maintain that his car was 
Tinder perfect control. It is our be
lief that the new law will rob the 
state police and all other authori
ties of every vestiage of power in
the control of reckless driving__un
less the courts interpret it much 
more strictly than is their usual 
practice.

 ̂ SHANGHAI CRISIS.
The wisdom or unwisdom of the 

British-allied policy of forcible de
fense of the international area of 
Shanghai seems likely to be tested 
at any moment now. With the na- 

*, tive city reported already in the 
hands of the Cantonese, and with 
a ragged, starving and utterly de
moralized rabble of defeated sol- 

- diery .swarming over the whole In- 
■ yolved territory, every element for 

serious complications is at hand.
It is to be gathered from the 

pieagre and contradictory news dis
patches that the British policy of 
idefense of the international area 
has Included the advance of the 
.defense lines far beyond the actual 
limits of the foreign quarters of 
Shanghai—which. If true, means 

. that the military authorities there 
have calmly scrapped the treaty ar 
rangements under which they have 
ri right to demand protection for the 
international city at the hands 
whatever Chinese group may be in 

' the ascendent. The Introduction of 
an army into the situation was 

 ̂ challenge to the Chinese at best. If 
, .that army has really taken posses 

plon, for strategic purposes, of out 
lying lands to which the foreigners 

I have no claim, and If it is attempt 
I ;ed to hold that zone by sheer 
. strength of arms, then It is conceiv 
[ able that anything at all may hap
i p®°-
I ; There are probably very few 

Americans who do" not sincerely 
wish, at this, juncture, that the 
United States, had long ago pro- 

>. ceeded to evacuate all Its nationals 
put O f Shanghai, and so kept its 
ehlrts clear of what may at any 
iristant develop Into a real war, the 
outcome of which nobody on earth 
(an forecast.

LITTLE THEATRES.
The North American Review hav

ing acknowledged the importance 
of a growing institution in this 
country to the extent of publishing 
an article on “The Social Signifi
cance of Little Theatres,’y by Mon
trose J. Moses, the New York 
Times seconds the. commendation 
of its own volition.

Facts accumulated by Mr. Moses, 
says the Times, are comprehensive. 
He lists pages of Little Theatre ac 
tlvlties, noted by theatrical jour
nals in all parts of the country. 
These are all technically in the 
amateur class; but a single sen
tence from his quantities of ma
terial will show how Important they 
are theatrically in their respective 
localities:

A series of Indiana plays just 
published: the North Dakota and 
North Carolina Playmakers active 
In conducting classes of playwrit- 
ers, busy with local themes; a hotel 
advertising the advantages of its 
Little Theatre for its guests; si. 
Louis and Chicago showing pride 
In their Civic Theatres; the Mount 
Holyoke College Dramatic Club giv
ing Masefield’s “The Tragedy of 
Man” and the Harvard Dramatic 
Club Andreyeff’s ‘The Life of 
Man.’ ”

Some very small towns are do
ing amazing things. Ripon, Wis., 
has a drama class with a theatre' of 
its dwn. Columbia, Mo., has a chil
dren’s theatre. Missouri and North 
Carolina have had State tours, the 
latter having played eighty-threo 
different towns in the last ten 
years. That state is one of few, per
haps the only one, to set aside an 
appropriation because the theatre 
Is a necessity in the education of 
Us citizens. In Oklahoma, where 
they have tried vainly to get money 
for a community theatre, some one 
wrote: “Probably not more than 
two members In the personnel of 
our last Legislature ever heard of 
a Little Theatre.” But they are 
bound to hear of it soon.<

Consciously or unconsciously 
Manchester is a participant in the 
little theafrr movement, for Its 
Town Players is an organization 
much more directly in line with 
that activity than with . the old 
time “Amateur theatrical” enter
prises, which had no goal and no 
interest but temporary diversion.

Not long, we expect, will It be 
before we shall have a Manchester 

’"'play, written here, staged here and 
played here all by Manchester tal
ent—and well done.

By BODNBlf.DUTGHIIR

>' Washington, ^ilarch 19.—Into 
. the jaws£of death sails Senator HI- 
Tam K. Bingham; the bravest man 
in the Senate.
— Blithely he left us and, assum
ing that he escapes alive, he *flll 
return with th k  same unruffled 
mien which he Sris somehow al
ways managed to retain in those 
more or less august precincts of the 
upper house.

Eirjen as the cables provided the 
final figures" on the death toll of 
the latest Japanese earthquake. 
Senator Bingham was headed for 
the^land of Nippon.

As the Chinese war grows hotteh 
Senator Bingham is also on his way 
toward Shanghai by way of Peking.

And if the earthquakes or the 
coolies don’t get him, the Mort> 
head hunters will have their 
chance^ for the senator subsequent
ly plans to spend three weeks, in 
the Philippines.

We ^ho  have been privileged to 
observe Senator Bingham In action 
—i? his calm, measured movements 
and utterances may be called ac
tion—can easily visualize the scene 
In case he meets grave menace 
from any of the sources of peril 
which lie alon|[. 'his path.

Should an earthquake begin to 
sjyallow him uif in the terrestrial 
bowels, it IS doubtful whether even 
a scowl of displeasure would be, 
permitted to darken his shining, 
countenance. If he made any effort 
to escape, there certainly would be 
nhthirig'undignified about it. He 
might,-indeed, speak. Judging frpm 
past performances under fire, he 
probably would address himself to 
Jehovah^—or perhaps the native 
deity, Buddha, for Senator Bing-’ 
ham was never Impolite—some-j 
what as follows:

r
“My Dear Sir, the sovereign 

state of Connecticut seems about to 
be deprived of an able and consci
entious representative. A fairly 
good constitutional lawyer, an au
thority on the Spanish language 
and the Latin-American countries, 
the Monroe doctrine and comnier- 
ciai aviation, a§ems to be slipping 
into goodness .knows what. If al
lowed to proceed on his contem
plated journey, he would return to 
his country an expert on the Chin
ese situation, the Japanese situa
tion and upon the- military and ter
ritorial affairs of the Philippines 
Slid Hawaii—and earthqliakes. My 
Dear Sir, in the light of these facts,
1 suggest that you think it over.”

Even If he knew things were | 
happening so rabidly that he could 
n’t  finish a third of thls"^ .speech. 
Senator Bingham would not speed 
up nor would be slur his Words, 
Ih is would be no excited prayer for 
succor.
' And in the face of a Chinese fir
ing squad... or a murderous jtribesr 
man. Senator Bingham would say 
virtually the same thing in exact! 
the sanxe manner. That’s Blrighani.

Tali; spare, white-haired and pos
sessed of the most scholarly ap
pearance in Congress, he g >cs 
through life with the attitude of a 
pedagogue who knows that no 
smart student Is ever going to trip 
him up.
 ̂ I t  is thus that he speaks to the 

Senate in a colorless monotone 
which never deviates in-pitch. It 
is said that he can empty the gal- 
lerieS;,more .rapidly thari almost 
anyone .else.—he never plays to 
them. Generally, too, he arises in 
the-wake of a powerful speeck- by 
someone like Borah or Reed and 
the contrast.’’is to.o. much for the 
sensation-seeking crowds.

He is brave becamre he has stood

up against all kinds 1 of verbal 
abuse from his mors oratorical op
ponents. Under blasts that would 
make some senators turn tall and 
run, he waits patiently and then re- 
plIes-7-patlently—for the world like 
a prep school Instruot'or conscienti
ously explaining a simple problem 
to the worst dumbbell In the class. 
Nobo(dy ever gets under his skin. 
Nobody'can ev6r arouse him to hot 
retort.

His somewhat'" unfortunate ap
pointment of himself to act as ad
ministration spokesman When Ihe 
administration needed one very 
badly—during the first debate on 
the Nicaraguan situation—was an 
excellent sample of how ^11 Bing
ham stands the strain. And as for 
nerve, no one could have matched 
him-when he had to explain, patl- 
ently, that he had been mistaken 
when-he wrote b book called “The 
Monroe Doctrine, an Obsolete Shibboleth.” ^  -

-It is the conscientious, scholar
ly determination that Bingham 
sails put Into the Pacific. As a sOn- 

wants ,to knpw>more -about 
the ghlnese aituatibn . arid .about 
J^an .)A s a scholar, he wants to 
Mnsider^the -various teffiples, the 
Chinese wall and what-not. , As a 
membM of. both the. Senate’a^mlll- 
t^y , affairs committee and territo
ries and Insular affairs cOmi^ttee, 
he desires to study the' aviation 
fields,, miUtary . posts and ‘ierrl- 

of Hawriif and
thprl'hiUppInes. •, “..ji

Iitf these' two possessianaiw'will
speftd most of his stationary ’t ^ e __
from 12 to June 3 in the Philip
pines and from Ju n eJ4  to Jhly 8 
in Hawaii. He will be back i#San 
Francisco on July 14 and iAforma-i,
a ! I
Congress.

.i

A ll Day Tuesday

/

during the Seventl^hl

New York, March 21.—The wild®000,000 people'^than a- sheepherder 
west may have its tough riding) ^aught in this welter of'noise and

The Praying .^lantis
else, having appeased her appe
tite, leaves him in a half-eaten 
condition. The female mantis 
lays her ^gg cluster in mid-au
tumn, and in the spring thousands 
of young make their bow to the 
joyous farmer, who realizes that 
they will help rid his garden of 
harmful insects.

The Chinese make use of the 
pugnacious qualities of the man
tis, . and . stage -jcombats between 
them, just as dog and cock fights 
are held in other co.untries.

I buckaroos, but when it comes right 
down to judges of horse-flesh this 
almost horseless town is hard' to 
beat.

Some of the worhjis finest stock 
is collected for the riding and rkc-( 
ing stables of the rich New Yorker.) 
Highly paid. experts who oncej 
graced the wide open spaces con-; 
tent themselves with two rooms 
and a bath, operating riding schools;) 
for society debutantes.

From Fifth Avenue and Madison i 
Avenue mansions are operated! 
some of the coltliest stock farms of 
the nation and the annual horse 
show brings out the fact that ball
rooms and salons of the social set 
produce women riders whose daring 
would surprise the crack rideijs' of 
the wild west shows. r

Thetr- aptrit and -daring frequent-; 
ly 'Tead tb .hiiahaps 'quite as serious 
as those to be checked up during; a 
rodeo. Death and injury have come 
to scores of beautiful young women 
whose great wealth and promi
nence, one would think, would in
cline them agalst risk.

Feast day of St. Benedict, foun
der of monasteries.

First day of spring.
Birthday anniversary of Johann 

Sebastian Bach, composer.

traffic. ,
For many years a flock of sheep 

have roamed the narrow range of 
Central Park and for 27 years 
Frank Hqey. has attended them.

His hours, like those of his 
brothers In the backland, begin at 
sun-lip.

While the taxis are rolling their 
nightclub hangovers through the 
speedlanes of the park, he comes on 
the job, meeting the milkman and 
the rounder alike. ■

A shepherd dog aids hiui."*ftr ihe 
flock now numbers 50. r'i* nt 

His ipaetureT Is looked dov^lf upon 
by the most elaborate of the Fifth 
Avenue mansions, and children of 
thri ghetto whd'hever befdre saw a 
live sheep, cow or hog trail him in 
aw( and wonder, on^Sunday after-

Hoey thinks he’ has the best job

'Bowed by the Weight of centuries 
he leans

Upon his hoe'and 
ground,

■The emptiness , of ages in his face.
And on his hack the burden of the 

world.
Who juafle him -dead to rapture 

and despair, '
A thing that grieves not and never 

hopes.
Stolid and 'stunned, 

the ox?
Who loosened and let down 

b.rutal jaw?
Whose was the hand that slanted 

■"’‘i ^  -Jiis. brow-? . . y ,
'• '-^Weath blew” oufitlil light

liuffled Curtains
pair

Fresh, new Spring shipment of these Well made 
' .curtains, full 2 ^  y^ds long, 26 inches wide, with 
2 inch ruifle, and fueled tie-backs to match. 
Choice of white or ecru.

Other glass curtains/for Spring,, as well as new 
cretonnes and chintzes, have arrived.

WATKINS BROTHER^
Tickets for KIWANIS MINSTRELS for sale here.

f u n e r a l  DIREdTO'SlS
gazes on tho 1

In 
urd(

to

t a

a brother to 

this

within his brain?

Is this the Thing the Lord God 
made and gave

To have dominion- over sea and 
land;

e . â.Gt JthB------------------------------------------------ -------S for'power
Iri New York—and I’m inclined to ! tbe passion of Eternity?
.|hlnk he has. His life is as rural as j Dream He dreamed
.any farmer’s and his bedtime is ' . . shaped the suns

mGHT GET BY

for
you

Jones (to young suitor 
daughter’s hand): I suppose 
have a good situation.

Young Suitor: No, but I’ve just 
written a play that's full of them. 
—Punch.

For some” 40 years one old fellow 
held' forth) at a riding academy, 
retiring only when his eightieth 
birthday had been passed. A lover 
of horseflesh, he resented the 
gradual Intrusion of the a'utomo- 
blte. He made a fortune teaching 
the society folk to ride.

Ore day ne discovered that his 
son had become an automobile 
salesman. This ironic jab was a bit 
too much. He quit and took an 

Wpirtment on Fifth Avenue over- 
Icok.'ng a spot .n Central Park fre
quented by riders.

that of the faraway rural communl- 
.tfes. The city does not intrude on 
his life and he Is In the precious 
position of pne who can live his 
healthy outdoor) life and, a t the 
riame time, listen to the call of the 
great city whenever he so wishes.

GILBERT SWAN. "•

Central Park, by the way, has 
a shepherd.

Perhaps there Is no more incon
gruous job In this vast city of 6,-

And marked their ways upon the 
ancient deep?

Down all the •stretch of Hell to Its 
last gulf

There Is no shape more terrible 
than this—

More tongued with censure of the 
world’s blind greed—r-

More'filled with signs and portents 
, (or - the soul— ^

More fra'ught- with menac^ to the 
Universe.

—Edwin Markham: From ‘“rhe
Man With the'Hoe.”

an Asset
f n r p - o w h i f r e g a r d  your automobile as an ASSET, but don’t 
S  ‘’ecome a LIABILITY—and In case of acci-d6nt Iflvolv© 86riou8 fluHiicial loss to its owner.

H We Suggest InsoranGen^rdtectioiti.̂  >
companles^*^* represents the best of sfrick and dividend DSylng 

tomorrow* yo’̂ r seirlce

■

.............. Successors to B. E. OARNEY.
853 ̂ Mam Street. Phone 2110 II

— ..... m
-r-
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‘ Boast not thyself of tomoiTow; 
'ttou  knowest not what a  day may 
%ring forth.-—Proverbs xxxvll:!. . . .
" It will come to pass that every 
"braggart shall be found an . ass.— 
Shakespeare. ) ^

, Within the British Empire there 
'.ire 1,837,000 square miles of for
est.

These Two Boys Can Stand Lots of Heat

f
I FORD’S “REDISM.”

\  , There is no especia l̂ feasoii for 
^elng too profoundly shocked 4t the 
Circumstance that . Henry Ford 

'"looked with lenient eye” upon the 
Russian Soviet, as related on the 
jr^tnesa stand last week by W. J. 
fSiiameron, the editor of Mr. Ford’s 
^a rb o rn  Independent.

- } -F.orA 1| as .cojamuniit, jBut

BUSTED.
Earnestly opposed as President 

Coolidge is to an extra session of 
the Seventieth Congress, it would 
appeaar as If'it might be rendered 
absolutely necessary to call such a 
session If, as an alternatIV'e, the 
United States courts must cease to 
function or least be seriously 
crippled by the lack of funds for 
their maintenance. No"' suggestion 
of an extra sessipn has been made 
at Washington, .hut It is conceiv
able that there inay sooq be no 
choice as the result -of the last 
Congress to pass the second defi
ciency bill because the closing days 
of the session were wasted on fili
busters.

If .wo are ever to have a twon-

TEST ANSWERS
Here are the answers to “Now 

You Ask One’' for today. The 
questions are printed on the com  ̂
ics page;

—Senators James A. Reed of 
Missouri and David Reed of Penn
sylvania.

2-—The U> S. S. Chaumont.
3̂—Gen. Smedley Butler.
4— William Hale Thompson.
5— Fi^ancesco de PInedo.
6— Thomas W. Miller.
7— The three raided plays-, werhl

s
i

c
S)

I
S '
X

HiU Terrace
Pitkin and Porter Streets , 

Ideal Home Sites.
Before final Decision 

Look at Tliis Property.

Thien Make Your Decision.
Lot 90x200'ft. and 100x200 ft. Si 

A Few Choice Ones Left

■ "’IS.'iV>8

^5

’'•a

“Ses,” “The Virgin 
“The Captive.”

8— Babe Ruth.
9— Nicaregua.
10— Jim Maloney 

Sharkeyt
--------- --------------------

Man ’ and x

and Jack

STOP OM BREATH
People afflicted witk I

? uick relief through Dr, 1
‘ablets. The ptoMBWit,_____

tablets are taken tor bad farndi 1 
idioknow them. ,  ''

Dr. E d w ^ ' Olive Tablet!) 
tiv but firmly on the bowele u
lomulating tl̂ em to n a tir o ____ _
clearing the blood and gentbr purlfyiitf 
the enme system. .They do tM  emln

dafttfcffec^. 
Olive tkbleta

I  R o b e r t JvSnuth^iQ p9M a&  St. p
^  REAL ESTATE.  ̂ INSURANCE, STEAMSHIP TTOKETS

1)1

pab
the
oog

'd and liver

Qlive Tablets bring no grtpinf̂  ] 
any disagreeable n fe c ^Edwards discovered

olive color. Tikt 
effeeC*

them
I for a Sind note Cm 
^ dOCtAUDniggisti. .

BATTERY WORK
1 -Willard'’ S e i « ^
‘ if f  P #  Stotloit

S iir a ii i ;
Auto Electrical Work. 

Electrical Appliances Repaired, 
^^Free Crankcase S e r v !^

f

i/taf "Clean

If You Could Watch
the entire cleaning process that takes 
plib^ In our modern pbnt> you would not 
marvel a t the good work we do.

We have everything in the line of 
equipment that makes for h^^er work. 
Frequent inspections are an added as* 
auraace of good virdrk;

.1 ”■
THE

OIJGAN |g^f|W Q S ||i3
souw'iiUiiiraMR,

CONN.

^DHN BAUSOE#
With Barrett & Robbins

r

i 5 i o
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DROP 
LOWEST IN YEARS

Now Within.Few Cents of Pre- 
War Prices.

creased and the industry; generally, 
Is prosperous.'' ' ‘

TOWN PLAYERS TO HOID^ 
A TRYOUT TONlGHt

! ' The anticipated large coffee crop 
in Brazil, the world's leading cof
fee-raising center, is making possi
ble a return to prices that are with
in a few cents of the prices in ef
fect in the good old days before the 
war. One of the leading chain 
iBtore groceries has'already put Into 
; effect the lowest prices on coffee 
I in many years.

I >■ Prior to the war, In 1913-14 and 
I 1915, the average price of a pound 
I of coffee, according to figures of 
' the U. S. Department of Commerce, 

was 29.9 cents. With the entry of 
America Int? the war prlces^for 
coffee went soaring. After the. war 

\they dropped slightly, but reached 
\ their peak in 1925 and 1926, when 
' the average price of a pound was 

51.5 cents. It is believed that the 
, anticipated large crops will permit 
a continuance of low coffee prices 
during 1927.

The per capita consumption of 
coffee has grown greatly during the 
past few years, until now the 
average American drinks 405 cups 
of coffee a year, where his Eng
lish cousin drinks only 45! Only 
the people of Sweden, N9rway, 
Denmark and the Netherlands 
drink more coffee now than we do.

This increase in coffee drinking 
is due primarily to the fact that 

^America is now getting finer coffee 
than ever before as a result of the 
activities of the chain stores. 
Their buying powers and facilitie.5 
have made it possible for them to 
put on the market, at prices that 
greatly increased consumption, finer 
coffees than were usually sold.

Coffee is now decidedly cheaper 
t̂han other food commodities. There 
is no monopoly on coffee and al- 

.though Brazil controls 60 per cent 
of the world’s production, in coffee 
as. in other products, large crops al
ways mean low prices.

'The high prices of the last, two 
years are gone, apparently never to 
return again as the acreage of cof
fee planting is being steadily in-

Will Choose Casts For T ^o  
One-Act Plays; To Select an 
Advisory Committee.,

r '
Tryou.s for two one-act T^ays 

will be conducted at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Town Play
ers this evening in the School street 
Recreation building. Other Impor-'  ̂
tant business will Include tho elec
tion of an advisory committee 
which will be composed .of associate 
members. \

The two plays which have been 
selected are the/ fantasy, “ The 
Shoes that Danced” ’ ' and the 
comedy, “ Punk” . Each play calls 
for a large cast and for this reason 

‘ an attendance of all members who 
can be present is requested. The 
comfe^y will be ^coached by Albert 
Addy while Mrs. S. C. Hale will di
rect the fantasy. , ,+

Associate members are Invited to 
the meeting and it is expected thut 
a big representation of both asso
ciate and active members will be 
there. . “

‘ST E ^D A L L A S ’ c o u p e  
’ TO THE RIALTO THEATER

.  ̂ . . i .j

An old saying “ You never, know 
women” has been taken for the 
theme of Florence' Vidor’s latest 
starring vehicle wjilch carries for 
its title the same. Tt W 'an<enter
taining story of modern life and
has many unique twlste ttt the plot 
that* can best be described as total
ly' different Inasmuch as the jazz 
element, has been left out. Those 
seeking real pleasurable entertain
ment should make it a point to 
see this attraction— they will be 
well repaid for the time spent at 
the Rialto theater In viewing it.

The second picture which ap
pears bn the same program to
day and this evening is “ Shoulder 
Arms,”  the humorous war classic 
with the king of comedians, Char
lie Chaplin 'in the leading role. 
This is the same photoplay which 
convulsed the world at its inlfial 
showing years ago and the fact 
that it has been broiught back for 
another showing should prove to 
be pleasant news to his legion of 
admirers. Selected shorter sub-

T ”
J.ects

21, ■•'IT-'-
.'■ • V  b ,

M.

P ^ G E

vlll also be nhownw 
f  “ Stella Dallas” called the great 
American story of mother love 
heads ^he program for tomorrow 
and Wednesday.. Alice Joyce aifd 
(Belle Bennett • have the . leads^ 
“ Lightning Flashes” , a thrlllihg 
dog picture starring^Llghtnlng, the' 
wonder dog,'also will be sho'wnias 
well as a comedy and current 'hews 
events.'

■ ' ' i------ ---------------- I'l ’
ii,t PROBABLY
V Owner of .Ancient Car: I’m 
afraid I shall have' to ask you to 
walk up this hill. . •i j'.'f

, Passenger: Ri;ght-o, old' chap.’ 
I’ll 'ivalt for you gt the top.-7- 
Tatler. ‘ - v ' ( '

Poland is issuing postage stamps 
bearing the likeness of Madame Cu
rie, although she was not a-citizen 
of that country. - - \

STOMACH MISERY,- 

GAS, INDIGESTIOI^
— ..... ic

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs » 

at Once
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” is the quick

est, surest relief for indigestion, 
gases, flatulence, heartburn, sour
ness, fermentation or stomach dis
tress caused by acidity. A few tab
lets give almost immediate stomach 
relief. Correct your stomach and 
digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of pack
ages.— adv. !•

columns

BABIES CRY 
F0R“ C ^ R I A ”
Prepared Especially for Infants 

and Children of All Ages ^

Mother! Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been in use for over 30 years as a 
pleasant, harmless - substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and’ Soothing Syruph Con
tains no narcotics. Proven direc
tions are on each package. Physl- 
clana everywhere recommend It.

The genuine bears signature of

F T ^

; -Vi*.

1

: t

SPECIAL!
On Shoe Repairing For "15 Days

Men’s Leather Soles, Sewed On, Regular d* ^
Price $1.50. Now in My P la ce ........................ V  A,

Ladies’ Leather Soles, Sewed On, Regular 
Price $1.25, Now in My P la c e ............ .............  /  O  C
The very best oak leather used. These prices can’t 

be compared. Realize the saving and rush your work 
in to the

Boston Shoe Repair Shop
A  pair of laces free with every purchase of $1.00 or over. 
105 Spruce Street , South Manchester

GIBSON'S GARAGE
ANNOUNCING

The Only Real 
Brake Lining Station 

In Manchester
You simply pay for the brake lining used.
W e take off your bands, reline them and adjust your 

brakes FREE.

NO LABOR CHARGE
for the above work.You pay for the lining only, mean
ing a saving of $3 to $5 to you.

Let us reline your brakes on the basis of this service.
SERVICE AN D  WRECKING CAR A T YOUR  

DISPOSAL D A Y  AN D  NIGHT.

GIBSON'S GARAGE
16-18 Main St. Tel. 701-2, .Manchester

HAVE YOU
PUCED YOUR ORDER ?

' i; i

R E X
ENAMEL

WATER

.oo
$1.50 Down-T-iLso Pw , |i9Bth
W HY DELAY! TRY OUR EAST W A Y  

Flue Connection at a Sniall Extipa Chavgo
MAKE UP YOUR MIND

WeHeai
"7̂ ; s-K

a c q u ^ t e d
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Alwai^ l^lert To Give Its Readers 
the Best Obtainable in the Way

" ■ - ' ‘I . -

of Service, News and Features

\ .

FOR REGULAR READERS and 
MEMBERS OF THEIR FAMILIES

,43

I N  presenting this, iiew' feature The 
^  Herald has ma^e arrangements for 
a gift that will please'one and all.

S OMETHING that Mother, Father, 
Sister, Brother, Relatives and 

Friends will want.

C  OMETHlNG you will not forget in a 
month, that .will live on forever —  

something you can point to with pride.

Read the
Saturday, March 26

issue of the

EVENING HERALD
for details of this beautiful gift, and 
how you may secure one for yourself 
and every member of your family, ,

Spring Is Here!
and with it the invigorating breezes and sunshine. Surely it is an appro
priate time to cast ,a ray of sunshine and the Manchester Evening Herald 
has arranged for a beautiful gift that will bring the greatest happiness in
to every home. -

For Details Read the
A

'^ 0

* R, - ♦
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iTHE LIFE OP CHRIST  ̂ Jesus Transfigured
y SYNOPSIS ARRANGED BY DR. WM. B. GGLr 6 y , D. O. 

SKETCHES BY KROESEN

A.Centile woman besought Jesus to heal h^r daugh
ter. To  test her faith, Jesus said he was “ sent unto the 
Jews" and that it was not “ meet to take the children’s 
bread and cast it to dogs." But the woman said, 
“ Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs that fall 
from their masters’ table." (Matthew XV : 22-27)

5-2J

%

■Jesus commended her 
faith and her daughter 
was made whole from 
that very hour. (M at
thew XV : 28)

"Jesus fOr-etells to the 
disciples his' sufferings, 
death and his resurrec
tion at Jerusalem. (M at
thew X V I : 21) 5*u

7

GhOd̂  Speaks 

For Yonng Ci^eratio^
;V-

I n s t a l l s
j f i h e w  XV?r:l“ ) .isioa
^  y  WEA SEHVICE. INC, j

COVENTRY
Edgar Wilson of Hartford spent 

'.lie week-end with his aunt Mrs-. 
k. B. Porter.

Wilfred Hill of Hartford spent 
the week-end at home.

Miss Mary Ames ot|'‘Hartford 
spent the week-end witlf Miss Ruth I 
Taylor.

Miss Ev?lyn Brown of Mansfield 
City spent, the week-end with Miss 
Bertha Hawkins.

, Miss Laura K. Kingsbury spent 
the week-end with her parents.

Miss Ruth Taylor was home for

the week-end.
The Ladies’ Fragment Society 

will meet Wednesday at the parson
age with Mrs. J. N. Atwood.

On Wednesday evening all the 
schools in the north parish Avill 
give a health entertainment at the 
chapel. Proceeds will go toward the 
dental clinic.

Friday evening the Young Peo
ple’s society of Christian Endeavor- 
ers from Andover will meet w-rth 
the jAoung people at the chapel 
here and enjoy a St. Patrick’s so
cial.

Miss Alice Maylott, teacher at 
the Brick school spent the week
end with her parents in Derby 
Conn '

Miss Eunice Koehler was ome of 
the three girls chosen from Man
chester High school to contest In 
typewriting and shorthand at Derby 
Saturday. She spent the week-end 
with Miss Maylott at her home 
there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Foley is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Edward Skilton 
at Mystic, Conn. |

H. B. Pomeroy is making exteh- 
sive repairs on his house, rebuild
ing a chimney adding a bay win
dow, fixing a dormer windoyv, lay
ing new floors and several other 
things.

The mud is'drying up fast arid 
the frost is practically all out of 
the ground. |

________ L i  /

Miss Mabel Walbridge has re
turned to her home in South Cov
entry having spent several days 
with her aunt Mrs. Flora Hall who 
has been quite ill.

AUTO BANDITS ROB 
BOSTON CHAIN STOREt

EAGLE BATTLES BASS.
Newark, O.— A bald eagle, the 

first seen in this country for many 
years, was seen to swoop to the sur-( 
face of Buckeye Lake and fly off 
with a flsh in its talons. The fls'1,1
struggling, slipped from the bird’s! Boston Mass Mar^h 91 j t’..... 
clutch and.fell. Cb.rlcs Fink au.li a u to m .b L ia n a .u  r t i r L T  p™

“HKRIT’ IOVE STORY 
COilte TO THE CIRCLE

Bold Daylight Hold Up In j “Love’s Greatest Mistake" 
ScoUay Square —  Thieves j Here For Two Days StartMg

WM

* '
X f ^

4m

Get $278.

Henderson’Jones recovered it, and 
found it to be a 3-pound bass.

Herald Wants Ads rent furnish
ed rooms.

established
1659*

Lenten Menus 
Solved

The huge A & P assortment quiekly solves the Lenten food 
problem. Our fish speeialties, delicious cheese, meatless 

dishes . . . everything is o f superior quality and at 
surprisingly low prices!

M. ON SATURDAYS.

COFFEE
America’s Finest 
Package Coffee

NATIONAL COFFEE WEEK

NEW  LOW PRICES
Bokar 
Rail Circle 
Eight 0*CI(

Finest fresh creamery butter!

Butter

A Blend o f the 
Finest Coffees Grown.

Highest Quality 
Pure Santos

Large, plump, sweet prunes!

Prunes
The essence of red, ripe tomatoes!

Ketchup
40*50 SIZE

BLUE
LABEL

8

y

LARGE
BOTTLE

G ® ^ T O N ’ S^C O D F IS»i
l U X  SafcYor fine fabrics

POST BRAN FLAKES For healthful meals
S A L A D A  T E A  LABEL Vi lb pkg 23c lb. pkg 45c

Chocolate Covered Cherries 
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Bensdorp’s Cocoa

ILB 
BRICK

LARGE
PKG

PKG I©*

lb 35c 
4 cans I9c 
lb can 33c

FRESH VEGETABLES
CARROTS, 3 lbs........... ........ loc TURNIPS, lb o

-  S, 3 lbs........................ .. loc n ew  TEXAS CABBAGE, lb. .. 5c

The loaf i^ h  the home baked flavor!

Grandmother’s Bread larg e
LOAF

t ln ll

The A & P News, publish^ weekly, contains many recipes and helpful household hints.!
ASK the Store manager for your copy, y

7 1 A
(g®.

tols today ' rolled up to a chain' 
cigar store at 65 Court- street, off 
busy ScoUay Square, in the rain.

Walking briskly inside, they 
wdered Manager Benjamin H. 
White to step aside while \ they 
rifled the cash register. r

Two customers appeared In the 
doorway, and the gunmen nodded 
to White to wait on them.

Unaware of the tense situation 
into which they had stepped, the 
two customers selected cigars 
lighted them and departed.

Then the gunmen went to Avork 
on the safe, securing $278 before 
they walked out to their automo
bile and calmly drove away.

Three weeks ago the same store 
between $100 and?200 stolen.

Tomorrow.

FTAI^COim■ Check at first sneeze,
g  Rub on—inhale vapors

V I C K S

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Represented by
HARTEXSTRIiV

Telephone 10^1
C. W, 

140 Summit St
------ r ----- :

Sclireifier S .Sofi?

Liberty magazine’s great serial.
Love’s Greatest Mistake.”  comes 

to the Circle theater In picture form 
tomorrow for two days. This film 
is starring Evelyn Brent and Wil
liam Powell _ and has been man-y 
months In the making. As a matter 
of fact, the picture was started 
long before the story had been com
pleted for the magazine.

‘ ‘Love’s Greatest Mistake” Is a 
story of New; York and a couple of 
small town girls. One of them is 
married but' her younger sister be
comes entangled in the Intrigues of 
a blackmailer and one of the'; frail 
sisterhpod. Blind to the dangers of 
the_ city the younger girl finds her
self in various kinds of trouble and 
her trusting nature has 'prompted 
her to place her confidence in peo
ple who are unworthy of it.

A handsome millionaire’s son 
and’ a young writer vie with each 

0* the yphng 
"u bomeAtbwn
but the-most sophisticated boy bas 
the edge for a while. The girl 
realizes after a while that money 
does not make Its owner any better 
and love comes through, to triumph 
Ih the last .reel, as all good films
SBOUld.- V
i Qorrine Griffith is at the Circle 
tonight for the last time in f‘The 
Lady in Ermine.”  This plcturA 
pleased a. big crowd at the Circle 
ast evening and is sure to have a 

large following on its last appear- 
ance.

Elizabeth Benson
Editor’s Note:— The younger s;-

generation and the older clashed and no one should suffer for if-
shooting at Red This horrible, tragedy .was so'un- 

i"’ day,of Rosa necessary, f  ;i f .- Christine ’ Stoble '
after the could not have prevented her child 

unmarried girl had become a from becoming a mother sh-:
mother. The younger generation could at least have saved Rosa’i- 

defiance— and Im- life, and her,, child. In olden days 
morality. The other represented tbe mother who ,killed .her child 
outraged respectability, but al.so '' âs burned at the ^^st^e. The

crime is as great today, and though 
. Here is an amazing comment on pride ourselves on our abolition
the tangle by one of the most uu- cruel punishmont, we have not /
usually developed and poised minds' yet succeeded in wiping out-tlie 

^ younger generation— Eliza-'narrowness of mind that dictated 
beth Benson, daughter of Anna ^rture. It were better to have ’ 
Austin, the author o i NEA fiction.'• <hd punichmepts if we are still ;in 

13-year-oId-glrl, in every re-, the state of savagery that Is indi- 
.fr^^ied as the world’s cated by Mrs. Stoble’s drpstic ac-

THe oldest university under the

in 1601 on a grant by Philip^n^of 
Spain.

General (Contractors
X

Uailders i»f ' ‘ Better Bnilt lionies” 
Telephone 156.5-2.

^hop: 285 West Center Street

brightest child, now a freshman at 
Columbia University, places the 
blame on the Mrs. stoble kind of 
older generation. She speaks not 
from her childish 13 years of age, 
but from her maturity and' frank 
ness of intelligence. '

By ELIZABETH BENSON.

-ELEgeiCAL,. SERVICE I ^
U r A I R  W ORK C U A R A M TE C D -

NORTON
C L E C m C A t IN STR U M pn COl 

. "M J A R D S T . rH O H G -l I
•WMMAnsHmoinaMHinAnoM I

u n w e d  MOTHER, 
KIIiLEf). BY OWN MOTHER.”
1, awful message "the
headHnes blared forth. l sat back in 
my chair with the same gasp of hor- 

being echoed , all over 
the United States. As I read on, the 
principals-ip-the sordid little dra
ma, stobftvput with startling dear
ness: ClHdstlne-StBble,; AVho sits in ‘ 
prison now, firm in the conviction 
of her righteousness, and a little 
puzzled and hurt because others 
regard her as a murderess; Rosa 

^yer-sexed. buxom; and 
Mike who though never seen, 

played a very important part.
I can hear the beating murmur 

of voices, telling every detail of 
the stofy over and over again, with'

DRYFORCEOK 
CANADA BORDER

Watertown, N. Y.—  State , ^ 4  
F,gderal forces along the Lake On
tario water froni: and the Northern 
frontier are being, strengthened tc 

a Y  asain, wiin ^unibat the expected now of linuors
a pleased Inflection at this chance! f^is countiy from tho wet 
for gossip. And I can hear self- of Ontario.

State aod Federal Men Din 
Ontane Water Front Be-'

! .'ff .T'VJ Jlitp illp
Ĥ lscreased. ; ^ «

dgh^oua men and women, after 
the first horror, pronouncing with 
complacency their edictr ‘ ‘Well • 
something has to be done about the'

’ I 'lon’t deny
that killing was a little bit strong, 
but she wouldn’t listen to her moth
er. 'And there are so many of these

The latest development on the 
war against the illicit liquor traffic are; , -

f  Increase of personnel 0/ 
Constabulary, froa78 to 95 mcy,,.:,

2— The esturlisiiment -)f a bor
der patrol unit at Oswego to have

WHO LICKS THE CREAM?

AutomobOe Insurance At Cost
lumbermen’s Mutual returned 25% of the Preinlnni 

paid into every policyholder last year and bS.e L . ^ y s S  ^
DID YOU GET ANY MONEY BACK ON YOUR POLICY?

mo before Insnranc^seemo befoie jou renew your present irolicy or Insure your car.

Stuart J. Wasley
SS7 o p c . T u c d .,

,  -  — --.w w w  M S M u j  u x  L u n a t i  jKw i/AW A u u i c  c u  W S W 0 k O  t o  h i i v c

®tob:e jurisdiction sver the territory £ro« ’ 
has a fighting chance for acquittal.' Sandy Creek to Sodus.

J ** there to be sur-| Captain Chailos J BroadfieM ri
™^,ti-agedy has hap- Malone, com.mantfer of

Pened so pitifully often. The giill ers. declared that the full quota o 
^  t a tlnie when she most needed! 95 men will be filled in the nnar 
t̂ he sympathy and understanding oi future. Alreadv alm.f in .

away, not Inly now I r ', -  * --------------------- M .T T W J ,  U U L  u m j f

by them, but by her friends. Bello- 
vue Hospital Is filled with found
lings, pitiable specimens of human
ity, who have been abandoned’ by 
unwed mothers. But what is the 
most wying shame is that a man, 

Tike the hit-and-run motorists, dfh- 
trusting girl and her 

Child pave no claim on him.
And as for you» Christine Stoble, 

you deserved, the worst punishment 
that can be meted out to you.- In
your, hard,virtue, you, have ' c on - *  fo rk in g  in 
damned and executed^ the c h i l d ' ®

• --- --- AVLV’ lliiyC
rived at the ‘Malone barracks.

Cooperate With Trooirers.
When not engaged in enforcing 

(he liquor law, the troopers will dc 
the work formerly done by . the 
members of the State Motor-Vehjcle 
Bureau., The fact that-The-browm 
iM have been discontinued wai 
onre of the main reasons why all ol 
the troops of the State: have been 
increased. *

Working in co-operation with the

A U C T I O N !
By order of N. B. Richards, trustee, I will sell at public auc

tion the i>ersonalj^perty ofjC. E. Handel at his farm, New 
London turnpike, Glastonbury, .Cohn. /

Thursday, Mar. 24, lOo’clock Forenoon
Reo speedwagon, Ei-anklln Scqaii, 1  pair o f horses, Fordson 

tracer, tractor cutawajr, haiw ^ and plowv, Perfection' 
machine with motor, McCormicsc Cjr^ajii Separator, milk bottlra,  ̂
oil t^ k , mowing machine Ben^s tobacco setter,'Acme harrow, 
fertilizer sower, litter carrier and track, coni’ water drinkers and 
p i^ , hot water heater and biller, InterpaRonal com  planter, 
spring tooth hanow, hog fencing, com "fin der and elevator, to- 
bacco baiier, bl|zzard blpwei"  ̂ crindston^' weedeis'-haiid plowH 
marker, three cultivators, ladders, hand cultivator, Fairbanks 
scales, tobacco sash, tol^acco ptjbss, tobaccolathes, sorting table,

' seed sower, tobacco on stalks, two-fiqrse duniu mrt, three tobac- 
CO riggings on trucks, tiVo hqi^e wagon, mature spreader two 
single heavy harnessec, ^ w  arbor and saw; water barrels,’ cllp- 

. ping machine, lumber and plankr two table and chain.
Mcebox, smaU ttwlaof aUdracriĵ ois, ' ‘ v

AUCTTONEER’S NOTICE .
All the above topis are In first class condition and will be sold 

without reserve. The Handel’ farm isdocated about one niile 
from the Glastonbury trblley bn the New London turnpike. Sale 
rain or shine. - Lunch served on the premises.

N. B. Richards Robert M. Reid
1 TRUSTEE • '  AUenONBER

SouthMa.ichester,Caa:i. -  M anynte“r .® S . ^  
TeJei>hone 201 Tplephono 41 .

Wbom  ̂ you failed. Y o r  blame this 
tragedy <m her, You gay smugly; 
_ She must wjpe out. the stain with 
-her blood and that of her child ” 

You failed her in the beginning, 
beforejbe ever met Mike. Had you 
been properly vigilant, had you 
really loved her, had you had theui 
any care for the family honor, you 
could .have prevented this. And you 
failed her In the trying time when 
sb f,/n ew  that she was to have a 
child. When she was heartsick, fear
ful and ashamed, Instead of com
forting- h6r< instead of winning her 
oonMence when you guessed her 
plight,- you showed plainly that If 
it  Were true she could not rely on 
yoru. :

Do you wonder that she was sul
len and defiant? Do you wonder 
that she dared not tell you? She 
faced her great peril alone and with 
shame. The time that should have 
been the greatest moment In hi*r 

■ ® crown of ■ tbbrnsv The
Child that was flesh of her flesh and 
blood of her^blood, was but anoth
er burden, was but the badge 
shame.

- -------  t W  border in an
effort to cat down’ the rum runhini; 
will be much-strengthened bordei 
patrol force, the Federal prohibi
tion enforcement unit of Malone, 
customs men and members of the 
immigration department. With 
these five distinct forces operating 
along the frontier, bootleggers wIR 
eac^ounter a veritable stone, wel( 
this Spring and Cummer.

To Search Vessels. “ 
With the establishment of th  ̂

border patrol uait al Gswego, the 
goyerrimerit plugged' up a big holq 
in its liquor defense along'the lake. 
From'Spdns tp Buffalo other unitt 
will have jurisdiction.

The new unit at Oswego ha* 
been, given authority’ t̂o search all 
vessels and vehicles . without -a 
search warrant. 'All motor can 
entering that district will 'also be 
subjected to a .thorougb search. The 
members of the unit will be,equip- 

with new inachiBe guns, revol-
v.irb and high powere.I automobiles.

Ill

Talk, O older generation, of the --v  «*# iv» imt sirensin
wildness pf the- younger generation! "̂ llouar̂  ths expected, flow
Frlde yourselves oh your virtue and -  imo the stitea from thei
goodness and righteousness. But 
know , that It is yqh who are

The Dorder patrol units station-., 
ed at gackpt“i Harbor. Cape Vincent,' 
Clayton. Alexandria Bay and
clf-nsbury arc up .to full strength

y ^
fault?

I am not defending Rosa Stoble. 
I do not think that having an Ille
gitimate child Is anything on whicn 
to congratulate her. There are ca- 
ttrely too many unwpd mothers, 
and there always have been. We of 

'the younger generation are la re
volt net against the conventions but

Domlnib,ij.Tit«iflve units are. com- 
1 osed o f  miore; than 150 men.-' - t  ̂ .JWA.------ ----- - V,

FIND ’ St 6 j® '  AGE ^EtreS.

2ttPlch.'-f7|iidden ca'vel contalnlh!]- 'i 
prehiat0i:ic.7yelics.,'ot distjh't,.. ' 
ages— sto.n^,' prOniie gad *115)11 cg4.«Y .: , 
— have been found in the forests 
Felsburg. , .ArchaBolneiufi. ■

, V
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GILEAD TALCOTTVILLE
(

Jiolxa L.. Way, ^ot Hattforfl had 
une thousand trout ”" &ut into his 
local fiond this week.

Frederic Way of Hartford was at 
the Wells-Way homestead recently.

Due to the bad condition of the 
roads> the regular meeting of the 
Grange wn: not held at the hall 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Flisebeth McDonald, con
nected with the Farm Bureau at 
Storrs will lecture^on nerves and 
self control at the ..hall Friday the 
25th. in tho afternoon.

Benjamin Lyman, who has been 
111 with the grip is much better.

Jack Hunt Amoved his household 
goods and family from Amston into 
Mrs. Alice Bartholemew’s tenement 
•Saturday. He is employed by Porter 
Brothers at thi l̂r saw-mill.

Helen and lm«odore, young chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote are ill with intestinal grip. 
Dr. D. C.' %  Moore of South Man
chester was called to attend them.

Several local men attended, the 
hearing on the hill for beuS'r roads 
introduced by Representative Rob
ert B. Foote at the state capital

Allyn Carpenter nf East Tomp- 
"6on was the guest of his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lyman two dajrs this week.

Charles D. Way hasn’t been quite 
IS well of late and is under the care 
of Dr. Mason of Willimantlc.

The St. Patrick’s social held at 
the parsonage Friday evening, was 
a decided success- Games were in
dulged in and refreshmeAts con
sisting of ice cream, cake and 
punch were served.

Messrs. Harrison and Elmer 
Foote of Colchester were visitors 
at E. E. Foote’s Saturday.

A group of friends pleasantly 
surprised Miss Irene Rice on 
Thursday evening to help her cele
brate her birthday. Games and 
music were enjoyed during the ev
ening and bounteous refreshments 
were served. Those present were 
Miss Dorothy Kington of Manches
ter, the Misses Miriam and Esther 
Welles, Sadie McNally, Florence 
Plnney, Alice Doggar't, Dorothy 
Wood, Gladys Gibbs, Sarah Mon
aghan, Aima Rice and Emily Rice 
of Talcottville; Lester Meygr of 
Rockville, Edwin Maguire and Ray 
Mercer o f '  Manchester, Edward 
Graeser, Dudley Douglas, Wilbur 
Smith, Jr.; Harold’ Smith and Ken
neth Smith of Talcottville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorp of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorp 
of Manchester attended thê  funeral 
of John Mitchell, late of Lowell, 
Mass., at Westerly, R. I. oh Friday.

HEBRON
Word has been received of the 

death in Larchmont, New York, of 
Mrs. Clemence Croll at one time 
a resident of Hebron, and mother 
of 'Mrs. Victoria Strong of this 
place. Mrs. Croll had been in pre
carious health for several years and 
some months ago suffered a stroke 
of paralysis. Her death occurred on 
the 16th of March at her home. 
Funeral services and burial- were 
held from her late residence.

A large • three story house in 
Amston, the property of Charles M. 
Ams, burned to the ground Friday 
afternoon. The fire started, report 
says, from burning grass which had 
caught from a rubbish fire set by a 
caretaker who was enga'ged in rak 
ing and cleaning the grounds. The 
house was unoccupied and was un
insured. Fire fighter^ mearly ex
tinguished the lire but'^Vere called 
to a nearby house which was also 
threatened and la the meantime it 
again gained headway, creeping be
tween the. partitions of the house 
and defying all efforts. The house 
had at one time been used as a 
boarding house in the days of tho 
silk mill operate(} by P. W. Turner. 
It was located on the road leading 
to North Pond at the left leading 
up the hill.

Essays to be submitted by school 
children of the town on the liquor 
question are to be handed in by the 
first part of the first week in April. 
They will be judged by a commit
tee of three and the test one in the 
opinion of the judges will be sent 
to a representative of the W. C.
U. to be considered among all 
others sent in from towns of the 
state. ^

Miss Florence E. Smith spent the 
week end at the home of her par
ents here. Miss Smith, who is presi
dent of the state teachers’ associa
tion, presided at a meeting of the 
delegates to the association In 
Hartford Saturday morning.

Mrs. Edwin T. Smith spent a day 
in New London recently as the 
guest of Jier sister, Mrs. Rllla Bar- 
rows.

wnc
Travelers Insonince Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
407.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAII), MONDAlf, I92t. ‘
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P A G E '

V

-La Chanson du Tambourineur
..........................  (French Air)
Doan Ye Cry, ma Honey . . . .

b(oll
Kerry Dance ................Molloy

Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny..
.......................................  Schumann

I Whistle, My Lad -------- Bruce
A Dusky Lullaby . . .  Gllberte
Forest F q y ........... Schumann
Follow me down to Carlow . .
............... (Irish PpUt tune)

8:30— Thirty minutes at the State 
Theater. *

9: OO— McCoy’s MUslq Maaters 
with the Apollo Male-^ Quar
tette and Instrumental, fTî ip?. 

10:00— Weather.
10:0 5— Clements EnterfainerB.' 
11:15—-News. . ■ ,
11:2 0— Capitol Theater‘̂ ’ Jprian-?-- 

“ Melodies for the jlW I* 
Home”— Walter
I

Thirty million dollars In graft 
money is paid annually in Chicago 
for protection in the liquor inter
ests, according to a report of Ed
ward Olson, 'United States 'district 
attorney.

■" ■ ■

12:00— Noon— News, Weather—
Norm. Cloutier’s Travelers 
Club Orchestra.

6:00— “ Mother Goose”  —  Bessie 
Lillian Taft.

6:20— News.
6:30^—Dinner Concert —  Hotel 

Bond Trio, Emil Heii^herger, 
Director—  '
Minuet .................. Boccherini
Spring, Beautiful Spring

A (Waltzes) ..................  Llnck^
Duet from “ The Power of 
Destiny”  . . .  Arr. Helmberger 
The Erl King . Schubert
Excerpts from “ Madam But- 
terAy”  . .  ................... Puccini

7:00— “ Health Education In the 
Public Schools”— Dr. Charles 
Botsford, Hartford • Medical 
Society.

7:15— Contralto Solos—
Irish L u lla b y .........Needham
When Love is Kind (pld Eng
lish ^Plody)
Prom the Land of the Sky
Blue w a t e r ..................Cadman
Loves Old Sweet Song . . . . .
.....................................  Molloy
Dorothy A. Moss, contralto 

Stanley R. Waterman, Ac
companist

7:30— Monday Merrimakers.
8:00— The A. B. Clinton Musical 

Period with- St. Ambrose, 
Q uartette-
Medley from the S ou th .........
.......................................... Pike

WAPPING
Rev. Truman H. Woodward was 

the speaker at the Father and Son 
banquet at Granby last Friday eve
ning. •

On Sunday^evening following the 
Christian Endeavor meeting the 
pastor. Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
will give a lecture illustrated by 
lantern slides.

Local members of the Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters attended 
the masquerade given by the Dam
on Temple In Rockville Saturday 
evening.

The Harmony Whist club met at 
the home of Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills, 
the first of the week.

The Pleasarft Valley club will 
give a public whist next Friday ev
ening, March 25 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore on the El
lington road.

About sevehty-five attended the 
Sunday school social given at the 
parish house on last Friday even
ing. Games were enjoyed by 
young and old, followed by re
freshments.

• Among the latest victims of the 
grip are Miss Ellen Foster and 
Master Walter Foster, Jr., children 
of Mr. ajjd Mrs. Walter N. Foster 
of Foster street. Walter is also 
suffering from a severe abcess in 
his ear. Dr. Burr of Manchester is 
caring for them.

Miss Kate M. Withrel left-Satur- 
day morning for Amhutst, Mass., 
where she will visit friends and 
relatives for a iew days.

Edward Hess, 865 Main street, 
has some Wonderful buys on kitch
en. Dayli^ibt units. These lights he 
Ip selling far 11.98, cash and carry. 
They have been selling from |3.60 
up. Don.’t forget that youi also 
can buy 6 light candle drop, 
tor your living or dining room, 
from 10.00 up. Come Im and see 
for yourself., If It is eiedricgl fix
tures and s&yplies we have It, and 
v;e hevo ;d»ine bargaiins. Why not 
turn hithf Into daylight with the 
up-to-dde electrical fixtures? Ed- 
Ward Hess, 855 Main street, Elec-< 
trieal Fixtures and Supplies, Park 
BulldIa«*-~Adv.

AIMDDOESirT
lAIIGHANDPLA?
IFCONSnPAIlD
Look, Mothor! 1m tongue coated, 

breath feveiiih and 
fttnnaoh Mnr?

rot GoMm, ■ 
G rip, In flu* 
onxa

andana 
PrmvaaUva

\Bmmd

long Mrieus illneif i often foUew Cel(‘Ottora you hull Price SOe.
Ths box bears this slgutue

- ......  - Since 1889—^

'̂California fig  Sjmp” can’t 
harm tender itoxuaoh, 

liver, bowela

A laxative today saves a sick 
child tomorrow. Children simply 
will not take the time from play to 
empty their bowels, which become 
clogged up with waste, liver gets 
sluggish, stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, or your child is listless, 
cross, feverish, breath bad, restless, 
doesn’t eat heartily, full of cold or 
has sore throat or any other chtlr 
dren’s ailment, give a teaspoonful 
of “ California Fig Sj^rup,”  then 
don’t worry, because it* is perfectly 
harmless,-’and in a few hours' alt 
this constipation poison, sour bile 
and . fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you 
have a. well, playful child again. A 
thorough "inside cleansing”  is oft- 
times all that 1& necessary. It should 
be the first treatment given ̂ In any 
siclrtiese.

Beware| of counterfeit 9'i -isyirups. 
Ask yduf druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Fig Syrup,”  Which has 
full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plain
ly printed on the bottle. Look care
fully and see that it is made by the 
“ California Fig Syrup Company.” 
— adv.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

DECISION.
Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester. Conn., upon the peti

tion of Carl Marks for the alteration of building and veranda lines on 
the East side of McKee Street, between Summer Street on the North 
and Hartford Road on the South, presented to the Board of Selectmen 
February 16, 1927.

Upon petition of Carl Marks for the alteration of building and ver
anda lines on the East side of McKee Street, between Summer Street, 
on the North and Hartford Road on the South, and presented to the 
Board of Selectmen February 16. 1927, the Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, Conn., acting under and pursuant to Section 9 ,U < ) (House 
Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of Connecticut, 1913, and Sections .1-6 
(452) Special Laws Conn, 1917, entitled “ An Act amending an Act 
concerning the nomination of candidates for public office, and the num
ber, powers, and duties of t6wn officers in the Town of Manchester,”  
approved April 9th, 1913. and October.1st. 1917, having caused a copy 
of the proposed order designating and' altering' building and veranda 
lines on McKee Street, a highway; within said Town o f Manchester, to 
be filed In the Town Clerk’s office in said Manchester, and published at 
least twice in a newspaper printed in said Manchester, at least five days 
before date of said hearing, and deposited a copy of said proposed or
der, together with a notice of time and place of said hearing, in a Post 
Office in said town, postage paid, directed to the persoh or persons In- 
Ing,— for the purpose of deslgntalng and altering building and veranda 
terested at his or their last known address,' five days before said hear- 
lines, appraising the damages, and assessing the benefits caused by lay
ing out said building and veranda lines under said petition and pro
posed order hy the provisions of said Sections— met* at the Municipal 
Building in said Town of Manchester od the 17th day of'March,-A. D., 
1927. at eight o’ clock in the afternoon,— the time and place designated 
in said notice, and, having viewed the premises and heard all the par
ties present and Interested:— deen( it for the public good to designate 
and alter building add veranda lines on said McKee Street under said 
petition, and proposed order, and it is ,

ORDERED;— That from and after the 17th day of March, 1927, 
building and veranda lines on said highway known as McKee Street be, 
and they 'are hereby designated-and established as follows, to wit:—

EAST SIDE.
The Building line on the east side of McKee Street is tp be ten (10) 

feet east of and parallel to the east line of McKee Street, ftfem the 
South line of Summer Street on the North to point one hundred thir
ty-four (134) feet south of the South line of said Summer street’, and 
from said point the bnilding line is to be twenty-five feet (25)' feet Chst 
of and parallel to the east line of McKee Street to the nortlf’ lliie 'o f 
Hartford Road on the South.

The Veranda line on the east side of McKee Street Is to be'ten 
(10) feet feast-of and parallel to the east line of McKee Street, from 
the south line of Summer Strfeet bn the North to a point one hundred 
tlilrty-four '(134) feet south of the south line of said Summer‘Sti’eet, 
and from said point the veranda line is to be fifteen (16) feet’ feist of 
and parallel to the east line of McKee Street to the north line d f ‘Hart> 
ford Road. • . '

Property Owners Feet Frontage Damages Benefits
Carl Marks ............. .......................  237. 23.70 23.70
Cheney Brothers ................‘ . .  , . .  .1,696.32 169.63 169.63

And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to»ony other person or 
party. ; j '

For and by order of the Board of Selectmen 
of the Town of Manchester^ Connecticut.

JOHN H. HYDE. Secretary. 
Manchester. Cohn.. March 18, 1927. ,

A true and attested copy of original order,
JOHN H. HYDE,*

Secretary of the Board of Selectmen, 
Manchester. Conn,. March 18. 1927* . ,v • . ■
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- Which Because o f Its Complete, Revelatibn smd Presentation o f the New Styles Remind 
One o f the Glorious Sunshine o f ^ r in g .

S o  m e tn y  beautiful new styles, so varied the selection 
that it is difficult to cite any favorite—here you will > 
the straightline, the belted, tUe furless and the fur • 
trimmed—dUtinctive, smart and attractively priced.

Kasha Cloth
■%'i

Shown in all the new 
8I»rinfir shades — and 

' squifrel-trimmed,
^ith  shawl collars o f squir

rel for—
Of American and im

ported fabrics—with 
Fox collar

With contrasting^ Kasha lining and 
trimming.

\

t Stylish Satin Coats
With White Sumiher Erminette Collar, Silk Lined and Exceptional Value At

\ -

New Spring Coats for Stout W om en $19.95 tp $95

A  Radiant Gathering ”  ‘
of the

New Spiring Suit Styles
That fashion interprets'in so many varied ways that 

selection is unusually  ̂interesting and pleasing.
Smart tailored single afid double breasted styles-— 
Blue twill a favorite and tweeds no less popular.

ENSEMBLE .
SUITS

Three piece models of 
twill cord, navy or black, 
with contrasting s i l k  
blouse.

SUITS OF 
TWILL CORD
Tailored models finished 

with braid band, navy and 
black.

«T/t e Vogue of the one~ 
strap never changed*

wdd ft prominent thee derignerj tndj ladeed» 
this graceful style is a perennial favorite 
with the smartly dressed woman. The new 
one-straps are more appealing than ever, ea 
l^ e e  at the Talley show srott. Aarimpla 
as only the truly snurt shoe ventures to be.

TH E T A im
la MSmI / 

rM M kibseiM .
X

> We Are Hartford Agents for the ,1 ^  
Crosa^Shoe •» ;

Misses’ and Girls' 
Crepe de Chine

Dresses
AH New Arrivals and Shown in The 

LoveHesf Stylea and Colors 
Sizes 7 to 16 

VERY SPECIAL ,

$  10-95
• 3rd Floor..

The New Knitted arid 
Jersey Two-Piece Sport 

Frocks
For the Tonnsf Miss 

16 to 20
VERY SPECIAL

$  10-45
3rd Floor.

We Are Showing Newly Arrived 
«

Stylish Stout Girdles 
and 

Corsets

Free Suburban Phone Service 
From New Britain Gall 408E 
From'Maniehester Call 1530 

From'Windsor Call 380 
From Glaatonbary Call 240

t)iir MKdl Order Department 
la Always at Your Service 

. Aau| la Conducted B y . 
Sibi^dlumpers Who Are . 

EiQieH'in FOluig Tour Orders

Famous for tho In- 
atentaaeous alendarl- 
aatlon tb«y  ̂ afford 
Largo Women <— for 
tbelr abUlty to Impart 
narrower blpa and 
back and to flatten 
tbo abdomen, and for 
tho amartness they 
ref leet  in your 
clotbes.

Cloeed back or 
laiMd back etyW for 
every typo o* etout 
figure. ,

Plain or brocaded 
fabrlca.

Slsee to 4i waist.'

IV

' i i t

■■ ■■ ■
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PAGE EIGHT
M A N C H E S T E R - E v i l S t i f ®

LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES

A
I

y  d m e  Q m t in

=a

I  CHAPTER I
S  evening, Mr. Curtis. Just
g  dropped-In to show you the
j  double-truck advertisement on our 
^  January white sale. And I ran Into 
^  the editor of our paper. He pulled

II  a proof for me of their big Sunday
feature on the new roof garden day 
nursery.

^  Thomas Quinn Curtis, known fa 
p  millarly to every member of his 
g  mammoth department store family 
s  as “Old T. Q.,” though he was only 
^  fifty-three years old, smiled wryly 
^  at his enthusiastic young advertls- 
p  Ing m5.nager,' and motioned him to

I a seat near his own at the big desk 
^  in the library of the Curtis man-

S“  slon, one of the show houses of Col-
*fax, a rapidly growing city whose 

p  chamber of commerce claimed a 
p  population of a quarter of a million, 
g  “Now, looka here, Brenner, 
p you ve got the linen sheeting priced 

foo high. Who give you them flg- 
p  gers? Patton?" 
p  “I told Patton you’d catch that,” 
g  Brenner admitted ruefully. “But 
p  his department’s been showing a 
s  bad slump, and he wouldn’t mark 
p  the stuff down as low as you told 
g  him. Now, sir, just take a look at 
p  this layout. Picture of the store 
j  right in the middle of a Sunday 
=  page, and close-ups of the kids on 
p  rocking-horses and drinking their 
g  milk—pretty swell, eh? Great sob 
m story—how the Curtis Store takes 
g  care of the Infants of Its women 
= *npIoyes and amuses the cus- 
§  ‘.omers’ kids while the mothers 
I  ehop. They’ve played up the angle 
g  of the employes’ babies more than 
p  I would have liked, for our Ritzy 
= customers may not like the Idea of 
m having their kids associating with 
=  working women’s babies, but—"

1  ® boot what women
I  Uke that think of the Curtis Store.’- 

T- Q. said violently. “ I started this 
day nursery on the roof for the 
children of the Curtis family, so 
the mothers won’t worry about 
their babies while they’re working. 
My idea was that those kids needed 
sunshine and fresh air and good 
clean milk ana trained nurse atten* 
tlon, and they’re getting it. Now,
J ou d better get these corrected 
proofs back in a hurry. Their 
forms are locked up at eleven, un
less they’ve changfed since I was 
writing copy for the Curtis Store ” 

“Deadline’s still eleven." and 
young Brenner grinned affection
ately upon the owner of the Curtis 
Store. “By George. Mr. Curtis. I 
hope I’ll know Just half as much 
about running a department - ‘ ore 
as you do, time I ’m as old as you 
are."

“You’d have to start like I did."
Q. Curtis leaned back in his big 

leather-upholstered chair and re
garded the young advertising man
ager quizzically, “ i started busl- 
ness in this town in a twenty-by- 
ten-foot hole In the wail,' and 
bought my first bill of goods with 
money I'd saved up peddling calico 
and gingham and unbleached do
mestic from house to house. You 
young fellers ain’t got the nerve 
to start that way now. You Just 
look at the elglit-story building I 
got now, and wonder how old T Q 
hornswoggled the public into mak
ing him a millionaire. Well, run 
along. You’ve all heard how old 
T. Q. got his start. I must be get
ting old, or I wouldn’t be caught 
bragging to a young whippersnap- 
per like you. Good night!"

After a few minutes T.’ q. stirred 
with a sigh of weariness and 
pressed a button on the edge of his 

• b̂(̂  butler appeared 
at the door, T. Q. spoke in his 
usual curt voice:

“Bring some cigarets—whatever 
brand it is that my son smokes. 
And you might bring a few more of 
my clgarfe. too. The boy will be

Clay Curtis flung himself into the chair and dropped his head upon his arm . -

S ijp iB iiiiiiiB iiiiH iin n iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiM im iiiiim

home again any minute now. 
Everything-ready for him?"'

“Yes, sir. Mrs. Moore has a little 
supper ready for him, too, sir, if 
he’d like a snack before going to 
bed.’’

“She would have,” ,T. Q. grinned 
wryly. “She pampers the boy to 
death. All of us do, I suppose, 
Sawyers. That’s all.”

The boy that everyone pampered 
arrived ten minutes later.

“Well, boy, you’re back.” T. Q.’s 
voice tried to be Jocular, affection
ate, but that unblinking, black 
stare defeated his effort. “1 was 
right, wasn’t I? She turned you 
down. Just as I knew she would, 
when she found you’d be penniless 
If you married her. Good riddance, 
boy.”

Clay Curtis loudged forward 
then, his stormy black eyes still 
fixed unwlnkingly on his father. 

“Yes, I’m back!”
He flung himself into the chair 

that Brenner had drawn to the 
desk and- dropped his head upon 
his arms, stretched out .in a boyish, 
tragic gesture upon his father’s 
desk.

“I ’m sorry. Clay.” T. Q. laid a 
hand on his son’s head. “But a 
girl like that ain’t worth worrying 
over. Every rich man’a son runs 
up against gold-diggers like Claire 
Donnell—’’ ■

"Oh, for God’s sake!” the boy 
flung up his head, shaking it an
grily to dislodge his father's com
forting hand. “Can’t you see it 
Isn t just Clsire? It̂ s everything— 
life’s a mess—for me. I’m Just a 
rich man’s son. I fall in love with 
a girl, think she’s an angel out of 
heaven, worship her. write music 
to her. lay my heart .at her feet, 
and all the time all she sees is the 
label pinned on to me—rich man’s 
son! Good for nothing, pampered, 
spoiled, wrapped up in dollar bills 
—somebody else’s dollars, not 
mine! Do you know what she said 
to me when I told her you’d disin
herit me if I married a chorus girl 
out of a nude revue?”

“I can guess, boy,” T, Q an
swered gently.

"She said, ‘The old boy will for
give us and kick in. He’s given 
you everything else you ever 
wanted, hasn’t he?’ I told her she 
dldnt know you, that you meant 
what you said, ahd then I begged 
her to marry me anywjiy, told her 
Id  work my fingers to the bone 
for her—and she laughed. Dad! 
She laughed! Said I couldn’t get 
a Jo,b if they were giving ’em away 
as Christmas presents.”

Well, boy,' I’m glad to have you 
home again. I ’m sorry this had to

IHIfl

happen, but maybe It will all be 
for the best in the long run. I ’ve 
made a place for you in the Curtis 
Store—”

“ That’s Just It—there it Is 
again!” Clay Curtis raised his 
head to shout the words at his 
father. “ You’ve made a place for 
me! As assistant general manager, 
I suppose.”

“Well, yes,” T. Q. admitted. “But 
I don’t see why you should take 
my head off because I give you a 
Job at ten thousand a year—” 

“Because I couldn’t earn ten 
thousand cents a year as asslstttnt 
general manager, and you know 
It! You know there isn’t an office 
boy in the outfit that doesn’t know 
more about merchandise than I 
do.”

“You can learn." T. Q.’s anger 
rose above his pity for the disillu
sioned boy.

“You might as well know, . Dad." 
said Clay, his face pale and his 
blacky eyes hard with determina
tion, “I ’m not going into the store. 
It’s your store; do you think I’d 
really have a chance to earn a 
penny there—as assistant general 
manager? I ’d be hated by every 
man that s supposed to be under an 
assistant general manager. And 
the man that had really earned the 
Job would hate me most of all. No, 
Dad, I’m going to earn what I 
spend from now on—and if I can’t 
earn enou.gh to live on. I’ll starve.’ 

You ve done mighty little starv 
ing in your life, boy. You don’t 
know how it feels to starve. I do. 
Me and your ma, too. if she could 
have lived to see this day. could 
tell you a lot about plain and fancy 
starving. If you’d been raised as 
we were, your ma and me both, in 
an orphans’ home, and kicked out 
at the age of fourteen with a half- 
starved body and the brand of 
charity all over you, but most of all 
on your soul, you’d not be so quick 
to talk of starving. Starving ain’t 
so poetic, son, as you have imag
ined. I reckon I wouldn’t try it, 
long as the Curtis Store is running 
full _ blast and old T, Q, Curtis 
owns it.”

^es, old T. Q. Curtis owns it, 
and old T. Q. Curtis would own 
me.” Clay rose and stood bending 
over his father, his voice curiously 
steady to come from such pale lips. 
“ You had your chance to make a 
man of yourself. The orphanage 
did kick you out, didn’t it, even if 
you were branded? They didn’t 
keep you prisoner, and force you 
to eat their starvation rations and 
wear their charity clothes, did 
they? Well, Dad, I'm going to 
have my chance, too. I ’m going to 
kick myself out. I ’ve got to, if I

ever amoupt to anything. If I’m 
ever to be the'kind, of man a girl 
can love for himsplf and not for his 
father’s millions. You had it easier 
than I have—"

“Easier!" T. Q.'Curtis banged 
his fist on his desk,

“Yes, sir, that’s what. I mean." 
Clay Curtis stood his gi'oujid. “ You 
had Jt easier than yv e  bad-r-if you 
wanted to turn yourself into a niaa. 
I’ve been wrapped in eiderdown, 
stuffed with r}c)i foods, drpssed like 
the Prince of Walesj doctored by 
specialists if I had a toe ache, sent 
to- private schools, promoted from 
grade to grade whether I deserved 
promotion or not, railroaded 
through somehow by private tutors, 
till I got into college-a  college 
for rich niea’ŝ  sons—v/here money, 
clothes, a parlor trick dr-two, got 
me Into the best fraternity, I 
didn’t leara anything -in college, 
outside my music, but did they 
hold back my degree hccanse I 
hadn’t earned It? No, they didn’t.
I was old T, Q. Curtis' sop, and old 
T. Q. had' given the cdllege its 
stadium, hadn’t  he?”  ̂ .

“You didn’t sceip to despise the ' 
stadium so much when you were 
breaking track records on it,” T. 
Q. said mildly.

“ OhI i-  could ruh! "' -C.lAy Curtis 
dismissed the subject with ap an- 
j r y  gesture. ;

“Well, I guess It comfeVto this," 
T. Q. said in that mild, dangerous 
voice of his, “ that I ought to: have 
kicked you out of the . house when 
you were twelve or .fourteen, apd 
told you to, root, hog; or die! I 
gather that’s what ybu' mean— 
that you’re blaming me now for 
not doing fhat.”

“Something like it.” Clay 
straightened, drew back a little be
fore the steely glint in his father’s 
eyes. “ I ’m soft clear to the mar
row of my bones. Dad. and it’s your 
money, and your desire to glvq me 
all that you missed in life that’s 
made me soft and useless—a para
site, Just ns Claire Donnell called 
me.” ..

“All. women ain’t like Claire 
Donnell, boy." T. Q. snatbhed at 
the opening. “There are plenty of 
girls In this town that would fall 
in love with you, honestly In love,
I mean. If you’d stay home - long 
enough to give them a“ chance.”

“And how would I know they’re 
not like Claire Donnell,' at heart? 
That any single girl of them all 
could love mb for myself—and God 
knows I don’t . see ■ why anybody 
should!" Hig voice broke again, 
and he dropped his head for a mo
ment into the crook o f his arm, 
like a hurt small boy.

*4T RECKOn  you can’t know, boy, 
how much you’re liurting me.” 

Old T. Q. stretched out .a hand to 
touch his son’s head, then abruptly 
withdrew It. “I didn’t expect to live 
to see the day when my own son, my 
only son, would turn against me 
for no better reason than that I’ve 
give him everything his heart de
sired. For twenty-five years I’ve 
lived for you. Clay, piled up money 
because It would be yours some 
day, built a grand big 'store, the 
finest department store in this sec
tion, so that you could be proud 
of the name of Curtis.

“No, don’t Interrupt me, boy,” 
he said, as again that white face 
was flung up, and those agonized 
black eyes confronted him. 
‘Reckon it’s my time to talk a 

little bit. Now, boy, I guess you 
know how hard Ufa was for me 
until about twenty years ago. Even 
then the struggle wasn’t over; 
failed in business twice, but come 
back strong, as the newspaper 
boys will say in their obituaries 
J^en old T. Q. Curtis cashes In. 
when me and your ma was mar
ried, a thing we’d been planning to 
do since we was kids together in 
the-orphans’ home, we didn’t have 
money enough to -give the preacher 
a dollar bill for his trouble. Re
member how I give him a necktie 
out of my peddler’s pack; musta 
been a pretty funny tie, too, but I 
thought It was grand, because I’d 
paid forty-nine cents for it whole
sale.” He chuckled faintly, and a 
tiny answering grin tugged at the 
boys strained mouth.
m  ̂  ̂ rambling on, boy,
like old men do. I got a purpose 
in telling you how T. Q. Curtis 
got started, and why he’s been, as 
you call It, a too indulgent parent. 
You ma’s idea It was for me to 
open a little dry goods store. She 
Used to clerk in it all day and set 
w? night making dinky
little aprons and bood-war ■ caps 
and fancy garters and hand-em
broidered corset covers, to sell to 
the ladies of Colfax.

“Many’s the time she didn’t 
clear more’n twenty cents above 
cost of materials on a cap or an 
apron, bur she went right on, 
working her fingers to the bone, to 
get a start for-^for you. We both 
thought a lot more about you than 
we did about ourselves, even be
fore you was born. We used to 
say, ‘The boy won’t have to eat off 
of oilcloth.’ or ‘The boy’ll go away 
to grand schools and learn to talk 
proper, and be somebody.’

“ When you was five or six years 
old I used to try to get your ma 
to quit working in the store, and 
take things a little easy, for we 
was prospering by that time' 
uore’n we’d expected. But she put 
you in a private kindergarten so’s 
you could begin that early asso
ciating with high-class children.
1  used to want her to dress up and 
play cards and dominoes In the 
afternoons with the other ladles 
in her neighborhood, but she stuck 
to her work, even when the two- 
story building was put up apd the 
Curtis Store got to be talked about 
in Colfax as a concern worth watch- 

She had big plans for you, 
dreamed big dreams for you, and 
I guess I did my part of dreaming 
too. Then—well, j-ou know—she 
died, died right in the store, at

“A girl wouldn't have left me like Clay's doing."
her work, of heart failure. Doctor 
said she’d worked too hard all her 
life.”

Old T. Q. paused, his voice too 
husky to' go on, and both men— 
the middle-aged man who already 
looked old, and the twenty-flve- 
year-old young man who looked 
like a boy of nineteen—turned, as 
if Jerked by unseen wires, to stare 
up at a portrait above the fireplace 
behind T. Q.’s chair.

It was a badly done. Inartistic, 
'hand.-pal;Qted • oil portrait,”  as T. 

Q. always described it, but for all 
its ■ cheapness and crudity, could 
not completely dim the fire and 
courage of the face portrayed. 
Mary Clay Curtis, at the time the 
photograph from which the paint
ing had been made, must have been 
not more than thirty, but 'she 
looked forty—-all except ‘her eyes, 
the dreaming, sweet, mystic eyes 
of a child who believes in Ced and 
fairies and mankind. They were 
enormous black eyes, exactly like 
her son’s, excppt that there was 
nothing sophisticated and bitter 
and disillusioned in their deep 
wells of velvety blackness.

“Please, Dad." Clay’s voice 
shook with emotion as he Jumped 
from his chair and put his arm 
about his father’s shoulders. 
"Please try to understand me. You 
and she were splendid, marvelous. 
There’s no one in the world I 
admire as much as I do you. Dad, 
because you made yourself. You 
came out of an orphanage, a puny, 
starved little kid, and you made 
this sleepy little old town give you 
a living. You made the town grow 
as you grew. I'm proud of you. 
Dad, and I .want to have a chance 
to make you proud of me. And I 
can’t do it unless I kick myself 
out of the lap of- luxury, and strug
gle as you struggled, and get the 
fat off my brain and soul. Can’t 
you see. Dad? Try to get my view
point!”

Old T. Q. Curtis heaved a great 
sigh, then drew his brows together 
in a mighty frown. “ Sounds like 
shooting at the moon to me, boy,” 
he confessed. "You say you want 
to work—well, come and work in. 
my store. If you want to struggle 
up from the bottom, go to work 
driving a delivery truck—guess 
you're one of the best chauffeurs 
in the world by this time—or han
dle the Incoming stock, if you want 
to do some real struggling. Why, 
boy, I ’ve built uj) the Curtis Store 
for you. I’m about ready to I’etlre, 
soon as you’fe ready to take my 
place."

"But Dad,"' the boy Interrupted 
eagerly, “ that’s Just It. I can’t ever 
take your plac& I don’t love a de
partment store—yours or mine or 
anyone else’s. And I’m not fitted 
by education or taste for depart 
ment store work. Another thing, 
if I went to work in the Curtis 
Store, in any capacity, no matter 
how lowly. I’d still be a Curtis. The 
rest of the employes would cater to 
me; thosq above me would hite 
me, but they’d promote me, run to 
you with good reports of me, no 
taatter how rotten I was in my 
Job. It wouldn’t be by my own ef
forts that pushed mo ahead, but 
my name.”

You could learn the business 
and take charge when I’m ready 
to quit,” T. Q. persisted stubbornly.

"But . I don't want to take 
charge. Dad. I’ve tried to tell you 
before, that I want to be a musi
cian, a composer; that the only 
thing that means anything to, me, 
besides you, is music. You let me 
have four years in Europe, and 
I’ve studied and listened to the 
best music in the world, and now 
you want me to run a department 
store, wten I don’t know a thing 
about the business and haven’t the 
faintest desire to learn. Can’t you 
see. Dad,' that my only hope la to

clear out of here and earn, my right 
to my'QTO Ufe5i I .can’t'#rRfl Wg 
music until I’ve lived,: otruggied. 
starved." ^

“Music’s all right—for girls." 
T. Q. stirred In his sc7t and 
growled at his son.

“ You see—! "--the boy s:cod up, 
his pointed chin outthrust, so that 
he looked strangely llko the por
trait of his mother. “Wa can’t 
get together, D ^ . Th^ orphanage 
kicked you out, told you to sink 
or swim, and you’re trying ta hold 
on to me. If I giVe In now, lose 
.my cqurage Just when I ’ve got It 
screwed up by seeing myetlf clearly 
for the first time In my life. I'll 
^ v e r  be worth a thing. I’m glad 
aalre DonneU turned me down. 
°  *  calculating little
gold-digger, as ,  you say, but she 
was right—I couldn’t have sup
ported her and myself to save my 
life. But the next woman I love-^ 
and I don’t feel now as If I ’d ever 
love another—won’t be able to 
throw that in my face. You ought 
to have had a daughter. Dad. Girls 
are made for luxury. Money can’t 
hurt them, make them soft and 
worthless. I—I wish you had a 
raughter. Dad, to comfort you for 
the way I've thrown you down.” 

Old T. Q.’s head went up at that, 
and there were unashamed tears 
In his eyes. “I wish so, too, boy. 
I—I guess I’m going to be pretty 
lonely without you. Clay, But I  
won’t try to keep you. You can 
come home any time you like.' 
Going to stay around town, boy?”

“ Why, I don’t know. I—I haven't 
had time to plan really. I’ve been 
so knocked out But—yes, I am! 
You made your way In this town, 
and I will, too! But—well, sir. It’s 
a funny thing to ask. but I wish 
you’d give It out to your friends 
that we’ve sort o f disinherited 
each other—all my fault, o f course. 
■But I don’t want to, get Jobs on the 
strength of my name— ŷour name.
I don’t want people to think 
they’re doing you a favor by giv
ing me a soft snap of a job."

Reckon It won’t need much ex
plaining, when the word gets out 
that you’ve left home,” old T. Q. 
said huskily. "I wonder what 
your ma’d say to all this, boy. She 
dreamed such fine dreams for you!” 

"I have a hunch she’d be glad." 
Clay Curtis stooped over his father 
and offered his hithfid.!’ ”Sjlu6if#?,i’ff
better be getting along. Dad. I__
I’ll clear out tonight. If you don‘t 
mind." .

After the boy had left the room,
T, Q. Curtis hitched his chair 
about so that he could face his 
dead wife’s portrait He stared 
Into those melting black eyes for a 
long time, before ha began mutter
ing aloud, talking to her, as he 
often did when alone.

“Well, I’m all alone. Mary girl. 
All alone. He don’t think much of 
pur store, Mary. I ’d hava give him 
a good whaling If he hadn’t looked 
at me with your eyes, Mary.” He 
was silent for a long time, losing 
himself In the' softness -of thbse 
childlike, yet womanly eyes. Then 
he. drew a deep breath, seemed to 
remember something: “You al
ways said you wanted a girl, dldnt 
you. honey? And I was dead set 
on a boy. A boy to carry on the 
Curtis name. A girl wouldn’t have 
left me, like Clay’s doing. Said 1 
blight to have had a daughter. 
Well,” and be struck the arm of 
his chair defiantly, as If arguing 
with the woman serenely watching 
him from above the fireplace, 
“well,—maybe I will!”

(To Be Continflied)—u. „
W ill Clay Cnrlla weaken la .k la  

determination to aet nlona wltffout 
hla father’a money t In tke next 
ckapter he linda a place to live—  
and aometklna elae. f

G o o d  N a t u i e i t

SKIN IS GOOD INDEX TO
CONDITION OF HEALTH

ITbls Is tbe twelfth o f a series of 
articles on personal hygiene by 
Dr. Morris Flshbeln, one of 
America’s foremost medical an- 
thoritles. Succeeding articles In 
this series' will appear dally in 
this paper.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

^ I t o r  Journal of the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

I the Health Magazine
i There w^s a time when the skin 
I was considered merely a covering 
for the human body. It la now

Skins that
Attract People

r  They must be soft and colorful__
free fipom ugly shine— not dry or 

(®®11owt—poree that do not show. 
;Just try this hew wonderful French 
•Process Pace Powder called'^MEL- 
,LO-OL.O. Stays on a long time—  
IlYery pure— you’ll be amazed at Its 
{•nperter beautifying qualities—  
tto^ lirg 'llk e  It— get MELLO-GLO. 
P lJ?* M il? Co.— adv.

recognized that the skin is an organ 
In much the same manner as any 
other organ ,of the body, that the 
blood circulates In it, that nerve 
endings are present among Its cells, 
and that In.many ways the skin Is 
a mirror o f the human body, or as 
Williams has called It, an “ index of 
health.”

It must be remembered, how
ever, that medicine has advanced 
greatly since the time when dis
ease was diagnosed by a look at 

“the kin and a look at the tongue.
Nowadays skin appearances may 

be deceiving; many a person, es- 
PM lally many a woman, may have 
what Is merely the appearance of 
health, a sort of camouflage which 
disappearf when the face Is washed 
In the evening.

A 'good  skin Is one that is 'fa ir 
ly firm, that does not sag, that Is 
free from pim ples,'that does not 
scale away, and which secretes suf
ficient oil or perspiration to keep it 
flexible. In the care of the skin, 
bathing should be sufficiently fre
quent to keep the skin clean.

The presence o f pimples, black
heads or other blemishes Is usual- 
ly an indication that the skin ’ is 
not In the best possible state. Treat
ment must therefore be applied

both to the skin and to the in
terior of the body.

If tho skin Is unusually dry. It 
may be made more flexible by the 
use of greasy or oily preparations, 
such as cold creams and oils. If 
it is unusually oily, it will require 
more fre.iuent washing with proper 
soaps, and a competent physician 
will detorm’lne whether or not the 
metabolism of the body Is Just what 
it should be.

The modern physician makes no 
objection to a suitable use of pow
der and simple c.sld creams, or even 
of pure rouges or other cosmetics. 
He objects definitely to the use of 
poisonous products containing dan
gerous chemicals that are not de
clared on the label.

He objects to disfigurement with 
rouges that constitute essentially 
the same type of advertisement of 
moral laxity that was used by cer
tain classes o f society In ancient 
Greece and Rome. He disapprovos 
the devotion of what should be a 
useful life to the art of make-up.

He feels about the-skln as about 
much of the rest of-the body, that 
given ordinary care. It,’will present 
a satisfactory appearance, and that 
given too mudh attention. It may be 
the basis for. psychosis. •

Home Page Editorials

Men Cynical ?

By Olive. Roberts'Burton

SHAVED LAMB

Shaved lamb ..dyed a blue gray 
was used to make a perfectly 
straight, sllm-Ilne. coat without a 
collar. A matching fox scarf was 
to be .worn around the neck as a 
flnlxliliia; touche

I have had on my desk slnce-last 
fall an article written by bur 
friend, H. G. Wells.

I didn't’ know, ŵ fiat to. do with 
It because It was like a cat’s paw, 
padded with plushy'words that' 
rubbed you the right way when you 
read It but left a scratcih- that 
smarted' afterward. '•

The artibie;lB amusing land‘ cyni
cal. He says women’ are not'M-Im
portant to TOfn’ as'vtkqyi'tklhk' they 
?hat « W r , .  things than

- i p a r k s t  Is -ovferiitock- 
ed and there, jtfe t6o.m^ny>tffeautl- 
ful women; > tbit: wqn^n , sup6r-
fluoua ajd , . ln c l^ j^ / i5 :a.rn,';a’s-
i mau'-to dOkanyCli|4|t!. ,

One rwsqn;W hy^i^h^e?keljt the 
article, without dbtameuti lobk ore 
this, -was-my desire-fbr/prW br^ere 
all men,becpmtog:^^C5ihlds;on ike woman Questlbir? ^  . ‘ T ;-.

:I;-Wi8h^ ;td’ knbw, 
and I-have bbserved btlier wotiien 
and other mepr in ■'tile mqimtlme.

1 believe men are becoming synl- 
cal regarding women, and 1 am go
ing to venture

wonder Is they are not more synlcal 
than they are.

For woman In a general way now 
seems, to be at the trying stage of 
endeavoring to step out of the cor
ner that man for centuries has 
crowded her Into, or so she feels, 
and she has had to do a bit of fight
ing. She has had to cast aside her 
most alluring-characteristic, charm, 
and don the. habiliments of war.

Charm Is still there, for woman 
IS Innately, and eternally feminine, 
but It Is put behind her, out of the 
way’ so to speak, temporarily, 
while she does battle.

Men are naturally resentful. They 
liked her In her corner.

Out In the middle of the floor she 
disturbs them, particularly with all 
her claws out. Once they learn that 
she Is there to stay and a-re willing 
to move over a bit to give her. room, 
ske will be all purry puss again. 
She can afford then to be her old 
sweet self.

This trying period is only tem
porary, I repeat. In the meantime 
men, have reason to be cynical. It Is 
their defense. There Is no rebuke 
coming to them from me. I am even 
going to cheer a bit, for who likes 
k:man who won’ t die fighting? 
However, we .don’ t want them to 
die; we only * want them to try 
“ quits.”

I bellev& tl\e most militant 
femlnlnism Is over. In a few years 
no doubt you will find us with lace 
mitts, ruffles, and water»falls. 
Clothes are the barometer of wo
man’s attitude— the victorious sol
dier loves plumes, and he can be 
very gentle. ’

WOMANS
ALLENE 5 UMNER

Here’s a baby aged five weeks 
who can walk. It’s because the 
baby’s Pa, whose name is Dr. Carl 
Loeb, gave baby Harmon a bath 
every day In artificial sunlight , of 
ultra violet rays. Baby also sleeps 
on a bread board Instead of in a 
frilly bassinet like most babie,s. 
Granting that a youngster who 
walks at five weeks Is a novelty, 
what of it? What do either child .or 
parents really gain? Parents get a 
shortened babyhood to watch, and 
the baby himself Is mature before 
his time. Dogs, and cats and other 
animals that mature in a very few 
weeks’ are old at 10 or 12. I’m 
strong for the old-fashioned kid 
that was considered smart If he 
walked when aged one. It’s the old, 
old question of what do we get 
from most of the so-called “ ad-, 
vances”  of human knowledge. The 
old law of compensation works', 
here as elsewhere. Ĵî ery “ Advan
tage”  brings a disadvantage— says 
she sapljntly!
" Strawberry Shortcake

And now that strawberries are 
among those present when we dine, 
life might be almost worth llvlng.If 
we could get hold of a piece of rer.l 
sure-fire old-fashioned strawberry j 
shortcake with a pitcher of yellow |

cream, .Instead of these bedizened, 
masquerading “ stra-wberry short
cakes”  with curlycdea' of whipped 
cream over a piece of-soggy spfange 
cake and a few half-rlpe berries 
stuck, atop like so many warts bn a 
plcklel ' ■ - 3

“ The Other 'Woman” '
"The Other 'Woman” .was paid 

$3900 heart balm by a Parisian 
court because a mere-•wife klasted' 
her ■ romance with, a mere ' wife’s 
husband. It seems that'the. husband, 
believed the world too'crass'And 
harsh a p lace 'for little Christine, 
the manikin, and “ the other wo
man,”  to struggle In ‘'without assis
tance. So he paid Christine’s bills. 
Along came wife and offered to help 
sign the checks. Christine constru
ed this as nothing short of an in
sult and the court thought so, too. 
The wife w^o Interfered with 
romance will pay and pay and pay. 
Let’s see, Paris Is fhe place, too, 
where the one who Is hit by an 
automobile Is sued instead of the 
driver. The theory Is that the 
pedestrian has no business being 
where the auto wants to go.  ̂

?18<) A Snip!
Antoine, self-styled “ hair sculp

tor,”  has come to this land of the 
shekels with »his scissors, neck
bands ‘n’ everything. Antoine says 
that he will glve  ̂a verjr nice hair
cut to certain grande dames for 
$150 a snip! And the funny part of 
It is that Antoine will get the $150 
much more, easily than any one of 
a thousand hair-cutters .will get 
their '.75 cents per . trim. Which .'s 
Just the thing that makes “ us 
girls,”  who pay 75 cents r t r im  
and sometimes wonder where that

Is coming from, froth at ths 
Cupid’s bow a little bit!

TVord To Husbands
Wives o f a Maine church were 

asked by their pastor to compile a 
list of ten commandments for hus
bands. The wives did this. 1— Thou 
Shalt not lie about thy income. 2—  
Thou Shalt say a friendly farewell 
to thy wife each morning. 3-^Thou 
shalt at all times avoid the appear
ance o f  evil. 4-—Thou shalt not 
sully thy llpg with Impure Ian-- 
guage. 5——Thou shalt not forget 
thine anniversaries. 6— It has to do 
with the moving of the asht barrel.

sulkins. 8.— Cbncerns 
heated .arguments.”  S^-Suyn *1181 

wives shbuW be “treated with de
ference. 10— He Should accompany 
wife and children to church each 
Sunday. And “ fidelity”  Is ndt men
tioned oncer '  ,

MRa ADA M. 
jMERRlFIELD

Teacher of
MandoUn Tenor BanJa.
Mandpla* : . Cellq-BAnja
Ukulele M a n d V ^ S ;

.. BanjorMandoHn. • j.
EnserakTe Playing fof'..ii4*anchd' -  

■‘•T- -.Bupiis.
AgefHti'TOT Olbson InatrumenU.

■o'* * • - ' ■ '
■'Odll^Efillows* RIock 

At the. Room 8.
Wednesday.^’;
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Y r t f i :- '.
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Bad
: e s  110.8

But Four of Games Under 
Century Mark; Wilkie's 
132 Is High; 55 Marks 
Made Out of 83 Breaks; 
Fmal Games Thursday.

Conran WUkle
102 100

9b V , 123
11» 121
l i t ;  . 90

115
l o j  V - 99
111 93
i i a 106
12f 103
10$ 132

110< 1082
' Conran leads by 22.

Tommy Conran, who won the 
individual bowling championship 
of Manchester last year by defeat 
ing several South End pin artists, 
started his 1927 season auspicious
ly by-gaining a 22 pin lead over 
Ernie Wilkie Saturday afternoon 
in the first leg of a twenty game 
homei-ahd-home match at Murphy’s 
alleys at the South End. The final 
ten games will be rolled Thursday 
nlight at 9 o ’clock on Conran’s own 
alleys at the North End and be 
cause- of his lead Conran’s back 
ers predict Wilkie’s downfall.

Both Conran and Wilkie rolled 
very |;ood scores In the first ten 
games, the former hitting over 
100 in all but one game while the 
leader of the C. B. A. A. senior 
league averages, was under the 
century mark three times. The 
high single of the match went to 
Wilkie, who toppled 132 timbers 
in his final effort, thus slicing 
Conran’s 46 pin lead considerably.

Conran won six of the ten games 
and a^varaged 110.4 against 108.2 
for Wilkie.

The statistics of the match as 
recorded by L. G. Clifford, Jr., 
score keeper, revealed that out of 
44 breaks Conran made 6 strikes 
and 23 spates against 3 strikes and 
24 scares out o f 39 breaks for 
Wilkie. Two of Conran’s spares 
were made in the first game and 
two dl Wilkie's In the second. Wil
kie’s -best efforts Were five spares 
in hls-third game and six In the 
last.

While both men turned In a 
mighty nifty performance, Conran 
svas steadier. He filled in hls 
marks with more pins while Wil
kie s^ ped  several tlmes-t In the 
pinches.

Saints Gose With 
a 39 fo 27 Victory

The 8t. Mary’s basketball team 
closed its season with a victory 
Saturday evening over the Trinity 
church five In New Haven. • The 
score was 39 to 27. '•

The" game was played at 6 
o’clock by mutuaLagreement of the 
two teams In order that (the Man
chester players might view the 
Yale Interacholastic tournament 
games.

The Saints started strong and 
grabbed an 18 to 7 advantage at 
halftime. In the second half, Man
chester was content to keep on 
about even terms with the Elm 
City team and Roy Norris tossed In 
six baskets in this period that kept 
the Saints, on the top of a comfor
table margin. Williams played 
best for the church team which is 
coached by Samuel Massey, Man
chester athlete who is in charge of 
the Trinity church parish house.

The summary;
St. Mary’s (89)

B F T
Lutz, rf .......................2 0 4
House, rf . . . . . . . . . 2  0 4
Stavnitsky,. If . . . . . . 2  1. 6
Norris, c .....................6 0 12
Madden, rg . . . . . . . . 3  2 ‘ 8
Boyce, Ig ...................0 0 .0
Dietz, Ig ..........       3 0 6

HOLLAND AND DOWD 
ON HERALD’S TEAM
Hugret and Comerford, Bris

tol and Pitch, Hillhoose, 
Get Other First Team Calls 
On State Team Five.

First Team.
Holland

right forward
Pitch

left forward
Comerford

center
Dowd

Second Team 
Zetarski

Riordan

Old M ill A n d  Weavers 
Clash BUly

Hugret
right guard 

left guard

Farr

Florae

Daly

Totals . .................   ,18 3 39
Trinity Church (27)

B F T
Hall, rf ...................... 4 -̂ 1 9
Williams, rf . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Smith, If .................  .1 1.. 3
Fletcher, c 2. 0 4
Wallace, r g ........... 1 0 2
Clark, rg ..................,0 , h .
Hasse, ]g ................. 0 0
Williams, Ig ............. 4 ' 1

Totals .......................12
Referee: Chadys. •

PARKER IS GOOD 
SAY SPORT FANS

WILKIE AVERAGES
106 IN MILL LOOP

The final averages for the C. B. 
A. A. senior bowling league made 
public today, reveal Ernie Wilkie 
who has participated in sixty-three 
games as a winner. Hls average Is 
106.36.

Joe- Canade, Old Mill, Is the win
ner of second honors with an av- 
erage'of 104.44, while Alec Wil
son, Ribbon Mill Is third with 
102.1.

Ths high team three string hon
ors went to the Weavers with 
1616; the high team single to the 
Old Mill was 604; the Individual 
three string record to Canade was 
364 and the high single to Wilkie 
with 163 pins. '

Springfield Boxer to Meet 
Frankie Mack at Pioneer 
Show in Hartford Friday.

Terry Parker, who meets Frankie 
Mack, in the semi-final at the box- 
Ing exhibition of the Pioneer A. C. 
at Foot Guard hall on Friday eve
ning, comes from Springfield where 
he has an enviable reputation. In 
hls last ten bouts he has lost but 
one. Most of the nine bouts were 

by the knockout route. He 
Will have no easy mark In Frankie 
Mack, the Hartford "Iron Man” 
who is the only boxer holding a de
cision over the great Spud Murphy.

The Herald’s All-Star schoolboy 
basketball team contains two Man
chester High, two Bristol High and 
one N. H. Hlllhouse High player 
on Its first team with one Hlllhouse 
High, two Bristol/ one Manchester 
and one Naugatuck on Its second.

Eddie Nichols, Windham’s crack 
forward, Is not placed on either 
team even though he tallied seven
teen points in one ̂ ame. The rea
son Is because both Naugatuck and 
Windham played an offensive game 
against each other with little tight 
guarding. The score, which was 
40 to 31 for Naugatuck, tends to 
emphasize '  that point. 
Naugatuck’s center, was not consid
ered because he faltered the minute 
he got warm opposition,

Holland and Pitch, the latter of 
New Haven Hlllhouse, are placed 
on The Herald’s first team with 
Comerford of Bristol at center and 
Dowd, Manchester and . Hugret, 
Bristol at guards. The second 
team has the £wo Bristol forwards, 
Zetarski and Riordan, Farr, of 
Manchester at center with Florae 

'.of New Haven Hlllhouse and Daly 
of Nhugatuck in the bdek court, 

i . Ediiie Hurwitz, of! New Haven 
! Hlllhouse looked like the best util
ity'man on any of the teams. He 
Is either a forward or a guard.

. Great interest centers about the 
big bowling match this: evening at 
Murphy’s alleys.between the Weav
ing and Old Mill teams of Cheney 
Brothers’ senior league.

These two teams are tied for 
first place in the league, the regular 
schedule of which has been conclud
ed. The Old Mill went Into the last 
night of play with a comfortable 
two game lead and looked like a 
sure winner of the pennant. Ham
my Metcalf’s Ribbon Mill pinsters, 
however, upset the dope and won 
the first two games from the Old 
Mill. In the meanwhile the Weavers 
were registering two victories over

the Spinners. ’This-tied ̂ he league 
standing] and-'-' then because of the 
keen rivalry between the Old Mill 
'and the Weavers and the desire of 
ail concerned to see them bowl off 
the tie the final two" games were 
“ thrown”  by the Ribbon and Spin
ning thus assuring a tie.

The Weavers have trimmed the 
Old Mill in tĥ B majority of their 
league matches hut the latter is 
confident of winning..tonight’s cru
cial games.Mt Is nimofed that at 
least .one change be made In 
each lineup but 'nothing authorita
tive has been given out to this ef
fect. - ■ . ‘ . .. < .

SPRINGHED STAEE W  SIX 
HERE ON WEDNESDAY EVENING
Notes O f The 

Training Camps

St. Augustine, Fla., March 21.—  
Light workouts were the order of 
the day for the Giants, who'face 
but one scheduled game between 

° t ° “ ®j'>fnow and Saturday, that with the 
Jacksonville club of the South
eastern League oh Wednesday. The 
Athletics, by means of the revived 
Ty Cobb and Jack Quinn, whose 
respective batting and pitching 
cost the Giants a- two to one loss 
yesterday.

\

DETRO LEADS THROWING 
TO JUNIOR LOOP TITLE

Wilkie, 0 . M.' . . .63 106.35
Cole, W. ......... . .21 106.1
Canade, 0. M. .63 104.44
Wilson, R .......... .49 102.1
F. Cervlnl, W. . .63 101.36
Schubert, W. . . /  • .68 100.7
Shea, R ....................... • • .68 99.68
Suhlei S............. .67 99.28
Sad, B ........................... • • .21 99.2
T. Anderson, 0. M. .67 98.30
Stevenson, 0. M 
P. Cervlnl, 8 .  .

• • .69 97.48
• • 1 .88 97.13

• Taggart, W. . . .60 97.9
Benson, W. . . .  
Haugh, W. . . ,

e • • .68 96.44
• • • .39 96.2

Plltt, R ........................ e e • .68 95.86
Johnson, R .  . . . . 5 4 96.27
Armstrong, R .  . .15 96.12
Ballsleper, 8 .  . . .61 95.9
Metcalf, R. . . . • • » .63 94.50
A. Anderson, 0. M. .67 93.45
Reggetts, S. . . . . ■ • .60 92.59
Finnegan, S. , . • • .64 91.6
Brennan, S. . . . • • I .16 91.3

Two officers of a Brltlgh steam 
er were so severely gassed by the 
fumes from a caigo of Llmburger 
cheese that both were unconscious 
and one had to be taken to a hoi 
pltal.

U ^ T IC  JOB
O HE. A D g iC K

t‘5 ', D O k i'T  (2r\ve/
/^ O C H  O F  \TT O O

A C U A V *
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The Throwing Mill won the C- B. 
A, A. Junior bowling league title 
by the slim margin of one game, 
the Ribbon finishing second. Detro, 
of the Throwing Mill had the high
est average for the season, 99.15. 
The high single went to. Wamer, 
142. Ferguson copped the "high
three string— 333 and the Dress
ing took tho high team single, 530.

Following are the averages: 
Team Standing

W. L.
T hrow ing........................  32 22
Ribbon ............................  31
W eaving.......................... 24
D ressing................. .. 22,

Individual Averages
G»/Detro, T hrow ing.............
C. Hansen, Dressing ...........  97.-tS
N. Warner, Ribbon .............  97,13
E. Rudlnsky, Weaving . . . .  96.
I. Johnson, Dressing ...........  95.49
W. Delta, Ribbon ...............  95.39
G. Georgetti, Weaving . . . .  95.28
S. Ferguson, Ribbon ...........  95.10
R. Halllday, Throwing . . . .  95.8
PongraU, Dressing ..........   94.22
Lennon, Ribbon .................. 94.C
I. Anderson, Throwing . . . .  93.40 
McCavanaugh, Ribbon . . . .  93.15
Cervlnl, Weaving ...............  92.21
Stratton, Dressing .............  92.8
Wlnzler, Weaving ...............  92.6
K. Johnson, D ressing.........  91.33
Mahoney, Throwing ...........  91.29
Sheridan, Throwing ...........  '1.28
Genoves., Weaving ................^1.17

Two Hondred and Seventy 
Reserve Seats Already 
Sold; Taylor Entered 
Again; Hall May Meet
Villa.

\

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 21.—  
The younger members of the New 
York Yankees were doing the 
well-known quaking in hoots today, 
for Manager Huggins’ axe has be
gun to swing. Jim Wlltse, a promis
ing young righthander, was shipped 
to the Buffalo club of the Interna
tional League last night, and indi
cations are that further trans- 
ferrences are In sight.

Clearwater, Fla., March 21.— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers returned to the 
prosaic Duslness of baseball today, 
after a brief fling on the links. The 
feature of the annual A1 Lang din
ner yesterday. "Jigger” Statz, 
Brooklyn outfielder, won in the 
players’ division hands down, and 
Wilbert Rrbinson and Clark Grif
fith shared honors In the mana
gerial class.

\

99.15

PLAN TO EUMINATE 
EVILS OF FOOTBALL

Terry Parker
The star bout of the evening will 

be between Ruby Bradley ("Dark 
Cloud” ) of Holyoke who Is fighting 
every second he Is In there and 
Joey Ross of Jersey City.

Besides the above which are for 
ten rounds there will be three other 
six and four rounders, In one of 
them Jimmy Clinch of New Britain 
who made such a hit as an amateur 
at the Cheney A. A. show here sev
eral weeks ago.

A large crowd of Manchester 
fight fans will go Into Hartford on 
Friday evening. It was reported in 
local sport circles today.

.  KILLS GIANT HOG 
La Crosse, Wls.— A huge wild 

boar, standing almost as high as a 
small cow, has been killed on Wln- 
eshelk Island In the Mississippi riv
er near here, Percy Eagon, a hunt
er, had stalked the boar many times 
In the past two years. It had tusks 
ten Inches long and weighed 850 
pounds.

Boston, Mass., March 21.— The 
plan of President Ernest M. Hop
kins, of Dartmouth College, for 
eliminating the alleged evils of In
tercollegiate football, was being 
studied by officials of various col
leges today. There were Indications 
that a conference of representa
tives of leading universities of the 
East would be called together to 
discuss the reform plan.

Three main' points In tho Hop
kins plan, noted In a letter to 
Lemuel G. Hodgkins, of Worcester, 
president of the Dartmouth Athle
tic Oouncll, were:

1/  Allow only Juniors and sopho- 
mbres to play on varsity teams;

2 Have all coaching done by un
dergraduates, presumably seniors 
who have acquired football knowl- 
edge by playing;

3 Make tho intercollegiate foot
ball schedule a reciprocal affair. 
Each college would develop two 
varsity teams, one of which would 
play at home and the other on tiie 
rival’s home grounds.

In hls letter President Hopkins 
classified proselyting of athletics 
by athletically-inclined alumnus” 
was one of the evils of football.

• Wichita Fklls, Texas, March'21. 
— Ray Schalk and his White Sox 
fnmlly were here today for the four 
game exhibition series against the 
local Texas League club. The Sox 
were unable to play the third game 
of their series with the Cats at 
Fort Worth yesterday on account 
of rain. k

Los Angeles, Calif., March 21.—  
The Cubs believe they are now 
ready to start the season grind, 
having mede a clean sweep of their 
exhibition series with the Los 
Angeles and Hollywood clubs of the 
Pacific Coast League. They swamp
ed the Angels yesterday In the 
series final, fourteen to one. 
“ We’re ready for the pennant 
grind,”  said McCarthy.

That Manchester boxing, patrons 
are perfectly satisfied with the am
ateur mltt-sllnglng sport as It Is 
without ^ny state Interlerence, Is 
obvious. The capacity crowds 
Which turn out for each C. B A A 
tournament are sufficient ‘proof! 
Seven tournaments have been put 
on In Cheney hall by Promoter 
John L. Jenney and all have 
with success. In every 
fans have more than 
money’s worth 
show Is about 
270 reserved

ACES TO ORGANIZE 
FOR SEVENTH TIME

CLINKER PAYS FOB COAL

Cape Charles, Va.—-When a 
clinker Jammed the grate of her 
coal stove, Mrs. Edgar A. Netting-' 
ham removed it, found It to be a 
lump o f  shiny metal. A Jeweler re- 
melted and tested the substance, 
pronounced It 20-karat gold worth 
$7.20. Mrs. Nottingham rushed 
home, sifted asbos, found nothing 
more. •

The Ace A. C. basketball team 
will organize for the seventh time 
this year. It was stated today. The 
Aces were first organized In 1920 
and at that time played under the 
name of the Victors, the name later 
being changed to Its present one. 
Practice will start next week and 
all members of last year’s team are 
requested to Inform Manager Lester 
Bronkle whether or not they Intend 
to play this season.

The Aces worn the Junior champ- 
plonship of Manchester last season 
and they desire to arrange , games 
with any team of their class' In the 
state.

The Ace’s lineup will not Include 
Wiley until after the end of the 
High school season as he Is the ace 
of the S. M. H. S. pitching'staff.

Games may be arranged with the 
Aces by communicating with Man
ager Lester Bronkle, 457 Center 
street, town.

At the Oatun Locks of the Pana
ma Canal, liners are raised 86 feet 
above sea. level for the 50-mlle voy
age between the oceans.

met 
case the 

got their 
Now the eighth 

to 'be  staged and 
tickets have already 

been sold even before the card has 
even been announced.

Wednesday night’s program will 
feature a stable-of six Springfield 
boxers, some of which have exhib
ited their wares here before. They 
are Dan Borcelll, l i a  pounds; 
Tony Korman, 118; Billy.-White, 
126; Eddie Lundgren, 126; John
ny Bardlere, 138; Max lOrlosk, 
147; A1 Pallozzl, 147, and Jean De 
Mario, 150. Nine Hartford en
tries are listed and there will be 
two Manchester and one Rockville 
boxer In action. A1 Dowd and Art 
Pillard are the Manchester youtiis. 
Dowd needs no Introduction and 
Pillard Is the ohap who. lest ii, cou
ple of bouts early In the season. He 
is' anxious to show he much more 
sincere about his comje-back at
tempt than Jack Dempsey.

One of the highlights of the ev
ening’ entertainment should be the 
Ray Hall-Pancho Villa go. Hall 
has won some fifty odd'battles by 
the kayo route but thdre are many 
who believe Villa will beat him.

Bill Taylor, sensational Hart
ford boxer, Is listed for another ap
pearance here and- Jean De Mario 
of Springfield will probably be on 
the receiving end of hls rapid-fire 
punches. Taylor Is a great boxer 
but has yet to show he can "take 
it.”

Other popular entries are Max 
Orlosk, Tony Korman, Dan Bor- 
celli, Johnny Mastro and Eddie 
Lund«ren.

Following are the twenty en
tries:

110 .pound class— Dan, Borcelll, 
Springfield; Allle Grefta, . Hart
ford.

118 pound class— Tony Korman, 
Springfield; Johnny Mastro, P e t -  
ford.

126 pound class— Bill While, 
Springfield; Eddie Lundgren,. 
Springfield; A1 Dowd, Manchester.

130 pound class—^Ben Morgan, 
Rockville; Art Pillard, Manches
ter.

188 pound class— Billy Nelson, 
Hartford; John Bardlere, Spring- 
field; Stanley Dwook, Hartford: 
Joe Decoclo, Hartford.

140 /pound class— Ray Hall, 
Hartford: Pahebo Villa. Hartford.

147 pound class— ^William Hoop
er, East Hartford; Max Orloski 
Springfield; A1 Pallozzl, Spring- 
field.

150 pound class— Bill Taylor, 
Hartford;. Jean De Mario,' Spring- 
field.

Injury to Star Big Handicap
An early season iitjury to some 

big leaghe star very often upsets 
the program of hls. manager, who 
is, perhaps, strongly banking on 
that particular player.

I hate In^'mlnd j the accld.entg 
that recently befell Walter John
son and Eddie Coilina, also the un
fortunate plight of Johnny Mostll.

I wafi standing on the sldollnes 
talking to Owner Clark Griffith 
and Manager Stanley Harris when 
Walter Johnson was seriously hurt 
by falling to get out of the way of 
a line drive from Joe Judge’s bat.

Johnson ' bad been pitching to 
batters for. about five minutes when 
the accident occurred. 1 had Just 
mentioned 'that Walter seemcid la 
great shape and very fast for so 
early in the season.

Both Harris and Griffith agreed 
with me, expressing the belief that 
the "Old Master”  was In^for a big 
year.

Players Have Habit of Joshing 
Ball players have a lot of fun 

I kidding each other when some 
I player gets, in the way of & line 
drive, provided'; of course, no seri
ous con'iequenoes result.
When Johnson was struck Just 

above- the left ankle by Judge’s 
line drive and Immediately drop
ped to the ground In pain, Nick 
Altrock, A1 Schacht and a number 
of other players did a "London 
Bridge Is Falling Down” as Walter 
rolled around on the ground.

A general laugh was Indulged In 
'by everybody, even Walter Joined 
in, although It was evident he was 
suffering considerable pain.

It seems that a golf foursome 
was on that afternoon between Al
trock and Schacht versus Johnson 
and Rice. The two comedians re
joiced that Walter wouldn’t be at 
hls best.

At this stage of the affair Train
er Mike Martin came on the scene 
and took Johnson to the clubhouse 
for treatment.

Injury Proved Quite Serious
Walter Johnson never makes a 

fuss about anything, If there isn’t 
a reason for it and 1 was rather 
satisfied In my own mind that he 
was rather badly hurt. I 'watched 
the Washington trainer remove the 
stocking, revealing a discolored 
lump, almost the size of a baseball.

Ice applications quickly removed 
the swelling and Trainer Martin

MANCHESIER DESERVED VICFOR] 
OVER BRISTOL B iff LOST 14 ID  1:
Seyen Shots RoD Off Hoop h  Gosmg Hinotes t o  Mai^ 

Chester Takes Defeat Without Whimper ^  Theft 
‘H oots”  For Bristol h  Final; Manchestei^^1)efense 
Best In Tournament; Man y Say Silk Town Should Have 
Won.
b y  THE SPORTS EDITOR

Our schoolboy basketball team 
•should be sitting where Bristol Is 
today— on the top rung of the state 
championship ladder—*ud It would 

' be If Fate had been a trifle more 
favorable In shuffling and dealing 
out the cards at the Yale lnterschol- 
&Btic tournament In New Haven.

, For, In brief, Manchester 'deserved 
to defeat its ancient rival, Bristol, 
In the- seml-finals, and these two 
teams were beyond doubt the best 
two in the tournament. However, 
Manchester lost 14 to 13, never be
ing headed until the last seven min
utes of play and then missing five 
dlfflc.alf angle shots, one soccer and 
two foul trise during the closing

JUST TOUGH LUCK!
blanchester <18).

Holland, rf 
Gorman, If 
Farr, c . . .  
Dowd, rg ., 
Kittel, Ig ..  
Boggini, Ig

Bristol (14).

Getarski, If . 
Comerford, c

three mingles. All were missed by a
hair’s breadth and any one of them 
might easily have put Manchester 
where Bristol Is today for the Bell 
City five had no difficulty in 
trouncing New Haven Hlllhouse in 
the finals, 27 to 13.

Credit to Manchester 
The showing of ihe local High 

school team was a credit not only 
to C uach W. J. Clarke aand the 
South Manchester High school but 
also to the town at large. Manches
ter played the cleanest ball of any 
contending team, committing but 
three personal fouls In each game. 
AH the other teams suffered far 
worse. And It was Just this factor 
that defeated Central High, 19-18 
in the first rouui and almost beat 
Bristol. Manchester, Incidentally Is 
the only team in the state that has 
defeated Bristol this season.

Manchester gave Its best In the 
tourney and this was a credit to 
every player. No one should take It 
to heart, not even Captain Ty Hol
land, Jimmy Gorman and Ding 
Farr, who played their last game 
with their alm.'i mater.i' ’

Onr Defense Best 
It was the unanimous opinion of 

Yale officials and authorities in ad
dition to Referee Jimmy Young and 
Umpire Milton Souder, both from 
Massachusetts, that Manchester and

A llano, Ig 
White, Ig

Score by periods:

'••see

B. F. T.
.2 0-0 4
.8 0-2 fi
,0 0-0 C
.0 1-2 1
.0 1-2 1.01-8 1
—• a
5 8-0 13

B. P. T.
.2 1-2 8
.1 0-1 »■
.1 0-0 S..10-0 2
.0 1-1 1
.0 0-0 0mmmrn
6 2-4

1 2 8 4
) 8 12 18
> 8 12 14

said, unless one of the small bones 1 Bflstol were the cream of the

JUST FINE

was broken, Walter would be up 
and doing In not more than three 
days.

Despite the swelling and pain he 
was suffering, Johnson Insisted in 
hc'bbllng around for a day, before 
admitting that it might be wise to 
make an X-ray picture of the In
jury,

This showed a break of one of 
the small bones In the ankle. The 
leg Is in a cast and it Is said John
son won’t pitch until May 1.

May Spoil Nationals' Chances
I trust the Injury isn’t as seri

ous as reported. However, If it 
really is, I doubt if Johnson Is 
pitching by June 1.

Pitching la the biggest problem 
that confronts Manager Harris, and 
the Johnson injury complicates it 
all the more.

In doping his chances to win the 
American. League pennant this 
year, Harris banked strongly on 
the chances of Walter Johnson hav
ing a big year. He looked for his 
ace to win 20 or more ball games-

With Johnson on the shelf fOr 
any great length of time, the Wash
ington club would be dealt a severe 
blow. Most of the pitching would 
have to come from the younger 
members of the staff, which is ask
ing too much.

The accident to Johnson, who 
seemed to be In for a big year* L 
Justi an Indication of what a pre
carious business baseball is, from 
the standpoint of the club uwner 
and manager as well as the player.

DE LA SALLE WINS

"How are you getting along with 
your girl’s folks?”

“ Great! They’re already begin
ning to treat ms as one of the fami
ly. Last night I got bawled out for 
using one of the guest towels.”—  
Life,

Chicago, March 21.— De La 
Salle High of Joliet, 111., today 
boasts basketball jupremacy am
ong Catholic prep schools scattered 
the length and breadth of the Unit
ed States:

The Joliet five won the national 
title last night when they defeated 
Roman Catholic High of Philadel
phia In the final game of the 
fourth annual intersoholastlc meet 
at Loyola university. (The score 
was 26 to 11, I

Five Famous Vets
/ ■

m
......

J i l

Four popular veterans of the diamond and their equally popular manager confront the camera at the Phlla-
canape to rJ«bt) Kid Oleason. fiddle GolUns. Ty Oobb,Zack Wl|ieat and Ooania Mack;

tournament;'And most of them said 
Manchester should have won. That 
It didn’t, however, was no one’s 
fault but Manchester’s. Tfie S. M. 
H. S. team displayed; the best de
fense of any team In the tourna- 
mfr-t and its off -̂nse was sulflcient 
to penetrate Bristol’s stubborn 
zone defense but when a Manches
ter tally was so vitally needed In 
the closing minutes of the game, 

i the silk town players had no luck 
at all. Their long shot flings were 
futile although the ball went in and 
out of the basket two or three 
times. It was e.aslly the best game 
of the tournament and also the 
hardest .one to lose. But Manches
ter took Its medicine without a 
whimper and later showed real 
sportmanshlp by rooting for Bristol 
.against New Haven in the delega
tion to "pull”  for the Bell Town 
five,

Brilliant Paeswork 
While Manchester’s man-to-man 

defense~.wus the most stubborn and 
effective shown at the tourney, so 
was Bristol’s pas^work nonpareil. 
.The Monahan-coached Bristol boys 
did not display the least bit of In
dividual work and kept plugging 
every minute. If anything. Bristol 
passed too much. In the Manches
ter game, Bristol had possession of 
the ball more of the time than Man
chester simply because It kept 
passing in vain attempt to pierce 
the Mg-n^ester defense, while Man
chester,'once It gained possession of 
the balL urorked It down the flocr 
as far as It could and then shot. 
Manchester bad many more shots 
thTin Bristol because Cf this differ
ence' In style of play and nad It had 
Tny luck this would have bson a 
fjir different slt.ry to relate today.

B, Al. If. S. Gets 5-a Lead 
Bristol tooit the lead almotst Iin- 

medlatelv after the game started. 
Comerford eluding Farr for a field 
goal. Jlunuy Qorman tied the score 
a few minutes later, and then Butch 
Kittel, substitute for Bogglal, who 
was not feeling well, added a foul. 
Holland’s basket gave Manohestor 
n 5 to a lead a* the end of the fliat 
quarter. During this period both 
teams seemed nervous and missed 
several easy shets. , v

In the second period, Bristol be
gan to break up some of tbe long 

.passes which tbe Manchester Play
ers were attempting. Field goals by 
Riordan and Gorman sUll left Man
chester three poitfts ahead and 
Dowd's foul Increased It' one, Rior
dan. Bristol captain, caged a field 
goal and a foul and Alllano’s foul 
knotted the count at 8 a)l at half
time.

8 Mlnntee Before Score
For six minutes In the third 

quarter, neither team could score 
because of the great defense both 
teams displayed. Tbe spell was 
broken by Gorman's succer shot. 
Bristol took* fime out and then, 
shortly afterward, Zetarski caged 
one from the side of the court-ty* 
Ing tbe score at ten all. Holland 
made a beautlfu long shot putting 
Manchester ahead 18 to 10 as the 
period ended.

In the final stansa, both teams 
fought under a tarribto strain both 
mentally and physicwly whil8'!tbe 
fans went into a frehsy of exe'ite- 
ment aVfirst one team threatened 
to score and then the othisr, Setar-

Bristol ........................ 5
Personal fouls: Manchester 3, 

Bristol 7.
Referee: Young;- Umpire,.7Soun

ders.

ski dropped in a pretty field goal 
from the foul line tying the score. 
A^fow moments later he was hack
ed.by Dowd and when he missed hls 
foul try, Hugret, alert Bristol 
guard, made what proved to be the 
turning pblnt of the crucial strug- 

~gle by following up the play and 
pushing the ball back Into Man
chester's hoop.

It was the first time Bristol had 
been in the lead. There remained 
seven minutes to play and Bristol 
began to kill time In the middle 
of the- floor and then a minute or 
two later, to stnll In the backcourt. 
Manchester’s sy^^m of defense—  
man-to-man, however, made It pos
sible for the sIHf̂  town players to 
offset this eomqwhat and as a result 
the S. M. H- S. boys took the ball 
away from Bristol several times. 
Here is what happened in the clos
ing two or three minutes of play, 
during which time Bristol did not 
get a shot at the Manchester hoop.

Boggini, who had gone in for 
Kittel, wasXfouIeii while' shooting 
and made one try good. Score 14 to 
13,

Boggini was foaled again but 
missed the try; ^

Holland missed long shot from 
center of the floor, followed It up 
and recovered, the ball Inside the 
foul line. He got “ set" and shot be
fore Bristol could bluok him .but the 
ball flirted wiih tLe rim a moment 
or two an.i then dropped off. '

Holland missed a difficult shot 
from side of court and Do'>rd t̂ nd 
Boggini did the same a moment or 
two later. .

Then with three seconds to play, 
Holland got the ball and. again shot 
from the side cnUit out the bad ro- 
tused to go in after balancing on 
the rim monionlarlly.

2(̂ jot WILLIAM^
What’s wrong with these sen

tences?
• • ,* b*

Rookie to.Manager: “ No, I didn’t 
lose it In the sun. I ’m Just a big 
bum after all.”

• « •
Gatekeeper: "So you left your 

pass at home, eh? . Oh, I’m so put 
out. ■ Walk right in anyway."

Byllpen Uatoher (to dame in 
box): " l l ’hanka, lady, buf I’m 
afraid' me snd the boys won’t be

able to come out to your apartment
party. Y’see, we don’t drink." ’• • •

Batbal: "Aw; I’d rather be sell
ing polpers In Joisey.”

• • •
Club Owner: "W e’re paying him 

60 grand a year and he’s 'wortlk: 
every cent of It,”  i

Cleanup Hitter:- "I  beg to differ, 
but It went over the wWi foul at 
least a foot." > ' ' ■

• * * ' -
Umpire; "Sorry , old thing, but 

OH THATff /

really, you kno'W, It’s atrika
• JR:-;-;#

Chorus o f bo'.̂  
"What? Aaother 
mortofrX ^Oraa(

Preet-Doxt^ 
[IM  kcader 40 ^ .

■v" 4
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Gooa Bays In Dependable Used Cars Are Being Offered Dailv
Waul Ad b if ofmatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count nix avorase words to a line. 

Inltlale, numbers and abbrs'^atione, 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
1s price of t]^ree lines.

Line
iada

rates per day for transient

7 cts I 
9 cts 

11 cts
9 cts 

11 cts 
13 cts

_^^^_^2£ectIve_MarchlT^lMT
^^^^ ’’*” """*” " " " “™""T5asl^CEar5e
8 Consecutive Days 
8 Consecutive Days 
1 Day ....................

All orders for Irresrular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

‘Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only ior the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 

■fifth day.
No “till forbids": display lines not sold.
The Herald will not be responsible 

for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for more than one time.

The inadvertent omission or Incor
rect publication of advertising ,vlll be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

IrfMt and Found

SMALL ioCKBTBOOK, lost con
taining small sura of money and 
ring. Reward If returned to 13 
Laurel Place. Phone 32-12.

Aatomoblles for Sale 4

BUICK—1928 four cylinder, 6 passen- 
^ r  sedan for sale. First class con
dition. Price reasonable. Call Rock
ville 4S3-2.

FORD COUPE—For sale, good me
chanical condition, tires practically 
n̂ ew, speedometer, look wheel, 

timing system, $160, Phone 
1923-8 or can bo seen Saturday after
noon or Sunday at 71 Delmont St.

FORD SEDAN—In perfect condition, 
lot of extras, $160; Ford light de
livery A No. 1 condition, $125. Ford 
ton truck 1924, $150. Bill McKee, 32 Laurel street.

Help 'Wanted— Male 86
BOTS—Two boys, 16 to 18 years of 
age, 1 boy for Inside work at store 
and one for outside worki Boy used 
to farm work preferred. Apply to J. tv. Hale Company.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
POLICE PUPPIES—High bred, pedi
greed German Police puppies, ten 
weeks old, $30 and $25. Edward A. 
Helm. Tel. Rockville, 65-12.

Poultry and Supplies 43

f o r d  TRUCK—One ton, with top. 
Can be seen at 117 Birch street. Tel. 1S90*

All advertisements must conform In stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers, and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone, 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL I ’AYMENT If paid at the busi
ness ofilce on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad, otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
A S K  »l'O B W A N T  A D  S E R V IC E

f o r d  TRUCK—1925 one ton, $150, 
Alrdale puppies, $5 and $10, buff 
bantams. George Wood, Bucking- nam. ®

HUDSON touring. 1923, seven pas- 
senger n A -l condition $27C. Phone 
Rockville 358-3 or 162 N. Main 
street, Rockville, Conn.

Auto Accessories— Tires

FISTON r in g s—O-TIto Piston rings. 
They give your engine more power, 
a.30 prevent oil pumping. Ford cylin
ders rebored. Valves faced, commu- 

Fred H. Norlon,ISO Main street.
SHOCK ABSORBERS—Complete set of double acting Lovejoy shock 
absorbers, cost new $110. sale price 
^0. Louis S. Carter, 192 Hartford

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS—Prize 
winning stock In fancy and utility 
classes. Eggs for hatching $2 per 15, 
$11. per 100. J. F. Bowen, 570 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 2121.

DAY OLD CHICKS, Rocks. Reds and 
Leghorns for sale; also Custom 
Hatching. E. S. Edgerton. Phono Rockville 260.

HATCHING EGGS — Single Comb, 
White Leghorn, Hollywood strain, 
and Barred Rocks: also a few ton of 
mangle beets. .C. W. Johnson, Wap 
ping. Telephone 92-12.

I^TCHING EGGS for sale. Single 
Comb Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 a 
sotting. Call 142 Grove street. Rock- 
vine. Tel. Rockville 215-4.

HATCHING EGGS for sale—from 
high class exhibition stock, single 
comb Rhode Island Red; also old 
and young stock. John H. May, 60 Bigelow street.

Articles for Sale 45

Autos— Ship by Truck 8

LOADS—Return or part from New 
York. Frank T. Hall, 20 Griswold street.'

"INSTO"—5000 people are wanted to 
get acquainted with "Instq’’. "Insto" 
cleans hands and almost everything 
Instantly, 25c can. Come in and ask 

sample. Edward Hess. Electrical Fixtures & Supplies. 855 Main street.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

Index of Classifications
 ̂ Evening Herald Want Ads are now 
\ grouped according to classifications 

\below and for handy reference will 
appear In the numerical order Indl 
cated:
liost and Found .........................
Announcements ....................   1
Personals .....................................  :

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale .................   4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  1
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  (
Auto Repairing—Painting .......  '
Auto Schools ............................... 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos—For Hire ........................ ' 9
Garages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............... 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  12
Business and Professional Services

Business Services Offered .........  IS
Household Services Offered ...,13-A
Building—Contracting ........... .. 14
Florists—Nurseries ...................  ̂ 15
Funeral Directors ...................... ' 16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing , .  17
Insurance ....................................  ig
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ..................21
Professional Services ............... ' 22
Repairing ................................. .. 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services .........  25
Wanted—Business Service ........ 26

Educational
Courses and Classes ..................  27
Private Instruction .............      28
Dancing ..................................'...28-A
Musical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted—Instruction .................   30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 31
Business Opportunities ............. 32Money to Loan .............................  33
Money Wante<i .........................  34

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ........... .. 35
Help Wanted—Male ..................  35
Help Wanled—Male or Female.. 37
Agents Wanted ..........................37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male .........  39
Employment Agencies ............... 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—VehiclesDogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................. ',2
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—MiscellaneousArticles for Sale .........................  45
Boats and Accessories . 4 6
Building Materials ...................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49Fuel and Feed ........... 49 ^
Garden—Fara—Dairy Products 50 Household Goods . . .  51
Machinery and Tools ’ k’
Musical Instruments ....................... 53

' ®®ce and Store Equipment .1 !! 54Sporting Goods—Guns ...............  55
Specials at the Stores ...........  E6
Wearing Apparel—Furs ......... '* 57
Wanted—To Buy .......................  go

Rooms—Board—Hotels^Resorts 
RestaurantsRooms Without Board ___  ki

Boarders Wanted ................... ‘. ‘. ’ so-A
Country Boar J—Rejsorts .......... .’ 60Hotels—Restaurants ................  gl
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . .  " 62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flets, Tenements.. 63
Business Locations for Rent . C4Houses for Rent ............... gr
Suburban for Rent ..............i " *  66
Summer Homos for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to Rent .......................  gg

Real Estate For Snle ' ”  
Apartment Bundlngs for Sale...- 69
Business Property for Snle .......  70
harms and Land for Sale .........  71Houses for Sale ...........  7?
Lots for Sale ....................................73

FJ'operty for Sale 74S^uburban for Sale .....................* 75
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AUTOS—Will buy oars for junk. 
Used parts for sale. Abel’s Service 
Station. Oak street. Tel. 789.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FLOAVERS—Special sale on cut flow
ers and potted plants, carnations, 
$1.00 -per dozen, calendulas, 50c doz. 
Cycleme.. In bud and bloom, 50o 

Plnatello. Greenhouse, 379 Buiiislde Avenue, East Hartford.

. ANTIQUES
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re
stored. Reflnlshlng and upholstering 
or old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.

A  QOOD USED CAR
pays a dividend

The outlay of money necessary for-automobile own
ership is substantially lessened when you purchase a 
Used Car— for the Initial depreciation cost has been 
eliminated— which pays you a worth while dividend. / 

Right now— with the Auto Show over-^automoblle 
Interest Is at high peak— Used Car Sales are getting 
full swing— and those who have already bought or a aVe^. 
planning to buy a new car are offering good pHc6s on 
their used car.

Look over the Bargains in Used'Cara today and every'^ 
day under Classlflcatlon 4 on this page, and if you should 
happen not to find just what you want insert an ad under 
Wanted Autos. Classlflcatlon 12. telling theyklnd of car 
you are looking for and a Herald Want Ad will find it.

JBity 88
JUNlt-^l ’-will pay' highest‘pHoes for 
all kinds of Junk; also buy «U  kinds 
Of ohiokens. Morris H. Lessner, tele- phone 982-4. .

R a g s . MAQASnNBSr--Bundled' papar 
apd Junk bought at highest cash 
prices. Phone 849-8 and T wlllrnallTL Elaenberg.

Booou'W ithout Board ̂  69

ST„ 246-Two furnish- •u front rooms. Phono 2264.

. ,jiphrtiiient»— Slats—  
'̂ y-^Tenemonts fo r  Bent- -yjV.- 68

Apartments—Slats— 
leneinegats for Bent 68

*•00™ tenement, a steam heated furnished rooms.
and clothescloaet, electricity and ' âth. also 

single rooms. Call 1.09 Foster street.
^̂ *th all modem Im- PSoyements on Madison street, will 

be vacant April 1st, Apply to J w  
Goalee, at 21 Madison street.

\ ment, all modern Improvements.

st;reet. 6rooip nati«. modern Improvements. 
F or p^lcU lars apply Albert Harrl- som Pnona'1770.

CHESTNUT ST.—Large 6 room flat, 
faclngp park. For particulars apply 
Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Prodnets 60

APPLES—R. I. Greenings Baldwins' 
and several other varletljs $1.00 per 
bushel at the farm. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm. W, H. Cowles, telephone 945.

Household Goods 61
FLUFF RUGS—Made to order from 
your old carpets. Write for particu
lars, C. Schulze, 6 Chamberlain 
street, Rockvllle.j Conn.

^’uel and Feed 40-A
BIRCH WOOD—$11 per cord, $7 per 
load. William Sass, 'Vernon Center.Tele.jhone 1930-3.

I^RDWOOD—Under cover $9.00' per 
Call after 5 p. m. 116 Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

Millinery— ^Dressmaking 19

l^ESSMA’lCING — Mrs. Bertha M. 
Gardner dressmaking, 689 Main 
street, Johnson Block., Work satis
factory and reasonable; also repair 
work. Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

Chestnut wood, hard wood 
and slab wood, sawed stove length 
and under cover. L. T. Wood, 55 Bis
sau street. Telephone 496.

GAS STOA'ES—Used gas stoves In 
good condition. Good bargains for 
cash. See Edward Hess, Electrical 
Fixtures and Supplies, 855 Main St.

Machinery and Tools 62

HORSE CLIPPER — Hand power 
Complete. Apply to Valvollne Oil Company. Phone 206-2.

MYERS HAND PUMP—Use"d only 
one year, with pipe and sucker rod 
for a deep well. Phone 891-23. Price reasonable.

m a h o g a n y  TABLE, gate leg exten- 
tlon, three extra leaves, and two 
Windsor chairs to match, excellent 
condition. Telephone 1727-2.

OLD CARPETS and rugs made into 
fluffy rugs; work guaranteed. Rugs 
for sale. G. O. Case, agent, Peerless 
Rug Co., South Windsor, Conn., P 
p. Burnside, R. F. D. Tel. Laurel 261-3»

WOOD—75 cords hard wood season- ea, also some seasoned 
stove length. Phone 141-4. hickory.

Garden— F̂arm— ^Dairy Products 50

Painting— Papering 21

PAPERING—When you decide to 
have your house or rooms painted 
or papered call up 1212-4, Charles Bronson.

PAINTING—And paperhanging. Have 
your work done before the r-ish. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. Ted LeClalr. Tel. 2377.

Repairing 23
SEWING MACHINES—Of all makes 
cleaned and repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Tel. Manchester No. 7i5 
Go anywhere. R. W. Garrard, 37 Ed
ward street, Manchester.

made sweet cider, $10 a barrel at the mill. Nice Bald-

per bushel.50c basket. Baldwin and Spies, $1 20 
P®̂  ,’ “̂ ®hel, 60c per basket. Phone

SEWING MACHINES—One Singer. 
$10, one Domestic $12. one drop head 
standard rotary $20. Telephone 7l 5. 37 Edwards street.

SEWING MACHINES -r- Few good 
used sewing machines for sale m 
A -l condition from $8, $10 and $15. 
Benson’s Furniture Exchange, 64$ Main street.

Musical Instruments 63

PIANO—-For sale cheap, standard 
make. In good condition and tone. 
Marlow s, 867 Main street.

MAIN ST., 156—Six room flat, all 
modern. Phone 1024.

MADISON ST., 34—6 ‘ room tenement, 
all modern Improvements, steam 
heat. Apply 100 East Center street.

MOORE ST.i 12—Four room tenement, 
all Improvements. Apply 13 Moore street.

a p a r t m e n t s—Three, and four
refrigerator, In-a- 

Constrnct.n'*n“n®̂ ®̂ ’ Manchester 
phSne 782.2? 2100 or tele-

FLATS--TWO, upstair flats, with Im
provements; also store. Rents ve™y reasonable. Apply -244 North Main 
street. Telephone 28-2 or 409- 8.

f iv e  ROOM'^flat; first floor, all im-

desirable rents

W a s M to B c n t  m -

h-U^SHED APARTMENT—WaiJtsa ■̂ Pri 16th««tO' Se^t. 16th, by fanilly 
ohtldr modsm fumishad 

ftp a rtn len l, floor or hoose, four, five, 
or six r ^ s , .  w l t h :g » ^  ‘ f  POMl- ble. Advise Cheney, Brothers Hm* 
P lo y m e n t Bureau.

Futm an^ for Sidu. TJ

bath, modem, convenf^ufii house,
barn, g « ^ f t  o t h r fS w in 7 i ;

Houses for Sale 78

®k̂ rage°lS
tra garage outside,, tridow w2St-*S

®l Oxford street. “ t*er ?o clock or Saturday afteiuoona
ROOM HOUSE—Electric llghti hath, 2 1-2 acres land 800 fl 

from state road,' A few minutes ridi 
by auto to mills. Easy ternsm qSlm  
T. J. Lewie. Phone 8?6-2.

apartments
ter Bloofc' shoemaker. Trot

OAKLAND ST.,- 361—Five room flat, 
ready for occupancy April 1st. Ap
ply to Sam Yulyes, 701 Main street.

Houses for Rent 66

22'—5 room house, all Improvements. Inquire 38 Hawthorne street. Tel. 2378.
ST. 170—Four room tenement, . .  -------- ----------
floor, all Improvements,, ne-w R-'f.Mf'IN ST.—Half house, six rooms 

».t>. . . . , 1  ^ y»P rovem en ts garage, minute
walk from East Center street, Tel.

house, with aarage. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 616-5.
PURNELL BLOCK — .Three ..room I

kltchnetteana bath, all Improvements, 827

Wearing Apparel—F w  67

a n d  D R E SSE ^pecIal. for this week Misses spring coats and 
cresses cleaned and 'pressed. $1.25, 
?^®«® “Pripg overcoats, ;i.25. Mrs. 
388?14, 2̂9 Center. Phone

TAIL'OBS--EngUsh woolen company, 
f i le r s  since 1^8. Local dealer 

38 Church street. South Manchester. Phone 1221-2,

RIDGE ST.. 117—Four large light 
extra finished room in aWc. Price $23, Call after 5 o’clock.

SEEK SINGLE FRIEND 
OF DEAD INDIGENT

MANCHESTE GIRL 
ASTENOG W IN N E

Peter Syverson, Town Farm In
mate For 11 Years, Had No 
Known Ban.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE, 10 rooms all 
}™P™’̂ e»nents, h ^ w a ter  he*?, two

• coop, 75 fe«ffront, 200 foot doep, jPrlco Sdsoo Ar*
Ply 118 North Elm street ”

Real Estate for Exchange 7«

an d  city  property for sals

NEW EGLAND TO 
OBSEVEBIRTH  

OF M Y  COLONY
V

Legal Notices 79

Legal Notices 79
A-T A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of March. A. D„ 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge. *
Estate of John Samuel Proctor late 

of Manchester In said district, deceased.
T, application of The HomeBank & Trust Co., Adm., praying said 
court to determine the heirs of said 
estate and order the administrators 
to pay said heirs their portion of said 
estate according to the statute In 
on fHe“  U P®*" application

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
*J® "̂<1 determinedo o i i " ° m c e  In Manchester In said District, on the 26th. day of 

March, A. D.. 1927. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
of̂  ^Interested In said estate
and the applicationfh i- . "* place of hearing
order”*!!! ®̂  ‘ I'**oraer in some newspaper having n

°'? n" district, on or\ e -
posting athis order on the public slgn-

Manchester,®^at least six days before the day of aaifl
arsaId^*tIme'‘ ? r / " ! ‘ '  «>®y «®® ca?seai saia time and place and be heard 
thirc7urt?®*'” ‘ ° ’ *'®turn to

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-S-21-27. Judge.

A"! A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of March, A. D., 1927. 
jPresent w il l ia m ;̂  S. HYDE, Esq.,

Estate of Charles F. Kuhney late 
of Manchester. In said District, deceased.
minlstryto?.”'

months from the 19th. day of March, A. D„ 1927 he 
and th® sam® are limited and allow-
hrin^ "^Rhln which to

"  i '’-®, ‘ l̂a-ims against said estate, and the said administrator Is 
ered'jj®*̂  to give public notico to the 
f.fiM î ®*"® ,i® bring In their claims within said time allowed by posting

® order on the public sign p®st nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
Romy publishing the same Insome newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order and

FRAUD HGHTING 
IS EP ER T’S TOPIC

Dr. Battin, of National Surety 
Company, Kiwanis Club 
Speaker.

at the Botel Winchester tomorrow 
night at 6:30. Frank Anderson is in 
charge and it Is hoped the Man
chester Kiwanis club will be rejK 
resented by at least five of their 
members.

The chorus for the minstrel show 
at the State Theater Wednesday af
ternoon and evening is asked to re
port promptly at noon on Wednes
day.

H-3-21-27.
w il l ia m  S. HYDE

Judge.

a s k e s  f o r  f in a n c e  b o a r d
 ̂ Cambridge, Mass., March 21.—  
Cambridge Is In the grip of a 

spoils system and there sceir.s n-o 
hope for the taxpayer e.xcept an^ap- 
peal to the commonwealth." declar
ed ItepresentJitlve Arthur F. Blan
chard, of that city, today as he fil, 
ed a bill providing for a finance 
commission for Cambridge. The bill 
Is practically the same as that en
acted In 1926 for Lowell.

The commission would be ap
pointed by tlia governor with the 
approval of. the council and would 
consist of three members. The 
chairman would receive $2,000 and 
the other two members'$500.

KNIGHTS, HIBEBNIANS
TO MEET ON ALLEYS

The fur will fly tonlght.when the 
Irish meet the Knights. The bowl
ing team from Campbell Council 
K. of C., will mix things with the 
Hibernians at the K. of C. alleys at 
8:15. The Knights have lined up 
their strongest team for the battle 
and have put most o f their young 
blood Into the array. The Hiber
nia, however, ar«» depending on 
their old standbys who have car
ried the colors for years. Following 
are the lineups:

Dr. B. F. Battin, resident vice- 
president of the National Surety 
Company of New Work will be the 
speaker at the Wednesday luncheon 
of the Manchester Klwanls club at 
the Hotel Sheridan. His subject 

“ Fighting Financial 
Frauds.”  Dr. Battin Is highly rec
ommended as a speaker by various 
luncheon clubs and Chambers of 
Commerce.

Fayette Clarke will furnish the 
attendance prize.

The Kiwanis club of Wlpsted, the 
youngest In the state has extended
an Invitation to the local KIwan-1 Re*d “ Dauafaters o f 
Ians to attend an Inter-club night I Every Day. See Home F a^ .

HUNDRED WEST SIDERS 
AT ST. PATRICK’S WHIST
The St. Patrick’s day social and̂  

whist at the West Side Rec on Sat
urday evening was attended by 
more than 100 people. The lobby* 
o f the building was , decoratjsd'Ja^ 
green and white with streamers and 
ferns. Favors were paper caps and 
noisemakers.

Games and dancing in the audi
torium precedod the whist party. 
First prizes went to Mrs. Victor 
Anderson and William Anderson.. 
The third place awards were given' 
to Flora Nekon, David Carsoa, Mrs. 
r, Carlson, Louis Chagnot received 
the consolation. ^

Hiss KoeUer Takes Third 
Place Among 52 In Derbyj 
Contest.

^ 83  Eunice Koehler, senior] 
Mudent at the South Manchester | 
High school, won third place In the 
state championship shorthand con
tests at Derby High school Satur
day,.

MisAEllzabeth and Miss Marga
ret Ha^ett, two other Manchester
studen]^ who competed,^finished . ___ ____

toward the top of {he list Holloran Brothers’ Undertaking es- 
°'^y'tyr;two students participating, tabllshment where it will be held 

Miss Koehler made four errors | following an effort on the part of

As far as we know, he hasn’t 
relative or friend in the world,

Oliver of
the Town Farm, referring to Peter 
Syverson, aged Inmate, who was 
found dead in bed early yesterday 
morning.

Syverson, who had been an in 
mate of the Institution since Janu
ary 11, 1916, died o f a heart at-' 
tack. Medical Examiner William R. 
Tinker said. He said Syverson was 
apparently about seventy-five years 
old.

Superintendent Oliver said the 
records at the town farm do not 
give Syverson’s age, but that he 
was well over seventy.

When Edward Hall, another In
mate, went upstairs to call Syver
son for breakfast yesterday morn
ing at 7 o’clock, he found him 
dead. The body was removed to

Ice cream and home-made cakes 
were served at the coaclusloa of the 
whist. ■

Midas’

Campbell Council 
Joseph Doyle 
James Burke 
Edward TayloV 
Delphls St. John 
Paul Cervlnl

A. O. H
Jack Tierney 

Jerry Sweeney 
James O’Leary 
James Fogarty 

Michael Sheridan
ed.

The referee has not been select-

THB SOLUTION

Fond Father: Grace, Charlie has 
asked my consent to your marriage.

Grace: But, daddy, I don’t want 
to leave mother.

Fond Father: That’s all right. 
You can take her with you.— Ân
swers.

GAS BUGGIES—^More Mystery

Phone Your Want Ads
To the

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

. Tell Her What You'Want
An experienced operator will take your ad. help you 

word It for best results, and see^that It Is properly In- 
sorted. BUI will be mailed same day allowing you^ 
until seventh day after insertion to take idvaniage of 
the CASH RATE. r

while taking new dictation at the 
, rate, of eighty words per minute for 
five minutes. The winner made but 
two errors and the winner of sec 
ohd’ place, two. . ^
c ipher showing o f the. Joc^ stud
ents Is considered a credit'to the 
South Manchester High schoo"'. and 
to Miss M. Charlotte Doane, type
writing and shorthand teacher at 
the school.

One of the most interesting in- 
cid^ts of the affair was- a short- 
hanlf;; demonstration b y  Charles 
Swam, ‘former stenographer for 
President 'Wilson. Mr. Swem took 
220 ■words in a half a minute and 
read the copy back without an er
ror. He Is considered the fastest 
stenographer In the history of the 
science and has won many world 
championship contests.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
DIES IN IRELAND HOME]

Town Manager George H. Waddell 
to learn whether or not there' are 
any living, relatives or friends of 
the dead man.

Sjwerson at one time wos em
ployed as a tailor here.

It is possible that Syverson was 
a member of the Swedish Vasa 
lodge in this town. An unidentified 
person called Holloran Brothers 
this morning by telephone and said 
Syverson was a member of the 
lodge but did not leave his name. 
Efforts are being made to learn 
whether dr not this Is true.

300th Aimiver$ai7 WiB Be 
Celebrated In Many Cities 
In 1930.

MEASLES ON INCREASE 
^AGAIN IN THIS STATE

Scarlet Fever Cases Also 
Mount, State Board of 
Health Announces.

Relatives here have received a 
cablegram from Ireland, announc
ing thfr death on Thursday and fu
neral last Saturday of Hamilton 
Wetherell, formerly a well known 
resident of this town where he en
gaged In the real estate business. 
He leaves eight children, three in 
Manchester, Mrs. James McAdam.of 
Griswold street, Mrs. Cllfltoh 
Keeney of Keeney street and Mrs. 
Joseph Wetherell of Cooper Hill 
street; Hamilton Wetherell of Bay
onne, N. J.. David Wetherell of 
IJartford, Richard Wetherell of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, Mrs. 
Adolph Nipper of San Diego, Cal,, 
and Mrs. Samuel Templeton- of Ire
land.

Hartford. Conn., March 21.—  
Scarlet fever and measles again In- 
creasedi In the state, according to 
the.weekly morbidity report issued 
here ibday by the State Depart
ment of Health. There were 151 
new bases of scarlet fever, an in
crease of 42 and 211 new cases of 
measles, an Increase of 134 over 
the previous week. All coun-

,have cases of dis
eases, Hartford and Fairfield suf
fering worst

Bri^ol and Plainfield are;umong 
the towns hardest hit by the 
measles epidemic, and Bridgeport 
and Hartford have the largest 
number of scarlet fever cases,

Oth^r disease totals for the week 
follovv Diptherla 27, whooping 
cough.;53, chicken pox 126; pneu

Mr. Wetherell crossed the Atlan- monia;92, influenza 13 and mumps 
tic-ocean fourteen times, for the] 47. 
last time about twelve yeats ago
and he had lived in Ireland since 
that time." Mr. and Mrs. McAdam 
were’ plahnlng to make a three 
mopths’" visit with their father and 
sister this summer.'

] Herald 
aiticles.

Want Ads And lost

TRIES SEC TIMES TO D IE -^  
HE LIVES.

COME 
QUICK

i^CGISTEffep
U t T B ft f

WHAT5 THE IDEA 
OF YELUNa OUT 
THE WINDOW 

UKB THAT?
YOU NEEDN'T 
t e l l  THE WHOUE 
NEliSHaORHOOD. 
WHERE’S THE 

LETTER?

By Frank Beck
[ROBERT ROTHBIM,, 
.A TTO R N E Y- A T -
LAW ------- I  DONY
KNOW ANY  
LAWYER BY 
THAT NAM E. 
MAYBE ITE 
A  MIS-----

OPEN IT 
OPEN nr
SEE w h a t  
IT  S A Y S .

iV e had A
SICKISH FEELING 
EVER SINCE IT 
CAME. REGISTERt> 
LETTERS ARE 

BAD NEWS.

"»r

DEAR sir : ^PLlASe 
COMB TO M Y OFFICE 

AT ONCE. I HAVE a n  
IMPORTANT MATTER 

TO DISCUSS WITH YOU 
AS IT INVOLVES 
CO^ISIDERABI^e MONEY, 
IT IS VERY URGENT 
THAT 1 EBB YOU
IM M EDIATELY.

ROBERT ROTHEF
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.,Br, *

INVOLVES 
CONSIDERABLE
MONEY..........
________.VERY
IMPORTANT 

1 SEE YOU 
AT ONCE..

WHAT* DOES 
IT M E A N ?

Washington.— Found, a man 
with a charmed life. He is Charles 
Lee, who six times has tried to 
commit suicide and tailed. The last 
attempt was made by snatching a 
revolvbr frpm a police guard '  and 
shooting himself in the -face. Physi
cians say he will recover. Previous
ly he had set Are to his room in a 
hotel, took, poison, slashed his 
wrists, jumped head downward 
from a radiator and dove through 
a transom.

plans fon 
**»® three hundredth anniversary of the founda- 

X?® Massachusetts Bay Col- 
England are ■steadily 

though the af
fair will not take place until 1930 
a firm foundation for a fitting cel- 
ebratlon has already been laid.

The committee'in charge of tht 
observance Is putting particular 
strass upon the development o f Im 
dividual celebrations in the com
munities that were'founded during 
the same year that the bay colony

the towns 
and cities who will have opportun- 
ity to do so are Roxbnry, Dor
chester, Charleston, Lynn, Water- 
town Medford,. Cambridge and 
iirooiuine.

Individual Celebratfons 
With individual celebrations held 

in the communities that aro ob
serving their tercentenary, 'all 
centralizing on the one great affair 
the success of the obhervance will 
be New England-widfe in scope the 
committee believes.

terMntenary celtltfatioii 
will afford New- England an exceh 
lent dppottunity to display all 
forms of the liberal collection ol 
community assets located through
out the entire section. It will af- 
Jord a new, practical, useful, de
lightful form of 'exposition In 
wmch each Massachusetts city and 
toVrn throughout all New England, 
may become the exhibition groimdi 
with exhibits o f  its owm.

Figuring on the number, of peo
ple who annually visit New Eng
land, roughly nstlmatod at 2,000- 
000 the spon8ors. of the teroenten- 
ary hope to^havja au Influx o f  ai 
least 10,000 ,̂090 persons in 1930. 

Plans Are Novel 
The plans of the committee am 

novel insofar as their mithoA ol 
observing the event is concerned, 
While not opposed to v^ ib ltlon ^  
by the: Industries and other re
sources of New England, yet th« 
possibility o t a World F a irer  the 
like is strongly opposed.

It is the hope of those, in chargs 
that the celebration will be a-re
view o f the Intellectual, spiritual, 
moral, physical and material pro
gress of the people of New 
land during'the past 300 yearsw II 
is to emulate the poprage, 'persef- 
verauce and 'rision p f the founder! 
and Quicken the pace qf progress.

Distinctive, ,ciAtural..,and special 
features of the.observance, will bs 
exemplification o f .the arts, popu
lar festivities,, significant parades, . 
notable sports, colonial and ba^. 
tlonal village music, .dramatic ana 
spiritual. The . pageantry will , be. 
historic, patriotic,, literary, laud, 
water, air; summer and winter.

GERMANY TAKES GOLF.

Berlin.— Although Germany al
ways has been the most conserva
tive of the European nations In the 
following of sports, golf is now bO: 
ing enthusiastically received and is 
sweeping the country. About a doz
en new links are under construc
tion now.

W ILL PERFUMP SUBWAY.

Pari8.-T-Parls subways, .some of 
them bdilt a Quarter of a pentnry 
ago, now have InadeQuhta systems 
of ventilation. To purify the air, of- 
flclala have installed sprajdng ap
paratus on some of the trali(s which 
release a cloud of disinfectant ai 
they go. In addition to Its ’Chemical 
properties, the epray is: aUghtly per
fumed. ;

FAIL TO FIND TREASURE.

IN A SKYSCRAPER.

New York City.— Reduced to the 
simplest flgures, here-is the ma
terial that goes intp the construc- 
tton of a 26-story skyscraper: 4,- 
300 tons of elevator steel, 1,260,000 
face brick, 106 miles of electric 
Sâ Me, 40,01^ feet of elevator cable, 
2,000,090 pounds ot cement, 6,0.00,- 

00 pounds of sand, 600,000 sQuare 
-et ofSvlre reinforcement, 70,000 

jouara feet of slass. ^

’ Waverly, Mo.'-—Another attempt 
to find the sunken steamer W. H. 
Beard, has failed. Slxtyrave years 
ago it wept dawn near h»re with a 
cargo .of about 400 kegs M whiskey 
and several thousand dollars th 
gold. Efforts first were made to 
raise the craft, but silt drifted over 
it until the Inst searchers could not 
locate it  at aU-

GERMANT BUIUDS d a m .

Berlin.— One of the largest dam* 
in the world, by fal* the biggest in 
Europe, Is one now being construct
ed in the valley of the Sorpe.' It will 
be 226 feet high and 2,400 feel 
long. Nineteen miUion gallons ol 
water will be stored there to serv! 
a district of .4,000,000 people. Two 
years wiU be reQulred to oompleti 
the dam ahd about three more to  
fill It,

-mi
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYSV

I(i>nr> >'

c i  c l ^
Acau.&pAT.crr. 

etWT »Y WtA MBVWt. mft
Two must live moj‘0 chc«ply| 

thnn'oue.

Y \ 3  

AlK QT3
CURRENT jSlVBNTS

The H i i^ .  '
Thp Hippo is a sullen beast,

He seldom ever laugbi^',
He looks as \t his keenest fnn 

Were reading epitaphs; ,  ̂
But Nature knew what she was at 

In making him so b lu e^
If he should ever_grln real hard 

He’d split htmi^lt in two.
— Akron Beacon-Journal.

]'
Ah well, the hlfinopotamus /  

Mhy grin for *ll of me; ‘ 
But if he ever : ould, my dear,

May I be tliero to see.
For when he splits himself in two, 

As 'lie with mirth shall roar.
He then will m,ake two hippos grow 

Where bu.t one grew before.
— Newark Advocate

And then, if those two hips you’ve 
got '

With mirth should ever roar'
The world would have four mighty 

hips
Where it had one before;

But whether you acquired four hipsJ.
Before the tale were done;

We hope you will Jteep two, for 
we ,

Prefer two hips to one.

Cepyfltht, Pi In fjwsby, M27, Johnson i

The Latest Fashion Hint fronit PsQi

s k f R T ^  f o ^  v i c n e t i

Are you well posted on current 
events. If you read the papers 
regularly “ Now You Ask One’’ for 
Wday shouldn’t be hard for you. 
■rhe answers are printed on anoth
er page:-

1—  what two senators, having 
the same last'name, conducted *a 
bitter figh't against each other 
Qver campaign fund investigations 
In the closing days of the recent 
Congress?

2—  What transport recently 
bore 1200 U. S. marines to Chinilr

3—  What prominent marine 
general has been ordered .to China 
to take charge of the U. S. forces 
there? ,

4—  What .former^mayor of Chi
cago was recently nominated to 
run against Mayor Dever in the 
forthcoming mayoralty election in 
that city?

5—  What Italian aviator recent
ly flew across the Atlantic to Bra- 
ait?

C—^What formey' alien property 
custodian was convicted a few 
days ago of conspiracy to defraud 
the government?

7—  Name one of the three; plays
recently raided by police In New 
.York. . ■

8—  What famous, ball player 
signed a ' three-year contract re
cently for $70,000 a year?
. 9— In what country is Man

agua? ■ "T
10-rr-What two Boston heavy

weight bo:;ers recently gained no
table victories?

A close inspection would probab
ly show that temperament is nine- 
tenths darn fool. v «•

After shavldg, a fellow’s map 
generally shows a lot of short cuts.

0 *  ^  -  *

“ Is Johnny’s new dog a setter or 
a pointer?’ ’ asked Mrs. Jones.

“ He’s neither,’ ’ replied her 
neighbor. “ He’s an upsetter and a 
dlsappolnter.’ ’

• The greatest command of'lan 
guage is often keeping still.

Teacher— “ Use ’cauterize’ in a 
sentence.”

Billy-r—“ I knew she was mine the 
moment I caught her eyes.”

O, Frabjous Day!
O’er Nature’s face a cpld pall lies, 

And bare are all the shivering 
trees;

But Spring will come, with butter
flies '  ’

And birds and flowers and 
< beeveedees.

The mdthe is the only thing that 
can eat a hole and grow fat doing 
■K, '■ ______

Any woman who has had to -rub 
it off the woodwork cfcn .tell you 
why they call it soft c3hl.

. Today’s unflnished . task 
mortgage on tomorrow.

The truth hurts, and so would 
yojj if ypur were stretched as much.
i.!.'

Ah old maid we know still has 
her school-girl complexion. She’s 
had eczpma ever since she was sev
en years old.

Often the people who .make the 
nows make a fuss when the news
paper prints It. '

Man was created a little lower 
than the angels but has managed 
to keep a great deal lower.’

Some people don’t need 
given any encouragement, 
take it.

Judge (to prospective Juryman>: 
"So you’ve formed an opinion of the 
case?”

P. J.: “ Yes, ybur honor, on»look 
at that man convinced me he was 

to be I guilty.”
Judge: “ Heavens!. Man, that’s the 

j prosecuting I attorney!”

• S o  iN s :/4  !  o M  V p u a  P i - o s  F o u r s

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Not a Mystery to Jayf

Sfomr -^  NAL CCKH RAN-^nciljRISj^'KIim
RE6.U.S.PAT.0FF.

NMAJT A  M IW W TS- 
W D V A J r  

S’OMSTAlAJ'iV VNAArCAW r,

vnA ATX A A R  
PORVIAV LOACH

1:

//

VMELL l̂ <SU6S5‘ 
VOO C A /J r

3-a»

SALESMAN-SAM A Different Kind
^AfA,-04’ WIFE WANTS fAe.7
HO(Ae To TfeA J cq Voia'pc aRWRnvf ^  - ' f o o K e  a .

■S3S,!
nrwoB:

9R\p<jfe Worker
Now, EH, (S R Z Z ?

(Read the Story, Tliojv Color the Picture)

fWCiOSH, IT'S tOKESO/AE-WITH NMLLT OFF 
FOR TH’ o aV, Napo leo n  o o t  w ith  
-T0o*UlAGHe, AN* N o GOXX ARO O N O ^ 

9AW L fAE OOTf

a ;

8/ CO.

PrtS
FU6S

MR-(rUtXtefA AIN’T;IN,EH?/ WON'T 
’5 Too 0At>? I WaNTEo ta XRO'Sa +IO 
SELL HlH S m e  AMOA ^  ^

_  5ECa^?lTiSS/
No

O O O D -

I)

Wfe Seu,

>?&r’'Aw
ACCiUNT

The Tinles llkfid Jack-'Horner 
fine. Ho naked them all to stop 
and dine,, and shortly there was 
quite a fea.st enjoyed by the 
bunch. They ate and ate and ate 
and ate, and Scouty said, “ This 
sure is great. We’re mighty glad 
we stopped la here, and thank you 
for the lunch.”  * '  \

“ Oh, that’a all right,”  wee Jack 
replied,. “ I like to have Jolk by my 
aide. In fact 1 never eat much 
when I’m eating myself.”  And now 
the dandyjneal was through, Said 
Clowny, “ Tdll me what'we’ll do: 
we’ll help you clear the tablo and 
put things back on the shelf.”

So everybody rnshed about knd 
carried, all th-e dishes out; ’Twaa 
fun to help Jack Homer 'causp 
he’d bee^,^ very kind- Said Coppy 
when the work was done, “ Well, 

:We had best be on. thj run. We’re 
going t o  travel down the road and 
see what we can find.”

,1 They waved good-bye and start- 
outt god shortly all heard

Clowny shout, “ What is that funny 
noise I hear? It sounds just like 
a cry.”  Then louder , came the. 
squeaky sound and all the Tinles 
looked around,' but couldn’t find a 
hlesse'd. thing no matter how they'l 
try. . < ,

Then Coppy’s wee voice filifed 
the air. “ I see three kittens over 
there. Let’s, go and meet' them. 
Maybe they ore friendly as ciui be. 
The bunch rushed over where the 
were. At first the kittens raised

JACK MCKWILL^S POLO PDNY^
/ T  '

W 6 R 6  ALL 
S ib C K E R  UPOM 

P A D L O C K S /

by Gilbert Patten

their fur, but soon it settled, down 
again rl«ht where; It ought to be.

Small tears dropped from each 
kitten’s head. (‘Why, you've been 
crying,’* Scouty 8ald.“ Pleaae^ell 
lis' what the trouble Js. Perha^a 
we’ll ''help you out." And then' 
one kitten softly Sighed, . “ We've 
lost our mittens, eo we cried.” And 
promptlr every Tirfymite was' Idok-, 
Ing all abdut. *

(The T^ymltea find King Cole’s 
jM ^ce ̂ A the next itoiiir»X

was as ftill of
aVrr*̂ ’ ■“  “  •

over, trwng to crush the
met and was on tho pony___  ̂ _____
horto dashod at a fence, cleared it In aJup, and went tearing away

— ......... ' ' -u .e e .:

a gaep, it draped to the ground and roljed 
e.boy. Jack, ecually quick, landed on hie 
ir t ba^k again when It roee! Then the little

“ I guess you've lost a hose,' 
dad,'* said Snucketo hie father. 
“ That orltter'II-Ttln now till it 
drops dead." “ I don’t care- If It 
docs* If It fixes that boy!” 
.growled Cowl.

(t seemed at If the littld pony 
would hever tire. Wheri it be
gan to show sympt^s of 
wsarying, Jack urged, it on
ward. It wheeled abruptly from 
the road into a thicket.

The alioo broncho seemed to 
llgain and again, the rider vvae barely able to 
, vent h from crashing, head on, into large.traod«l 
croaturli. Jack wasi^ aware they Were olqsec:)h 
denly he sate the lake, before . and iMioqe him̂  'H

^  8tra^d*t *

’ave become blind in'RO'ra^ 
n lt'«eidOi\tip;pre-

Htjouldi
lt.4gri
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ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. M. McPartland, local agent 

for Spencer corets, spent Friday in 
New Haven at the Spencer factory.

William Ruhinow of Rublnow’s 
left for New York this morning to 
make arrangements for the fash
ion show on Thursday. He will se- 
sure professional models ‘and com^ 

-plete the buying of the- newest- 
garments for the show.

■

Mrs. Thomas Kerr of 9 North 
Fairfield street will open het home 
tomorrow evening for a whist for 
the benefit of the women of 
Mooseheart Legion.

The Beethoven Glee club Will 
have its usual rehearsal at eight 
o’clock this evening at the Swedish 
Lutheran church.

■ Mrs. James H. McVeigh of Ox
ford street who underwent a major 
operation at the Memorial hospi
tal on Friday, is making favorable 
progress and hopes to be able to 
receive her friends by Saturday or 
Sunday.

The Justamere Whist club will 
meet with Mrs. Robert Johnston, 
of 240 Woodbridge street, tomor
row afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Van Leer Smith, 
Jwrlter and authority on antiques, 
[will lecture before the College 'Club 
•of Hartford Tuesday evening at 
|8:15 a t Center church house. Her 
jsubject will be “Antiquing Adven- 
Itures, Countryside*and Auction Ex-

jerlences.’ Mrs. Smith has

., Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Strong; spent 
the weekrend in'Flushlhfe, 
with Miss Esther Brlndle, Mrs. 
Strong’s sister. <•

Mystic Review, W. B. A. 
have a rpast beef supper followed 
by a vaudeville entertalnmehtr^jr 
Hartford talent in Tinker ha ll tbiB 
evening from 6 to 8 o’clock.. All 
ar3 Invited. •

Dllworth-Cornell Post, A n»r^ 
can Legion and Its newly prga#!*- 
ed auxiliary will hgve a Joint mbbt- 
Ing in the Legion room at - ^tlie 
State Armory this evening, - t A 
luncheon and entertainment lirlH 
be enjoyed and an urgent Invita
tion Is extended tO|all ellglblelti^fb 
join the unit as the charter \ylll 
felose this evening.

A number of people attended ^ e  
demonstration of . Duoo prodp^ts 
at the store Of the Manchester. I5ec- 
orating Co. in the Orange 'hall 
block Saturday afternoon. . ‘2'.'

Holger Bach is sta)cing- :}but 
ground for an eight-room house! at 
the corner of Parker and Girhrd 
streets for Walter Hoffman rdf 
H aw ton . Mr. Hoffman will mbve 
his fam ily 'to Mancheister as -s^ n  
as the house is completed. He is 
employed by the American Tfele- 
phone and Telegraph company.;''

A son was boin yesterday..it 
Memorial hosollal to Mr. and jjr.s. 
Mlch.iel Zwick, t f  6 5 Bi’a.'iall 
street. '

7j  ̂ ^

JOYCE

Joseph Joyce’died SiindhV ' even- 
fing at the Manehedter Montorial 
hospital after a iop t Illness. , Mr. 
Joyce lived in South Mftpdhe^eV the 
greater part of his Ufeanjl for fif- 

-ty years, tras employed by Cheney, 
yRrothers.-He retired August 21 last 
!oa his seventieth birthday, com- 
‘ plating fifty years with -the 'com-, 
rpahy.
' Besides his daughter, Mrs.,-Erank 
iStaples of East Hartford \ and' one 
grandson, ;Austln Joyce Stap l̂esV he' 

vleaves two'sisters, Mrs. WHUam 
.'Shields and MlBs /Myrtle Jbyceiqf. 
South Manchester; two brothers, 
John  Joyce of Sputh Manchester 
and James Joyce of Roland Park, 
Baltimore, Md.
‘ Funeral services , will be held 
Wednesday afternoon a t-2 :30. at 
his late home, 112 Central avenue, 
/East Hartford, Rev. John Bell of 
the SouCh Park'Methodist ’ church, 
Hartford, of which 'Mr. Joyce '|raa. a 
member, will officiate, aislsted' by 

'the ReV,,l?r. P.. Miles Snyder of the 
./First Congregailonal church,'Bast 
;Hartford. Buriaf will be in the famV 
ily plot In the East Cemetery, Man- 

V Chester.

l?SeO HURT IN FIBB

Boston,; Mass^, March '21.—Ofae 
man wa# m i8sl^,itw o Were bhdly 
'/burned j u d  another was suffering 
from a  Iflmkeft hack'as the' r^anlt of 
fire which swept the barges Max
well and Eureka, moored a t the 
foot of Condor street. East Boston 
.'earljrvtoifay. -

A sailor was the-missing man,' 
;two other sailors were buraed and 
F ire  Lieutenant Joseph M. Dono
van • suffered li^urfes from a fall 
down a hatch. >The injured ape 
!aU on the danger list a t the Hay 
market Squaro re^et station.

irrltten many books on .American 
rod foreign antiques. Her book 
|"The Next to Nothing House’’ 
lescrlbes the house in which she 
lives and in which Daniel Web
ster lived when a student at Dart- 
louth college.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
|n  Odd Fellows hall this evening.

rehearsal of the degree team 
7ill follow the business session.

J. Fradln of Fradin’s apparel 
^hop left for New I r r k  today to do 
lis buying fsr the spring opening.

Mrs. John F. Tournaud’ of P,ine 
street was removed to the Memor
ial hospital yesterday and under
went an operation this morhlf-,^. 
She is resting comfortably this af
ternoon.

itest Quality 
Double.

 ̂ Screened
Lowest Price

i ALL-OP-A-SUDDEN 
PEGGY

8-Act OohiOdy, S ta g ^  by
Center Church Ordmatic

Chib [

E r i i d a y , 'M a r ,  2 5 , 8  p .  i p .  

G h e n e y H a f l
-■ Admission iSOc.

'children Under 12 Years, JS5c.’,
V. , . /• “ !•' ' ‘ t‘

.■.'-■H'-; --‘i ■

- n - r a y o D
-..«T»PV

A few.good gas ranges ind  sew
ing machines we Want to turn over], 
quick. Benson’s Furniture Ex
change. .Telephone 53.3._adv. IXHE MANCHESTER

GRAIN & COAL CO.
Forprofitak le results speedily I p h o n g  ly g o . A pel Place,

secured use Herald Want Ads. '

lYdUR INSURANCE 
. ' -AGENT •- 

ISN’T A FiGURE-HiJAD
He may have a “head for 

figures,’’ hut he has also an 
'eye fqr rebaedlable hazards, 
and a capacity for securing 
you the fullesl;̂  ̂ coverage on 
the n^ost econoi^cal basis.

We In'vlfe you to consult 
with us and give us. an op- 
portdnlty to submit recom
mendations based-upon yo'hr. |  
particular conditions and re-, j 
qulre'ments. - • j

This costs you ho more than 
to merely “place’̂  your insur
ance. .

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
Phone 292-2, Manchester.

Dud Fred. jliiiiUiiUg 

Naturut Alpiuiigus Tipg
.. J '

Florida liioalitiir^
. V « ^  Juicy,

DIue !/ liilbdl ketciiiip

Very Spedqt

THE SPREAD
hi ' j -1 T  have an illustration in stock that did Jift-

rayon spread. Beafiitiful 
- w u Scallpped on aU' four sides. We have only

which wie are^putting on sale tomorrow 
^ o m ln g  at mne o clock at this price. Come early I

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiin iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiliiiii

MURRAY’S
Fashion’s

Newest II
c
B

6e
Sm
B

A N D  -

OUT OF THE ORDINARY' 
MODES IN

8

1

Spring

pest Materials, Latest Colors, Large i j  
and Small Head Sizes. - _ > J

ALL REASONABLY PRICED I

The First Day o f Spring
N fiW  FURNISHINGS

For Men and Boys -
New Neew e^ in polka dots-^ollege stripes and plaids 
Ne^ Bows in l a r g e '
Men’s Light Weight Sweaters— v̂ery popular.
Men’s  Fancy and Plain Belts.
Men’s Slicj^rSTL-this is the season of the year when 

you need one most of all. \
New assortment of Men’s CapsL'  ̂ .

_ For Boys ,
Just arrived! ' Boys’ Knickers in aU the latest de-" 

signs and shades.
BoysyLong-Pants. • ' v
Boys’ Ehdicptt-Johnson Shoes ah^.Oxfords in tair ahd- 

black.

Grandmother's Joilp

Special Frpm Manche^er’s 
Cookie Headquarters! •

R s r  N e w t o n s ,  l b .  . . . .  . i ................. ..... ..  . . ,V .2 2 c

Assorted Cookies,
( p l a i n )  l b .  2 5 c ,  ( f a n c y )  l b .  3 & !

(Assorted you want them.)
Over 66 othw R e t ie s  to sdect from. "

HALES
H EA LTH  M ARKET

COLOR
Jastmg, poplar shaijes I Blcxik-jrfaids of

r^ e and ivory^plue and ivory, helio and iVory^-^^arid 
ivory, and gojd and ivory. . ' ana

THE SIZE ' (

Large enough to cover 

Bed Spreads<>LMam Floor .

Single and full bed size, 
the pillows.-

Limitetf Number 
colored damask

B MURRAY’S
Millinery, Hosiery and Novelty Shop

A. L b R U  W N  & CO.
yXXS6¥XX96S(Xi63t9tX86)U6X965630(363696XX3pe)CK963636DX965(X369(X36XX36S68$30̂

F*iekiod Pigs Pi^t ,ib. 1 ^
- -  - ■/ ' A

Dodf lb. 20f!
• • • • -.r • ■ • • •

LEAN B E ilU ST E ^lb^’. ‘. ’ ‘ ’ V *-: ’ * ’ * * * *: ‘ : • > • • 
RiBs^^ib..

HA^I^^S SAUSAGE MEAT, lb / .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  o5c
Ktp;SH o y s^ iR S , pint . ■*' ^

comm .-v ,.
LEAN BlBCORNEDBEEF^ Ib. . . ,  . . ,  . .  . . . 19̂ *
CALVES’ LIVER, lb, . .  ................• . . .

Extra heavy, linen finished damask table cloths, in 
attractive colored plaids pf Wue, rose and gold. - Hem- 
m ^ . Size of cloth, 5»x70’ inches. - ^

Table Cloths—Main Floor

I  741 Main street. South Manchester S;
1 ••
riiiiiiiiu im uuuun iiiuu iu iin iiim m m m im nnm inm i,|„m m „|||,|,m m ||n ii

W E A R  F L O K S H E I M S  A t A I L .  T I M E S

Jar*/
m
1 .

-  t

• -,

Step out in style with ^
Flo rsh eim

F lorsheim Shoes have that poise and 
distinction which is the goal o f every man* 
who values a good appearance. Styled to 
suit a young man’s fancy and quality-built  ̂

to give long service.

* 1 0

G L E N N E Y S
TINKER BUIIJIING

ToastI
• ' .  ' I .

make it at the table!
f

.. Make ypur toast on the table with a Westinghouse 
Tijniover toaster—aefve it piping hot, so the butter will 
m elt on it—and you add an appetizing item to every 
meal. * .  ̂ %

y . ' l . '  - -

a

R e m e m b e r  o u r  R l G  S I X  - o f f p  i s  f o r  t h i s  

'  • p t i p i i i l i  O N L Y .  S I X  l o a v e s  o f

LOOK! REGULAR

Rubber Heds
F m ^ T O N E ,„  OUPPIiiiS, VBLVBTONi
Bemernter on heels we use O^SoUlvan^^d uliUde heda 

r «  these 50c heels wUeh w©
25c Is so great we are conthmlhg the offer for 15, d^g * on,for 

m or^ V

•niis-^s the. newestjayon-fabric for spring wear. 
PUuds! Checks! Plain Colors! N o v e ll mixturUs! 
A M u tely  ..color fast-^fast against sun and washing. 
Suitable for school frocks, sport dresses and ^teimoon 
frocks. Three and one-half to four yards will make a 
handsome frock. --

Yard|(G(>ods—-Miaiii Flm r *

701 Main Street, South Sfonchester

6

and a ..k -N

$6 Westinghouse To^tei 

for Only
60c DOWN. 60c A MONTH

The b|uad will be delivered to your door by the baker 
one loaf a day for six days.

^  ORDER YOUR TOASTER NOW. ^

The Manchester
Co.

861 Main S tr ^ t _  Phone 1700
Open Tuesday Until 8:30 p. m.

The uphblsterlr who 
knows his trade is not 
merely, a  wprkman. He 
must be an artist as. 
well because, if  a piece- 
of furiiiture is not ar-

the eye in having it 
arouhi} no.matter how 
comfortable it may be. 
We are artistic uphoL 
stCTers'.

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T £ R  ■ C

ki .' . - '

.V-
’ /  OPERATED BY

T H E  M E E Q S  g r a i n  C O M P A N Y

ANTHRACITE
e p A ^

Clean Coal.

BIl^HOja^OUS
COAL

D o n ’t  F o r g e t  W e  R p i n ) , V f i t p M a t t i ^ i ^ D  

E q u a l  t o ^ e w .

Courteous Treatment. 
Prompt Ddiveries.

Garden and^Faip&eld S truts, EastvHimfbrd Comiv 
 ̂ Telephone, Lauir^T2i 5 '

MANCMESTER ..V

oi - they win pat the prohn
«f l w m S li Into ̂ the hande'tor soluUon,i wqiiam  A. King, formep-attorney

UPHOLSTERING GO.
507 MAIN STREET.

Hotel Sheridan Balldtng
PHONB^743

; gein^ral, is to be ksked - bow the
to'W.o, of Mansfield can 3hi|.et a

typhoid epldomlc continues to.
MontreS;

•. k'4.’',| „ J  < i

K

■ y. : ... I'.. ‘ ^  -  .Hty-three mUIs is peed-ediTthrfib
a^pptpd^

'C OBOWS
iwarch. 11.—Montrcal*|/ . 

i --- -.r -  Vjt̂ UUhU 6PldMllC . contlnuos tQ' ̂

a twenty ai}il tax voted I6etiS8S6?t ►fStoorted today. Tms brlhxs

floldheMeve a la x  of a t least tW ^ jC F th e  3 , pat ients now
atxty-slx are cbffil 

tterized milk ia 
diffd^ihlG.


